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Your BreakfastThe Toronto World.. WM. DICKSON CO. |» always more palatable when you par
take of It while perusing the columns of 
(The Toronto World. Thousands of 
World readers will touch for the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.

Sr- • 73 KINO-ST, EAST.
al Auctioneers, Valuators,, Etc;

Mlea as rrltate knUcsetHtlMM’A
ONE CENTTEN PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 16 1897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR;k CLAEKE WALLACE AN» HE. BAKDT.NURSES ARE BARRED. “TUB BROKBK MBIrODY.”1urcd The World hoard a «tory yosterduy tftat 

may mean a great deal. It wan to tne ef
fect that strong pressure from many quar
ters was being brought to bear on Hon. N. 
C. Wallace to enter Provincial politics and 
make a dead-set on the Hardy Government. 
The argument Is that the same forces 
which put the Liberals In af Ottawa could 
be used to dispossess the Liberal* at To
ro u to. Mr. Wallace could make a strong 
combinai ion, and probably secure aid from 
Mr. McCarthy a* well. “In the matter df 
schools,’* said one gentleman who was dis-

!Mr. Be Barr. Tells The CnidltsJrarM. 
•f Medicine end Snrgery The! They 

ere Under Ihe Bee4 Is

I Buffalo, Feb. IS.—The Canadian
; journal of Medicine and Surgery, In 

0o order to'contain an authoritative In
'S) -Drelation at the alien contract tofoor

passed in 1886. and amended In 
#1, wrote a letter to Commissioner of 

t .mmlgratlon Benner of Ellis Island, N.
Y., last Friday morning. The commto- 

I etoner referred The Journal to Buf- 
! falo's Immigration Inspector, John R,
| De Barry. The Inspector sent to The 

Journal a letter, in which he says:
"The Comlssloner of Immigration at 

New York, having referred you to me 
for Information on the subject of your 
letter of the 9th Inst., I beg to say 

do not belong to a 
cannot

THE INSTRUMENT 
USED AT THIS. 
PERFORMANCE 

IV AH:
" MPRIUHT?)

the Settlement of the 
School Question.

Of&0 m k-\ Contribute AP jr-/» & REPLY TO MR. ATZPATRICKTO THE DOMINION COFFERS. I 7j cussing the matter, “ Mr. Wallace might 
not advocate the abolition of Separate 
School* In Ontario, but he would certainly 
declare for « policy to make them a* good 
as Public Schools, and to give Separate 
School supporters the same rights (the 
ballot, for Instance) as the supporters of 
Public Schools.” The name or a promi
nent Catholic vyas mentioned an readyf to 
join Mr. Wallace la attacking tne nobly ’ “ E,“lrr *l»»PP™k«.l« Id «apposa 
stronghold. “But where Mr. Wallace would 
be strongest of all,” said one gentleman,
“would be In advocating, and, ^ If sustained 
by the electors, in carrying out a vigorous 
and honest administration of public affairs, 
and a genuine policy of developing the 
great resources of the Province.”

<1 /
l

7/.V ! Who Wrote Requesting the Eminent 
Lawyer's Opinion.!%Reports as to Public Health and the 

Weather Go Free.
that, as nurses 
recognized profession, they 

under contract to labor
tLL /1 or per-

1 form a service of any kind In the Unl- 
| ted States.—Laws of 1885 and 1894. 

"The same laws place the medical 
tkc and surgical fraternity in a higher 

sphere, I. e.. ‘members of a recognized 
nt CaaoeB AH *■* : profession,’ therefore may come under 

contract and engage in their profes
sional calling.

"There ate no laws against Canadian 
nurses other than the laws affecting 
subjects of all' nations, so there Is no 
law forbidding a Canadian nurse Im
migrating to the United States, and, 
when domiciled here, she may present 

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Inquiry herself to any private family or hos-
1 pital. and. if accepted, can enter Into 

contract with the person» or hcapital 
desiring her services. Soliciting or en
couraging the immigration of aliens 
to enter the United States to perform 
labor or service of any kind to a vio
lation of the law, and the penalty Is 
$1C06 and costs In each case, no less. 
John R. De Barry.”

The Journal advocates the placing of 
nurses possessing a diploma on the 
level with the medical profeslon. Mr. 
De Barry thinks such action would be 
an Insult to the profession.

come
A 1h-Sts. -X V■

BfcuytmtFpeACE) Thai the Erect or Ihe Prier Council’» 
Decision Its» to Be .tore Separate 
School. »» The, Ex I.ted Prior to ISM— 
Powers of the *ie,erner-6enorsl IB the 
Mailer-Province Could Not be Ceereedl

Quebec, Feb. 15.—Le Soleil received 
! this morning the following letter frame 

Rome in reference to the Manitoba 
school settlement:

in Inneeent Boeotian Sent Front 
•alerte Severn 
Treoble-C 
Hast Move Branding That will Stay— 

• getting Thing» la Order After Ihe PI re- 
Mr Tarte Thank, the Flremen ticntral

SrIVEBPOOL et Whiskey 1er Expert

/,From St. Jolin. 
• Wed.. Jen. 20 
..Wed., Feb. 3 
Wed., Feb. 10 

■ Wed., Feb. 17 
- Wed., Feb. 34 

>w; First cabin 
*34; steerage.

SHARP. VVILLB. 
ARLOW 
: ROBIN 
N. WEATHER- 
or freight rates 
I. SHARP, 
elehr Agent,
78 Yonge-street.
dontreat

V
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News Prone the Capital CATTLE LOU THE STATES.
Vs. J. was made at the Postofflce Department 

to the extent of the 
mail

First shipment From Belleville Under the :
New Itrgalallons - Mining en the 

Taken.
Belleville, Feb. 15.—The first ship

ment of Stockers from Belleville to the 
United States under the new regula
tions was made on Saturday, 
numbered 30.

Sidney Sabbath School Convention 
elected John A. Hoigate president and 
Burnham Lott secretary-treasurer.

Baltls Rose, ex-M. L. A., and ex- 
warden of Hastings, died yesterday at 
his home In Sidney, aged 80 years and 
1 month.
most respected residents of the county.

Dr. Wills of the Mounted Police, who 
to stationed in the Yukon 
writes to his father here that highly 
remunerative placer mining to being 
carried on at Dawson City; 
are paid 81 per hour, but potatoes sell 
at 81 per pound.

corner 
CÜM- 

SON *
I From the Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick. 

Q. C., M. P., to the Hon. Edward 
Blake, Q. C., M. P., 37 NorfoUt-
street. Strand, W. C., Jan. 19, 1897: 

Dear Mr. Blake,—It has been repre
sented to me that the Roman Catholic 
bishops of the Province of Quebec iMtve 
stared to the Cardinal Prefect of 
Propaganda and Rome that the effect' 
of the Judgment rendered In the caw; 
of Brophy by the Privy Council wars- 
that the Roman Catholic minority in- 
Manitoba was entitled to their Sepa-’ 
rate schools, as they had enjoyed them 
previous to the Manitoba Act of 1890b- 
As you acted for tne Manitoba mi
nority In the case In question, an* 
must, therefore, be familiar with the 
true Import and meaning of the Judg
ment, 1 would thank you to stale whe
ther or not, In your opinion, the ef
fect of the judgment has been correctly; 
stated toy the Roman Catholic bishops 
above mentioned, and I would also 
thank you to state briefly what ha»

1 been declared tç be by the judgment 
I the powers of the Governor-General 

News Notes Covering All 8om of Topi» and the Dominion Parliament, in so 
gin» Bciaiitim Mwsi . far aa ft Is open to them to rpinwly 

Pal lata p.raimah. the *tated grievances of the Catholicrat into Paragraph*. minority In Manitoba, and to what ex-
President McKinley has an attack of grip tent It to possible to restore the con

stat was unable to see ce I lew yesterday. dttlon of things existing previous to 
Sir Charles and Lady Tapper arrived at 1890. Ydura truly (Signed), C. Fltz- 

Hallfux yesterday by the Mongolian front patrick. '
England. The Horn Edward Blake, 112 Aithley-

At Morel yesterday Mr. E. A. I>. Morgan groutfds, S. W. 
waff chosen a* the Conservative candi date ’ MR BLAKVyR RWPTaYfor the coming local election. I /f4, MZFL.Y.

Mr. John Flak of Eden Mill* died on Jan’ 20, 1897.—I have ton-
Saturday night from a cancer on the lip. «idered the questions put to me by the 
He was past 70 y eat » of age, Solicitor-General for Canada contaln-

Tite men charged with personating at ed In my letter of Jan. 19 Inst., on the 
Biuntford lu the late election bare been subject of the Manitoba school ques- 
acqultted fitr luck of evidence. tlon. I think It to an entire mlaevp-

Hcury Duvall Grigory, I,Of., who, from prehension of the judgment of the 
18X1 to 1MC. wu* vice-president of Girard Judicial Committee 
College, Philadelphia,. Is dead.

this afternoon as
- recent order Imposing postage on

matter sent from the public depart
ments of the several provinces. Here
after the exemption from postage rate 
will apply strictly to the class of matter 
mentioned. In the Postoffice' Act, name
ly, "petitions and addresses to the Pro-1 
vlncial Legislatures of any of the pro- 

. vlnces of Canada, or to any branch 
thereof, and also votes and proceed 
logs and other papers printed ■ by or
der of any such Legislatures, or any 
branch r hereof." Hitherto the frank 
ing privilege has been allowed on the 
documents mentioned In the following 
paragraphs of the Dominion Postai 
Guide, and on these hereutter postage 
must be paid at the rate of one cent 
for two ounces.

(15) Periodical bulletin circulars, 
schedules and reports prepaid by and 
Issued from the Provincial Depart
ments in connection with agricultural.
Industrial and sanitary matters, as 
well as returns made to the Provincial 
Government on schedules furnished by 
them; forms
medical men and others, when making 
returns of marriages, births and 
deaths; contagious diseases "reports n, 
addressed to the Provincial Board of 
Health, Montreal, and meteorological 
reports addressed to the Dominion Ob
servatory at Toronto, are allowed to 
pass free of postage, but should regis
tration be required, tly usual charge of 
5 cents must be prepaid by stamps In 
every case.

(16) These circulars, schedules, re- 
ports and returns may thus pass, whe
ther sent with or without envelopes, 
but if sent ip envelopes they are to 
be unsealed in order to show that no
thing but the return Is enclosed there
in. As regards the obligation to leave 
the envelopes unsealed, exception is 
made in the case of certain official re
ports posted in official envelopes ad
dressed to the “Conseil d’Hygiene de la 
Province de Quebec” or “Board of
Health of the Province of Quebec, » Turkish baths open day and night, 1SS 
Montreal.” , .

City postmasters were advised iasx 
week that as soon as the Postal Guide 
for 1807 Is out, which will be in about 
ten days- the law- will be enforced in re
ference to the above class of mail mat
ter. The Provincial Secretaries of all 
the provinces of Canada have been 
apprised of the opinion of ^Minister 
of Justice, and that the frankly Pjjvt 
lege hereafter must be confined strict 
ly*wlthln the limits laid down by the

“itwas an Innocent queattonfrom the 
Ontario Government that led to the 
law being looked Into and the getting 
of Sir Oliver Mowat's opinion thereon.

EXPORT WHISKEY.
Collectors of Inland 

been notified that hereafter cases con 
raining whiskey for «port must
after l>e branded with the letters 
“Expn” (meaning exportation) 
branding iron, in place of^nc ilmark^ 
ing them. On whlzkey for exp 
excise duty is paid, and tl'er.er__r*r_ been instances where the »tentS/goSt 

, intr v»n« been rubbed out, and the sp
actually diverted to home consumption.

guard against fraud of this 
the Department will h®re" 

durable branding

ft.

They
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HAD THREE WIVES.1 Deceased was one of theQueenstown.
? {'hurles W. Breaks. a Ksw Turk Lawyer 

Married a Trie ef Wane a, due la 
Tsrsuls,

m.
region.

un»m.
...ommodatlon ©if 

rates and other 
rles A. Pi pen. 

King-street GNew York, Feb. 15.—Since the death of 
Charles W. Brooke, the well-known law
yer of this city, three women have declared 
thvmHflve* to be his widows and they have 
produced allged certificates of marriage. 
They are Oecile Rush, who says she mar
ried Mr. Brooke in Allegheny 
February, lbtti*. and who now lives in 
Cornwall, N. Y.: May Seville Hart, who 
says Mr. Brooke married her on Sent. 29, 
1879, in Toronto, and I* now living in 

city, and Mrs. Sklllman, who says 
she became the wife of Mr. Brooke in Phil
adelphia two years ago. Mr. Brooke died 

Mrs. Skill man's home on Staten Island.

I1 Miners
. 8

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.h Car
knd, B.C.

used by clergymen. this Vl made oy the 
k> run a through 
Toronto to rtoss- 
\ Feb. 23.

accommodation 
roDer can be ac-

?.VJ.

The I nfortauatc Famille».
The Dunn-avenue Methodist Church Bp- 

worth League has taken hold of the idea 
of looking after prisoners and their fami
lies during and after their incarceration. 
Hr. G Unionr, warden of the Central Pris
on, addressed a league meeting last even- 
lug. and gave his hearers several porters 
on methods of carrying out the wore; ttey 
have undertaken. A number or members 
of the Prisoners’ Aid Association, us well 
as of other leagues, were present.

t
t offer- 
e car»

■tunlty 
sed. as 
I. and Spokane, 
each city. The

5th
«

a beautiful tiling that would be if that rattle-Saltsbury (as Signor Sherman tries it on the piano); What 
trap instrument did not so rob it of all “harmony.”■* $62 50 

. 62 40 
61 30 

.00 75 

.60 20
fTINNIFEG JOTS.

In Brophy’s case 
• to say that Its effect was that the 

Hugh F. Camming, u respected resUent Homan Catholic minority In Manitoba' 
£™‘ lie"11^ tioma?n Inver were entitled to their Separate schools 
m» Txîtàtofid L U ” 1 ’ . as they had enjoyed them previous to

Frederick Edwards, an old gentleman of that^tideroent^wtuf that T^tA^tlni

gsfîWsîL°ienœlédsBm
almost up to the time of death. , to .18*0 with that created by the laws

W. H. Urelthaupt hoe Men elected pre- j' 1890.-U^ rights Or privileges which 
aident of the Berlin and Waterloo Street I the Roman Catholics had enjoyed un- 
Rullway Company, to eucceed the late E. der the former had been affected by 
Carl Brelthanpt, who wos killed by an ex- the latter laws, thus rendering admise,
plosion In Berlin. ___ able an appeal to the Govemor-Gen-

. . '' heeler of Bridgeport has eral-ln-council, under the ManitobaSrïtTiSS’Thiï'u^sïïhï"7it^toSi?: S'™ the a7<*B?p-
Thoirui* D. William*, chief operator for General JurJ»d!otlon to proceed under 

the Western Union Telegraph Company in that act. Thf» wag a question of law, 
1’itteburg. died yesterday of pneumonia. or of mixed law and fact. and. there- 

William Taylor of New York, boro In tore, properly entertained by the Judl-
Quebcc, and for some tltoe employed on The ctal Committee aa an appellate court of
Ottawa Cltlseii, and later cualder of the law. It was
Dominion Telegraph Company. 1» to grt succeeded fr
from The New York Telegram a trip around «11the world for guessing the nearest to Mr. tou " t'1e Question at all.
McKinley’» plurality In the laD* election.

507,1198; the plurality was 507.-

îsoRsland. 
rith bedding, lin
er in charge.
Ing range, wbleh 
to prepare their

Mr. Brodeur ou Dm* to Take a Baud lu ft 
Bealfaee—Osllvtes Will Close 

«levaient.
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 

Louis P. Brodeur, M.P. tor RouvlUe. 
Quebec, and Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Commons, arrived he» on 
Saturday from British Columbia. Mr. 
Brodeur to taking a hand in the SL 
Boniface election, but says he was not 
Invited, his arrival at this particular 
time being accidental

OGILVIES ARE SCARED.
F. W. Thom peon, manager for the 

Ogilvtes here, announces that the com
pany’s elevators In Manitoba and the 
Northwest are to be cdoeed at once. 
He explains that this action is con
sidered necessary because of the un
certainty regarding the duties on wheat 
and flour. The Ogllvles' mill will not 
take further risk of a change In the 
duties.

Jethro Worden Dits*.
Mr. Jethro Worden, the well-known and 

popular hotelkeeper at Adelalde-street and 
Joimson’s-lane, Is dying. It Is only a ques
tion of a few hours before big death will 
be announced.

e.

-Ir-MICKE.N,
King-street East. Four of Them Land 100 Men 

Each at Canea.
Another Private Bank Gets 

Into Trouble.DA.
Special.

Rubber-tipped Pencils. 15c doz. 
Headquarters for Eureka Ribbons and 
Carbons. Blight Bros., cash stationers, 
66 Yonge-street.

jature 70“
York, Feb. 20, 
BS. "Trinidad." 
k’est Indies, 30 
Bit. Antigua, po
ncent. Barbados, 

i. and Jamaica^
:i March. Round 
Erd, according to
blets on applies*

Alexander
CRISIS SAID TO BE ENDEDTHIS ONE IS AT MILDMAY

•‘Salad»*.’ Ceylea Tea 1» reetfel.
A healthy and wealthy man of this town. 
Whose . udgm nt on coal none can cry down. 
Admit» ids happiness due to the fact 

That he buys from “The People*»” (thus 
showing his tact).

And to others offers the mild suggestion 
That our Al Coal Is the beat beyond ques

tion.

And the German Emperor Said to 
Have Worked the Scheme.

Sheriff O'Connor Seizes the Property 
of the Concern

upon this ground that I 
n Inducing the court to

DREW A SHARP LINE.
It to absolutely clear, as everyone 

will see who reads the print of the ar
gument, that the Judicial Committee 
drew a sharp and, in my opinion, an 
absolutely true line between this ques
tion of the jurisdiction of the Gover- 
nor-General-ln-oouncll, and the quee-

erland, gupwed lSLHERRIMAN GETS OFF.
• R. B. Herrlman, the Winnipeg de
puty In the Macdonald election, wtio 
has been charged with ballot-box 
stuffing, was this afternoon acquitted. 
The Crown case against him failed en
tirely.

■ge-BI, Tor The British Het.se sfienls Bed Ihe Natter 
Befere Them ee Well as Ihe femme»» 
-The ISriek “ Army ef Occupation ” 
Leaded-Athenians Shouted for Jay 
When They Heard ef It-A Bit ef » 
Scene In the French Chamber Over 
the War.

People’s CdaJ Company.it#.
135 And Its Proprietors on an Execution— 

special Write Iteaed-The Banker. Bed
1Felhrrslonhnngh * Ce., patent Mtlelwra

euti experts. B»nx t'x>mmerit* bunding, loronto.Gibbon*' Toolbaebe Gem has afforded re-
let to iboueanti* In tbo pant t<n year*.ion Co. • Line*.

jx Line.
HAMPTON, 
parle.) 

at 10 a.m.
Louis, March 10

U............ March 17
l'aul . .March 24

a Ban After ihe Meseaer Failure end 
Then Claimed a Surplus ef gto.OCC 
Fermera Here Oto.eoe on Uepe.lt- 
Beakers Cl

NAKBIAOFA.
CHABLERWORTH-RYAS—On 

Feb. 15, In ». Margaret’» Chore*, by Ri-v. 
R. J. Moore, Hector W. Charleswortli, to , 
Katharine, second daughter 
Ryan, Esq.

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streeta ed & 7

Monday,
CATTLE WINTERED WBl i..

Reports from the ranching districts 
show that this season stock has fared 
well. The number of stock for ship
ment will be fully fifty per cent, in 
excess of last year.

Cenlla usd ea Page e.lotos to Themselves 
as the Bank-A Mill end Foundry
erased.

Walkerton, Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special.)—

m
of Peter iCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 

evenings. 50c,
King W Net Much Change.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Calgary, 12—32 ; Edmonton, 6—32 ; Qu'Ap
pelle, 12 below—10 ; Winnipeg, 16 below— 
12 ; Port Arthur, zero—20 ; Toronto, 26— 
38 ; Ottawa, 14—36 ; Montreal, 16—32 | 
Quebec, 14—30 ; Halifax, 24—40.

| PR0B8 : Light winds ; Cloudy to fair; 
not much change In temperature.

London, Feb. 16.—The matter of the 
disorders In Crete and the Independent 

i action taken by Greece in sending a 
torpedo flotilla and transport ships 

• to that island came up in the House 
of Lords to-day. when Lord Salisbury

... ., . . 1 declared that reforms for the Island of
After a week’s business trip to New York ...... , ,,.„rp al.and Philadelphia. Mr. W. Ulueeu of Din- Crete had been arranged and were at 

day, on an execution for $1919 at the cens, the hatters and furriers. King and ready being put Into effect when Greece 
suit of Rev. S. E. Wadel of Chep- X"*d "S^e ’ 0X« ' fm'^pnng'"^^' whh Intervened. The powers, the Premier 
g tow, and Immediately thereafter the Dunlap’*, in New York, and stetoou'*, in said, were unanimous in regarding u»

Philadelphia, Dlneen» being the soie agents actiun Greece as ill-advised, to eay
in Canada for both firm*. , ^ , ,   ^

In an interview .Saturday. Mr. vmeen the least, and had lost no time in ex 
• said there are many change* In styiee this pressing this opinion in language oi

and unmistakable

Lino HEATHS.
ASHLEY—At her father’s residence, 621 

Yonge-street, Alma A, Ashley, dearly be
loved daughter of 1. T, Montgomery, in 
the 22nd year of her age.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 p.m., from 
above address.

Friends and acquaintances will please
Cleveland and Akron papers please copy, 

accept this Intimation.
BI.’TLER—At Grace Hospital. Toront^ on 

the 15th Inst., Louisa A,, relict oi the 
late Fred Butler of Walkerton. is her 
08th year.

Burial at Walkerton.
PTRIE-On Hnlurday evening. Feb. 13. nt 13 

Rose-nvenue, Harold O. l’lrie, aged 0 
years, youngest son of Rulitnson l’lrie.

Funeral private on Sunday afternoon.

Adams’ Pepsin Twill Frattl earn ladl- 
gestleii. gee that the trade aurk aame 
Taltl Frattl 1» an eneii five-eeat package

It is to 
kind that 
after require a more 
mark.

TWERP.
Feb. 17, n 
feb. 24, 11 
arch 3, noon, 
reb 10, noon, 
u Vo., Pier 14. 
vllug Green. New; 
EllLAND. Agent.

oon.
a.m. After a hard- struggle with fate for a 

couple of months the Mildmay private 
bank has been compelled to assign. Mr. 
Sheriff O’Connor seized the property of 
the bank and its proprietors on Satur-

T1IE OUTLOOK NOB APBJNO.

Mr W. Dlneen Has Hetnrned Fi
chasing Trip In the Stole».

His Par- iBeaver and Allan Lines to Liverpool.
Parties Intending to visit Europe can’ 

save money by giving ns a call. Send for 
special tour book. S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge- 
street

ANALYST FOR B. C.
The British Columbia politicians who 

are In town had an interview with Sir 1135
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 504 King V, 

Ladles 75c.
Contra wed on Page 4.

CHRISTODOULAKIS, THE CRETAN WAR CHIEF Steamship Movements.company assigned to Mr. John Snyder, 
liveryman, of Mildmay. This gentle
man has called a meeting of the ere- aud> aK uaual. hls ttrra wm nave . the most earnest
ditors of the bank for the 27th inst. choice »tv<ik of huts, many of tne acylcii character to the Greek Government. 
Another writ for $1600 was issued by being unobtalonble elsewhere In loronto. The Government o<f Great Britain, Lord
day. 0atEtheKiuti' of" Strode" Æ ’ ^“cort'wîth Te^er‘po^ra.

KSU^ott^rirtteJ^pri: :.LTc",mr;.vcdt'f ^.^dcidcirne^to , that ‘toey W^dVgrt fromth’cpol- 

etor» of the bank. 1 that « use u middle prnllt lias to ne inutle. -I icy which they had hitherto purtueu.
MK ZETriîL’S MÉMRTGAGE. I It will be two weeks before the American

, . goods arrive, a* they have yet to ne made i ,H me Com mens.
A special writ was aee Issued ,1D accord Nil- to Mr. Dlueen's order. v,_ x Cur-

agarnst Mr. Zrttel individually. on ac- tii.-,v are sonic tine b:,rgnlns in inrs at London Feb
count of a transaction with his son Dtncens’ this week. i zon. Pari amentary ti«retai> tor r jci
incidentally arming out of tira dlfflcul- -------------------------- — eign Affaira, ann^nced ‘he l^u*-
ty of the bank, Mr. Zettel sold hts - stale Be.e t'.rhlsn’. Kroeeh of Comrnonsto-da>. I nr in
farm to hls son in November last, tak- Newark, N.J.. Feb. 15.-Row Cognlan, «ons ^ taking
Ing a mortgage thereon for $4941). Since the actress, apiienred today to the first Crete, that the P» ’ )bl‘ "f(>r them 
the commencement of the trouble In Criminal Court us complainant against Kd- every step that was possible to 
the hank Mr Zettel discharged this wdnl Kenny of 72 Market-street. Khc nc- ' to take advantage of to the enti er 
th * Mr Wn str thinks the cased Kenny of stealing a,diamond brooch checking the dlsoiders in that Island-
niortgage. Mr. ^troebcr th vulued at $75isi frout her dressing room A1i 0f the foreign consuls In Crete, lie
discharge was not a genuine business |u ;| ,(K.„| ,|„-auv. KiAfuy tried to pawn adde<j were under Instructions to co- 
transaction. and has brought suit to |Jle i,ruo,.|, ul „ local exchange, but railed, j n rHf ln .w direction of restoring
have it declared that Mr. Ze ttel Is still ^ broiivh was uot recovered, ivenny * e 
the mortgagee?. The bank is not an j was held for trial.
inco/porated Institution, but merely an : ----------- - ,
association of private parties who, for ; Mr 1. K. O’Brien, K.4..4. absolutely no information
the past fourteen years, have been j To-day and to-morrow there will be Musulman» in Crete were exo-wed to
carrying on business under the name on exhibition at the art rooms of at the hands of the Chrls-
of the Garrick Financial Company. Mi-sa/s. C. J. Townsend & Co., in King- j t,anH

CLAIMED A SUiBPLITS. street, the most important collection r Replying to requests for inf-)rrnation
iii th-ir private property Is liable of water colors that has been exhibited ^ to the course to be taken by the

rijh: 5.SS
^-yMc=d---------------
all told. Tile liabilities of the bank a-t -.30 p.m^------------------------ --------------- -
were then given at $64,000. with assets , xv Lake View Hotel, Parliament and
nominally over $65,000. Nearly $40.000 ( I,lrkl‘h llUth*’ ~ * Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and Sl-aO
Sf toe liabilities to for deposits by *•* _____________________ . per day. Special rates to weekly
farmers and others ln the Immediate p,„wrr.. boarders. Table d hole, 6 to 8 o clock,
neighborhood. It to now said that the I . , m .r temoting J H- Ayre, proprietor. 246

, \xtiii nnt toon mit n€fai*lv so well Dunlop s stores are full of tempting , ——— _
as at first stated. Mr. Schurter, the beauty. Lilies of the valley, daff^lto. j geBnd dlge.tton and. a. a result, s teed 

has been carrying on a mill violets, marguerites, every favorite r„ulp,rlioll ieiiew the use ef Adam. Ti H^rinS of lir pro- flower; all fresh cut. and sure to charm Tnt.t Frattl. See that the trade m.rk 
h«8 beenlirrymg on^ a - you and_ your friends. 6 King west Tatt. Fra.,... « each 5-,.., aaekagr.

foundiy, both of which were dependent ; and 446 Yonge-street. ---------------------------------
on bank capital, and both of which 
are now closed up. Their notes are in 
the bank, given by themselves as indi
viduals to themselves as a bank, and 
counted by the bank as valuable as
sets. Their value remains to be seen.
The Interim assignee to a friend of the 
family and not a business man, so 
that ln the meantime the managers will 
practically have control until the 
meeting of creditors on the 27th Inst.

jrysËü srsri?util ^Frattl. Allaw Imltatteas to be 
italmed ott on. you.
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The demand for Kent’s coal Is in-
tira-d A Tar’s Snap. STSS ntyiheTroa,P^'C«ttisf“

Ledger*, journal*. ca*b book*, bill book*. Qne special feature It has is the extra 
day •>«*»- '•‘.''T. i'nkï’oo5 tlflunH'w" hu” strong heat. It Is said that for your 
Û d Grand il Toy, stationer» and printers, money’s value in coal you have to use 
Wellington and Jordan-streeta, Toronto. - Kent’s. Office. 78 Yonge-street. 24G

TH-WEST Try Watson’s tench Drop». w\IUZ T^raïto S
k<; «!■!«*•
ti.its' ' .

\The insurrectionary army of i 5,000 men is under the nominal com
mand of the Reform Committee’s president, but is actually led by tlu 
commander of the mountain men from Sphkia, Chnstodoulakis. He 1.» 
forty-five years old and has fought not only in every Cretan revolution 
since 1865 but also in the revolution of 1878 in I hessJy- His fom 
brothers were killed fight.ng against the Turks. As the leader o 1 
Sphkiates, who are the und.mquerable people of Crete, he has the repu 
tation of a hero, and has shown great skill as a general.

f1°Try Watson’s Coach tiro pi.tsiy toordor-’htolnd» tvylon Tea.NO. :
At Treble’s—two-doHeh dress shirts At Treble’s—boys' best French cam- 

for $1.50—one-fifty dress shirts for $1- brie shtrts-our own mHakf- 'T’"
two four-ply English linen collars for lars—were ooe-twenty-five—selling lot 
25 cents. 1 ÏS cents.

at Crete with a torpedoSon of King George of Greece, who is now 
boat flotilla to prevent Turkish troops from landing on the island.want » new,J roof repaired» 
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EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR. •
Cob tinned From Pose 1. HIGH GRADE AT 

ORDINAR Y PRICES.The Latest Improvement 
in Wet Weather Shoes

The “Myles” Shoe

1 offlcere bad been Instructed to tike no 
Isolated action In Crete under any clr- 
cumetancee. Mr. Curzon declln. d to 
malte any statement as to the nature 
or purport of the correspondence which 
had passed between the power# con
cerning the Cretan situation and the 
position ot the powers In regard there-

: , a

h to.
OSTOCK MARKET DISORGANIZED.

The Stock Exchange was disorganiz
ed throughout the day and closed 
heavy, though prices were gcnern.ly 
above the lowest figures of the dty. 
Console showed a decline on the day 
of S-8 and Turkish securities fell 1 1-2 
to 2 Italians 7-8- and Ottoman Bank 
shares 1-2. Advices from Paris Ber
lin and Vienna show that a semi-panic 
prevailed on the bourses in these 
cities.

mhah JUST ARRIVED
with the Dolge Hygienic Felt In net'sole, Rubber Outer, 
sole and the “ Sullivan " Patent Cushion Heel. It is the 
prettiest and best rubber sole shoe ever manufactured.

Our shoes have stood the test for 28 years and are 
still 865 days in advance of them all.

Sole agent for The World’s Famous Burt & Packard 
ivorrect Shape Shoes. Manufactured In 180 sizes, from 
4 to 12, 80V different styles. Also the “ Lily ”82.75 afioes.

«il l* AXE'S Mil KIMS ST. STOKE. S DOORS FROM TONDE ST.

JOHN CUINANE, LATE OF CUINANE BROS.,

SICK HEADACHE> •

m s.r'M■HI THEPositively cared by these 
little Fille. ■IfcixINmTl* i

MJ§1I y iTlMÉ

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID J.IVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

dmatt PHI.

«

JVrs »/ ?

mK■v 1 V, j N ew AKSOIBTERED. j .less,
Frlife 6e#r*r fieti a Him.

Canea, Feb. 15.—The commander# of 
the British and other foreign warships
Geor^fconfmand?ng thèfSîêek torpedo 

flotilla, that they have received orders 
to prevent the occupation of the Island 
of Crete by Greece, and If 
to use force to carry out these Ins.ruc
tions.

AGAIN
IS RIXG-8T. WEST.Opes till IS *-■». Small Dose. *

Ter#» le Al 
me MaSmall Price#

of the report favoring the Immediate 
purchase of two quick-steaming en
gines. two chemical engines, two ex
tension ladders and the erection of two 
new fire stations. Owing to a techni
cal objection of one of the kickers, 
the motion to ask the Legislature for 
power to Issue debentures for $115,000 
to purchase these appliances, and to 
extend water mains, was laid oyer 
until next meeting.

GENERAL NOTES.
Patent solicitors will hereafter be 

debarred from direct access to the ex
aminer ot the patent office.

Triplets, all girls, were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. GravelVe of 46 Clarence- 

AFTER THE FIRE. street on Saturday, and were christen-
The work of straightening out the <=d at the Basilica yesterday morning, 

bocks and papers carried from the The three children appeared well, but 
Western block on Thursday is proceed- at a late hour last evening they were 
log apace. By Wednesday department- dead.
al routine will be going on as usual. Hon. F. Peters, Q. C., senior Cana-

The Minister of Public Works is pre- dian counsel before the Behring Sea 
paring a statement of how the fire oc- arbitration, returned to Ottawa to- 
curred as to the condition of the fire day.
appliances, water supply and other de- The Canadian counsel In the Behring 
tails. It will endeavor to show that Sea arbitration have secured a room 
the statements published as to the hy- jn the Supreme Court building, which 
tirants being frozen and the hose in they will use during the preparation of 
a dilapidated condition, are all wrong, their written argument.
Meanwhile Mr. Tarte has taken tern- Major McLennan, M. F., Is In town, 
porary measures to protect the «rire Hon. L. O. Talllon, late Postmaster- 
and eastern blocks from fire. He nas ornerai, arrived In the Capital last 
caused to be placed fire protection pans njgitt.
at different points. A meeting of the Cabinet was held

AN ARCHITECT GETS A JOB. this afternoon.
t . Weil-known build- The Cabinet to-day made a tour 

Mt. Peter Lyall, a ar_ through the attic offices of the Eastern
- invitation to Block and saw for themselves the dan-yived here at Mr. £a£e a Invitation^) poeltto„ which the valuable

gUuM,ngmHe v’liltTd^hel^o? toe temrds of the Interior Department

^re 'J1*1 .Mr. ^ndXen trover Dr. Borden returned to the city to-
chitect, this morning, ... Mr. night for the first time since his in-
every P<*vt*o^rof *’ Juries in the railway accident near
Lyall considered the Dorchester, N. B. Evidently the Min-

— *ad a bad Bhaklng-up.
for repair. As regards the building1.
Mr. Lyall says it certainly was one of 
the very best of its day. If the block 
Is to be made fireproof in the modern 
acceptation of that -term the interior 
partitions of wood should all be re
moved, down to the basement, and 
replaced by metal. As they are now ( 
they are meet inflammable and the 
putting In of a fireproof roof would be 
no help if the blase started In the 
lower floors. Moreover, the walls 
would have to be all replastered and 
this would take time. It would mean 
at least six months before the build
ings would be fit for occupation, and 
would involve a considerable expendi
ture, but the structure would be as 
permanent and indestructible as any 
that could be put tip. This Is his Idea 
of permanent rebuilding, but if It Is 
only Intended to patch things up, the 
work could be done In six or eight 
weeks. It rests with the Minister of 
Public Works to say which shall be 
done, and the likelihood is that Mr.
Tarte will not consent to any per
petuation of another flretrap.

THANKS TO THE FIREMEN.
Mr. Tarte, by the way, is almost 

overcome with pressure of work, and 
has not been well since the night of 
the fire. To-day he sent the following 
letter to Mayor Bingham : "Feb. 13,
1897.—My Dear Mayor,—Permit me to 
thank you for the great assistance 
that your municipal organization ex
tended to the Government of Canada 
in the recent disaster. The fire brigade 
worked with great enerjty, vigor and 
pluck. I have myself witnessed their 
efforts, atnd can bear testimony that 
they have done everything that men 
could do to save the building. Be
lieve me, my dear Mr. Mayor, truly 
yours, JL Israel Tarte.”

At the council meetlng'-W-night votes 
of thanks were tendered the Mayor of 
Montreal, the Montreal, firemen and 
other# who assisted the Ottawa bri
gade in putting out the fire.

FIGHTING A RIVAL.
The object of the visit of Sir William 

Van Home, President, and Mr. Sh&ugh-
ne”y; JÎ*. to" 0*00066 GOOD SHOW AT THE BIJOD.

the application which the Victoria, Charles Loder, the Oermau comedian, the application wnicn tne v ictoi wU(> lma be,,n starring with hi» own uom-
Vancouver and Eastern Hallway . puny for a number of seasons, is tue fea- 
maklng to the Dominion Government ture of the good bill at the Bijou this week, 
for assistance to build its line from >pke viever pvrte Sisters are hack again 
the coast into the mining regions of with a new budget of the newest songs. 
Bast Kootenay, connecting with the May Hoey, who Is making her nrst visit 
Crow’s Nest Pass road. As previously to Toronto, sings sweetly a nuinoer ot 
«fated the C P R seeks permission negro ballads. Held and D 
, f w„» from the Crow’s Ing b ack-face sketch. The Motograpa isto construct the fine from the ltows ln«gp|endm worklng ord,.r. A Uuzen mter-
Nes-t. or ratoer from Lethbridg ,-sting views are given, la addition to this
the N. W. T., through to the Pacuic istfonother strong feature will ue added 
coast by the southern route. to the program to-day.

SUPREME COURT. ID . „
The Supreme Court term opens to- A BKCORD AUDIENCE.

when tndament In two ap- The Alhanl ponlnr ballade concert prom- mqrrow When Judgm these Is I*™ to bring out the largest concert gath-
peals will be Stvan._°ne of th se (.r|Ilg of the season at Massey Hall on 
the case of the ship Frederick Gerrlng, Mcu3ny evening next. Probably the lurg- 
Jr., vs. the Queen, involving the legal- (,Ht iioune ever gathered at u concert in 
ity of a seizure made by the Canadian Toronto was that which greeted the great 
fisheries protection service last sum- , diva on her first appearance here this 

for flehine within the three-mile winter. The house next Monday will prob- 
lor n®n s Ubly be as large, and those desiring good

seats will do well to be in place for the 
opening of the hall on Thursday morning 
at 9.80. The subscribers will be allotted 
their scats to morrow.
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TORONTO.

Henri Joly to-day to urge the appoint
ment of Mr. Lawson, assistant toProt. 
Ellis of Toronto, as public analyst tor 
British Columbia. Before the late Gov 
era ment went out, Mr. Fagan of New 
Westminster, was recommended for 
this position, but His Excellency did 
not sign it. Mr. Fagan is the only 
chemist In British Columbia who has 
passed the public analyst’® examina- 

- tion.

Will Me Longer Rally In a Diplomatic Ws7 
In Regard te «recce.

View of the Western Departmental Uock while burning on Feb II.

Trusts Co. -SELF-OILING BEABINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCK

„ . . , Berlin, Feb. 15.—The many rumors
paid according to the grade taught, concerning what actually occurred in 
taking into consideration the work In- Athens as a result of the two confer- 
cldental to each grade. encen of the diplomatic representatives

“That the maximum salary be paid of the powers yesterday and the sub- 
as follows: For first and second book, sequent representations of the con- 
the sum of $450 per annum; for third cly8i0nB arrived at by the conference 
book, the sum of $476 per annum; fourth t0 premier Delyannis, M. Source, the 
'book, the sum of $500 per annum; and prench Minister, being the spokesman 
fifth book, the sum of $650 per annum. ot the diplomats, have been set at rest 

“That both principals and assistants a semi-official statement which was 
proceed to the maximum salary along g|ven qyt here to-day. 
the schedule as at present existing, but According to this statement,, M. 
no teacher, either principal or assistant, Delyannis, upon being formally notl- 
ahould their marks for teaching power bed of the action of the foreign Mln- 
and discipline be greater than five, be lster8i which notice was put in the 
allowed the Increase that he or she form Df a protest against the action 
would be entitled to under the ached- • whlch Qreece has taken In Crete, ask- 
ule existing at present.” ed that time be allowed him in which.

AND YET ANOTHER. to consider and formulate a reply.
Mr R U McPherson chairman of This request having been granted, 

the board, presented for the first time M. ®or?Jn'i^:e|d a°
his scheme re teachers' salaries. the ‘trough M. Bouree, an
”exc«l,enV'^bZaU^nger^,werrand “ T^Greek PremfeV"after a brief re-

discipline should receive an annual In- ^ i i o * th ’ l^thYmiroo^of 
crease of $24; If at the maximum, no qualification, thatJMs the purpose of

SALARIES QUESTION. increase at all; If marked ’’excellent” Gï!*c? J” ttodeflant attitude of
The committee adjourned at 6 o’clock *n branchand "good in the ot eri the Heuenic Kingdom, the German 

and held an evening meeting, to to ^'"F£ea^ M2 pertmimm. If at Government will consider that it Is no 
which all the members of the - board, the maximum to be deceased by *iz )Qnger eonelgtent with dignity to pro- 
were invited to take port in a discus- j An■?“sttiîonZ?y f at the ! ceed further in the paths of diplomacy 
sion on salaries, i ! fal1" to remain stationary, liai u . Athens and, after having com-

Mr, Baird repeated his scheme fori maximum, to he reduced *24,,,a,Q mUnlcated this conclusion to the Gov- 
the reduction of salaries, before pre-1 num, if marked good m ¥.m emments of the other powers, will In- 
sented, which Is as follows: TThat the he decreased mMf at struct the commander of the German
maximum salaries of teachers for ^he to be reduced by $36. if nmrkea pow,^ warshJp Kalserin Augusta to proceed 
current year be: Principals, $1350 to- with any other mark, even excellent, Canea and join the associated fleets
these marked "excellent” In both | and except ’’very poor,” to be reduced to Canea and Join the
teaching power and discipline by the $24; If at the maximum, to be reduced Greece and co-operate wjth
inspectors in their report of last No-. $48; if marked "very poor" and any ^ ” restoring o^er onPti.e Island, 
vember; $1250 to those marked ex-1 other mark, he thought the teacher According to the semi-official state- 
cellent” in either teaching power or j should be dismissed, but. If regained, ^,rd™g decision ^iTthe part of Oer- 
discipline, but only "good” in the! the reductions to be $36 and $66 re- ’^v Uflnal 
other; $1150 to those marked “good” in gpectively. Salaries should not be nmTly 13 nnal’ 
both teaching power and discipline: reduced below $324, he said, and the 
$1050 to those marked "good" In either recommendation of the Inspectors to 
teaching power or -discipline, but only : govern the board. He had not work- 
’■falr” in the other; $950 to those mark- €(j out the scheme so as to apply to 
ed only "fair” In both teaching power the salaries of principals, and thought 
and discipline; assistant male teachers that ln their cases other matters than 
$750; assistant female teachers, $636 to those mentioned should be considered, 
those marked "excellent" ln both teach-j jt his opinion that by /educing
ing power and discipline ; $586 to those the salariée in this proportionate way, 
marked “excellent” In either teaching j teachers would not be discouraged and 
power or discipline, but only “good ’ would have an Incentive to do good 
in the other; $636 to those marked work. The present method of Increase 
“good” in both teaching power and dlo- ^ thought, vicious, and his ob-
cipline; $486 to those marked “good was not so much to effect a sav
in either teaching power or discipline, : lnfi, ag to arrive at a perfectly fair 
but only “fair” in the other; $436 to ay9tem ^ remunerating the teacher» 
those marked only “fay’. to on the basis of merit
teaching power and discipline; $386 to The committee and many other mem* 
those marked only “fair in elth*£ hers of the board sat until 11 o'clock 
teaching power or discipline, but ,Pc*>r' and, though many sides of the financial 
in the other; $336 to those marked j questions were discussed at length, no 
“poor” in both teaching power and dis- wafl taken by the committee, exr
clpline. That the salary of no teacher, that of adjournment, to meet
either principal or assistant, who 1» aera,in to-day at 5 o'clock for further 
marked lower than “good” in consideration.
teaching power or discipline shall be _________ ________■■■ ■
increased, and that the salary of no J Y YANKEE TRAPS-
teacher, either principal or assistant, 
marked “excellent” in both teaching 
power and discipline shall be reduced.

A LOW AVERAGE.
In connection with Dr. Noble’s vancouver, B.C., Feb. 15.—(Special.)

^eac^rs^ Tl^raTn^. tor -A couple of British Columbia mem- 

female teachers $1000, tor assistant bers of the Canadian Parliament, re
male teachers $750, for assistant fe- presenting the salmon canners, aru 
male teachers T over in Washington State trying to
salary for male teachers be $o00 ana nersua(ja fke state Legislature to pass 
for female teachers $300—he endeavor- P nrohlbiting salmon trapping at 
ed to show that of all expenditure# ^0^WR^8 jSft uHe. The
for work done and 8er’ C?ftv T^,bllc opponents of the scheme are spreading 
to connection with the city Ihiblic 1 JTDOrt that “state Legislatures ai'e 
schools, the teacher’s salary shows the ae)r^P tempted by British gold" to be- 
lowest average. .. trav their trust. Of course this state-.In 1896 it cost per capita per pupil, me^t ,g ridlcuiOUs on the face of it. 
for teachers .f*1"1®*: Bin Canadlan8 d»n't do things in that way,
dergarten pupils $12, for collegiate pu { nevertheless, the statement Is 
pH*. »46- 1 widely believed, and the Indignation

OTHER EXPENSES. |of many Washington politicians 1#
Expenditures by the schools ln amusing, 

other ways: Annual games $306.06, In the meantime the question Itself 
brass bands and other music $98, Is a very serious one. The fish are 
flowers and badges $6.25, Minister of caught ln traps placed in the straits.
Militia at Queen’s $16.25; total $426.50. The fish swim Into one narrow en- 

Offlce expenses: Postage $250, street trance, and have not enough sense to 
car fare $85.32, hack hire $31, maga- swim out again. The trap Is made of 
zines $8.50, cleaning carpet $6.90; total piles driven into the bottom in a big 
$381 72 angle and covered around by wire net*

Illuminated address and photo of ting. They cost as high as $26,000 or 
chairman $50, photo, engravings, etc., $30.000. They are placed, «MT°«
•or,■ total $75. | straits, and when the salmon swarm

Medals $336.30, scholarships $443; to- up the Fuca Straits heading for the
British Columbia rivers they must 

theae traps before they can reach 
Millions of

WHAT THE SCHOOLS COST.

CTrustee* Discussing the Estimates mud 
ConsideringCla uiges and Reduetto»* 

in Tenehern* notaries. DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPLIT

$1,000,000
280.000

C' pita I
Reserve Fund

Chartered t« net .« BXet HTOK, ADMIIII#
tkatoii. mum:, uniuui- asmkneb.
CO MM ITT EK. RKCKIVKU. AtiEMT, etc. »n.l 
forth# laithful pel tunmviee of *11 *uch dut es 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

The Finance Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met yesterday after
noon at 4 o’clock, with the Chairman* 
Mr. S. W. Burns, presiding,- and de
cided to recommend the following esti
mates: Water rates, $1050; insurance. 
$1900; superannuation, $1200; rent or 
buildings, $3500; gas, $500; expreggage 
and cartage, $100; telephone», $105; mis
cellaneous, $1000; total $9355.

The committee also approved of the 
estimates recommended by the Supply 
and Property Committees in their re
spective reports, before published in 
The World.

Mr. 8. A. Jones presented the report 
of the Night School Compiittee, giving 
estimates of $3000, showing a reduction 
of two-fifths of thé estimates of last 
year.

74 YOBK-ST.,

TORONTO.Telephone 2080.' John Moskln, 4M'. Li.».. President.
k 1, ' !■ Vice-Presidents.

I J. >1. Lsnemnlr, Mansxin* Director. Zl
Samuel Alcoru. Hon. Edward Blase#
W. It. Brock. uverge A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, (j.U. 
George Gooderbam, H. 8. Howiauo.
Hon. It’d. Harcouru Aomillus Inrlng, <J.C. 
Robert Jnffray. A. B. Lee. _ '
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AMU Si rrLLBS IN CAUDA.

Tel. 19S7.

l>>

HAZELTON’S VITALIZES. STORES TO LET.

TORE TO LET: RTOf’K AND Fix
ture* for mi It*# 187 Suck ville-»t reel.

Addree* enduing So etemp for treatb#

SJ. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist. 306 Yooge Ktreet, 

'lor on to, Ool Dumber,
T71 LOOKING, SHEETn^h. SHKI.VIXG, 
F doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Price* to suit the time*. The RfttU-

Auelrl» •» In II. T#«.
Vienna, Feib. 16.—The Fremdenbiatt, 

a semi-official organ, says that the 
powers have agreed upon the occupa
tion of the Cretan towns of Caneai Re
time and Candia by their worships 
and other forces, and have also agreed 
to insist upon the withdrawal of the 
Greek torpedo flotilla from Cretan 
waters. The Government of Greece, 
the paper adds, has been notified of 
this decision of the powers.

THE POWERS ACT,

Dan McCarthy, “the household favorite,” 
and hi» company in a new* play, was the 
attraction that drew a crowd large enough 
to pack the Toronto Opera House last 
night. This season, Mr. McCarthy’s play 
is entitled “The Dear Irish Home.” It 
ie as good as any of his others, and the 
story Is somewhat different, bnt It deals 
with “papers.” “estates,” etc., and is Just 
what the people want, Judging from the 
applause. The company l* competent 
enough to handle the piece satisfactorily. 
It Is net necessary to any anything about 
Mr. McCarthy, he is us well known, al
most as Mayor Fleming. The comedy part 
Is well and cleverly handled by Mr. Harry 
Hooker. His specialty is great, and a» 
the people remarked as they left the thea
tre, “He’s all right.” There Is any amount 
of singing and dancing and a real Irish 
piper. The scenery is pretty and looks 
bright and new. Take ft all throught it 
is as pleasing a performance as Mr. Mc
Carthy has given Toronto In some time. 
Bargain matinees, to-day, Thursday and 
Saturday.

O1bun Company, Front-street West.
Jin mil ton. 

Nicholas Hi 
hockey raei 
being the m 
Hockey A si 
ham re pres* 

ltage au<]

BILLIARD GOODS MINING ENGINEER..... .
SKW AMD HANDSOME BBMMiXS IM 178 STRAITH-MU.LER, MINING ENGI* 

T t neer : reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Cool mine-road, TorontoBILLIARD TABLES in

Falls, resp 
also presei 
ville, etc. 
Not man of 
disqualified 
name*, nn< 
were volde

OP ALL KIXM.

Special Brand* of Pine
Xlllllara OlotXx»

Ivory Rolls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Ptos, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone. Ne. 916.

STORAGE.246
ATM YORK-8TBKKT - TOUOMtl 

jfV. Storage Co.—furnltur* removed sod 
stored ; loans obtained if deslr#4.

British, Bas«flan. French end Italian 
Marine* Landed 1» Crete.

Canea, Feb. 15.—One hundred men 
each from the Russian, French, Brit
ish and Italian fleets at Cartea, and 50 
Austrians have been landed under 
command of an Italian officer and have 
occupied the oltyf the Turkish officials 
having given their aseent to the step. 
The flags of the nations represented by 
the occupying force have been hoist
ed upon the ramparts of the fortress.

The Crisis Ended.
London, Feb. 16.—The Standard will 

to-morrow print a despatch from Its 
Athens correspondent saying that the 
powers have decided, to supervise the 
execution of a new charter for Crete, 
the chief feature of which is the au
tonomy of the island under the joint 
rule of the powers, The Standard’s cor
respondent further says that he has 
been assured by a Greek official of 
high position that Emperor William of 
Germany used his influence very large
ly to effect this solution of the mat
ter, which is hailed with delight, 
and the crisis is considered over.

\

LAND SURVEYORS. To |ilgilt.. 
Imperial#- 

covt*r. Kn 
Thunie. Kr 

Torou ton- 
cover, Ardai 
Holland uu-

NI À 
Nlagara-o 

S.O.II.A. u 
played her 
Catharines 
come off. q 
K H a Ivîlui 
to Niagara, 
gara at th«i 
victories flu 
nmke them 
trict.

PARKDA 
Bra m !• toi| 

four Huk* 
good lev bj 

1‘flrkdule. 
TI Hall.
J VV Isaacs. 
.1 Miller.
,7 I* <’letne*i 
R K G Ilf son, 
O Bull.
J E Harris. 
O Diithic.
G Scholtteh 
G ltcy i 
J K Hull.
W Belth, si 
K W Day, 
W Martin. 
I»r Buhvoiu 
H T McMll

TTNW1N, FOSTER. MUMl’Hl * K8T»v 
U Surveyor», ore. B/SiablliUed 

Cor. Bay tad Illcbmoud stioeta Telepboei
• »

74 Torli-»!.. Toronto
1880.

HOTELS.
BUSINESS CAtiDS.

Li TOIIAGE -BEST AND CHEAPEST 1M 
o elty. Lootor Storage Co., 869 8pe- 
olDS-nveno#

A Mow Scheme iVhleh the British Columbia 
Salmon Fishermen Hare to 

Contend Again.!.

TUE

KKOAUHAl AN» ELEtENTM STBEET.
NEW YORKOpposite Grace OOuroh

...........ELKOPEAN PLAN ACCOUNTANT - 
■ad ualauced, »e> 

Adelaide.street it.L

WHAB1N, 
Book» posted 
collected. 10%wTHE BIG MINSTREL SHOW.

There are many classes of entertainments, 
but it is safe to say that there is none 
more welcome than a good minstrel show, 
especially when those who take part are 
well-known citizens. The Young Liberals 
ure not going outside of Toronto for their 
talent. 'The performance to be given un
der their auspices in the PriucesH Thea
tre on March 1, will be purely local, al
though they Intend reproducing a number 
of features that ure popular In New York 
at ihe present time. Conductor Schuch Is 
well pleased with the voices in the chorus, 
and Is confident that his portion of the en
tertainment will excel anything of a simi
lar nature that has been done ln the city 
for a long time.

“There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the Bt. Deals 
which Is rarely met with ln a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often nr. you torn your f*ce to
ward New York.” 246

eooots

........... ... WOULD IS
Boys I Hotel New«-

rr'HE TORONTO
JL for isle at tl

•laud, HamlttoD.

ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST., 
U guaranteed pare farmers milk «up 
plod, retail only. Froil Hole, proprietor _THE HOTEL ALLAN.

Lending Hotel ef Bo*»land* B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnUhed light and 

airy bedroom». Parlor», bath*, bill 1er J end pri
vate club room*, timing room itnexc -lied. Elec
tric light*, steam heat and all modern oonveul-

LEGAL CARDS.

T PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS. Me- 
el • Kliiuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellndn-street». Mouey to loan.Athenian. Shouted (nr Joy,

Athens, Feb. 16.—Advices deceived 
here from the Island of Crete announce 
that the “corps of occupation,” consist
ing of Infantry, artillery and engineers, 
and numbering 1600 men, which em
barked at Piraeus yesterday, have 
landed at Platantas, 14 kilometres west 
of Canea. The warships of the powers, 
these advices also state, had previously 
landed strong detachments at Retimo, 
Herakllon and Canea.

When the announcement was made 
here that the “corps of occupation” 
under comamnd of Col. VatBOS, chief 
aide-de-camp to King CJeorge, had 
landed ln Crete demonstrations of the 
wildest Joy were Indulged In by the 
populace. A deep at ch from Canea 
States that Cot. Vassos has Issued a 
pioclamatlon to the Cretan and has 
demanded that the Turks surrender.

]\

MRS 11. E. ALLAN, Proprietress, 
The only Brick Hold In Town. * 640

:l-,c,H^N>?e«ST^b,8uï

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per ceut.J 
no eommlsBtou;' real property aud insolven
cy receive special attention.

of Crete, and expressing hope that 
Heraklion, Retimo, KUamo, Selino and 
other cities and towns in the Island

S'SfoFHs.'rfS t BKjraKtmïs
"intire fsland.

No Information, the despatch say#, 
can be obtained regarding the move
ment# of the Greek force under Col.
Vassos, which effected a landing at I 
Platanlas. Fighting Is reported to 
have taken place In the vicinity of 
Herakllon during the afternoon and 
three 
burned.

iold

tun. lm £
ee ao au uuiuh- ItARRISTEBR. wi 

g-Htreet west»
W. B. Irving.

ir ILMER & IRVING. « JLjL Solicitors, etc., 10 Kin 
Torouto. Geo. H. Kilmer. Total..

r ullll A BAIRD, BAltltlHTKRS, 80- 
J_3 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-steeet east. ■ 
cor. Toroute-strect. Torouto; money to j 
loan. Arthur K. Lobb. James Baird.

UK]
tal $779.30.

Solicitor’s salary $1200, guperannua- i pass 
tion $1450; total $2860 I the spawning grounds.

jCan>et for Dufferln School $31.58. them swim Into the acute angle of the

r.sa s•8H,*h 9choo‘ ;Sallee'for 1896. $8388.60; gross total ftjreyofBrtMjJ Columbia and^h^tri-

so that they may enquire of their weak ! ^e “riously h^dto^ped.^Th^y
POlntS lient to fish for the few fish In the

ANOTHER SCHEME. i British Columbia rivers that escape the

Tin- Beil 
points In 1 
rro*|Wt n 
Ilflvt liuull 
only «Hi**
tht-lr HUVU4-]

< alHdoniJ 
J R#iml««. I 
A B NW-bo 
T Kennlt*. 
B. Hennit*,

IMohammedan villages were

K. KINQ8FOHD, DARU18TER, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- ,R. ,

ulng Arcade.
TREVELTAN’S SUCCESSOR. ed

T VANS OP $10UV AND UPWARDS Al 
J j 5 per cent. Maclaron, Mocdodald 
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Torcnto-etreet. To

Sir Charles Cameron Molds the Bridgeton 
Scat for the Liberals.

Could Net lilvnlie
Paris, Feb. 15.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies to-day M. Hanotaux. Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, replying to an 
Inquiry by M. Jaurès, regarding the 
situation ln Crete, said that the status 
of affairs in that Island was such as 
to render a public explanation Impos
sible. M. Jaurès expressed h!s dis
satisfaction with the reply of the For
eign Minister to his request for Infor
mation and demanded that the Cretan 
affair be discussed at once by the 
Chamber. Thereupon M. Neline, the 
Premier, declared that such action 

impossible as the discussion de
manded would necessitate the divulg
ing of secrets which were not France’s 
alone, and demanded that the con
sideration of thé matter be adjourned, 
and this course was adopted by a vote 
of 382 to 70.

i
mer
limit. route.Glasgow, Feb. 15.—The election to fill the 

vacancy ln the House of Commons for the 
Bridgeton Division of Glasgow, '-alined by 

retirement of Sir George O. Treveivun,

WAJfT TO SAVE CHARCOAL.
The Department of Justice has under 

consideration two capital cases, :r* 
belng from New Brunswick and the 
other the case of the Indian "Char
coal,” or "Bad Taung Man," who killed 
Sergt Wilde of the Mounted Police 
last summer. Charcoal was sentenced 
to death, but some parties are interest
ing themselves on his behalf, notably 
Father Lacombe.

WILL BUT NEW ENGINES.

The City

Mrt ’u Hoc h- 
Rennte 

The final 
onto and d 
that still ] 
II. A. Drd 
off yeetml]

MARRIAGE LICENSES.tlH*one Liberal, wax held to-day, resulting in the 
return of Hir Clinvle* Cameron, /.moral, 
by 45IK» vote» to 4381 vawt for Charles 
Scott Dickson, Solicitor-General for Moot-

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARUlAtl» 
License*. 5 Toreoto-streel. Eveo* 

lags. 580 Jarvle-itreeL
H.BLACK PATTI’S TROUBADOURS.

The flu le of scat» for the Black Patti 
engagement at the Torouto next ween open
ed auspiciously yesterday morning, ami 
those who wish to secure places snould get

ShouldMr. Douglas’ suggested plan was traps with big mesh nets, 
again looked Into: they use a/Bmall mesh net, to say no-

"That It be an instruction to the FI- thing ot/fi trap, they are heavily fined 
nance Committee, in preparing the1 by theft- nets being confiscated, etc. 
schedule for the payment of the teach-1 The Americans should abandon their 

taking into consideration the num- traps or,the Canadian fishermen should
the ] be not so rigidly restricted.

grade taught by the several teachers, '--------------------------- —------
that the maximum salary of the prin-1
ci pals of «f,1*00!,"'“/‘Mo"'* T.mumnd MoInnekniT »mlh“r . Nephew of the 
under be the sum of $7o0 per annum. Afr,e„„ Explorer.

land, who wtoed In the (’onaervanve mter- 
cMt. At the .last election Hir (jeorge O. 
Trevelyan received a majoitry over the 
f'oiiflcrvutlvc candidate of 413, and tlie 
Lal/ur candidate polled 001) vote*.

VETERINARY.
them early. The company, wbiea is Known 
a* “ Black Patti’» Fifty Troubuaours,” Ih 
credited with giving u perrJnuunce that rkNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, « 

Vf Tempershce-.treet, Toronto, Osnsds. 
fceasloa 1896-07 begins Oct. It

ers. _ ,
ber of rooms .in the schools andexcels In point of novelty anything that 

, has ever been seen on the American stage.
Council to-night approved The stage scheme of the enterrammeut is 

1 said to be a happy blending of comeay, bur- 
........ .......... .......... .....— j lesque, vaudeville and gram? ami comic

■*VfcZXSSKXUgJSSi S SS A „„ ,»< ,.,d

New York ygg. - “• - “ s*»s»-^*uî«rjs
MARCH 4TH CONCERT “That the maximum salary of the ! tion. west of Fort William, while on

Tlie beautiful blcvcle * donated bv the principals of schools having from nine i hi« way to visit his brother at Seat-
Comet Cycle Company to their employes to i to twelve rooms inclusive be the sum : tie, *\Vash. Deceased was w ell-con-
be offered by them in competition at their <>f $1100 per annum. | nected, being a nephew of the cele-
concert. to the most popular captain of any “That the maximum salary of the brated African explorer, having a 

rnr vonae and of tht- local bicycle clubs, us derided by the nrlncipals of schools having over 12 brother In the drug business at Lis-
tinrr« ,l« . «P 75t*‘?v^Æ1’ “ltiv'S.”’’* *Cu^ “window^“ “J! rooms be the sum of $1200 per annum, towel, another a bank manager at
pMlte »lmi£fi?hGeke'to.^aa be puroliiiseii or of' any “That al lassistant male teachers be Georgetown, and a third, the one at 

ofhtbe employés of the cjmpany. y paid as on the present schedule. j Seattle, who Is prominent In mercantile
“•■‘J1' ----------—------------------- “That all assistant male teachers be ; circles there. He was on his way from
Sank. The Wnbaili Kniiro.d ------ 111 ........ . \ Llstowel and was a guest at the Tre-

Entrnnee No 1 with Its superb and magnificent ' to°nt ^,ou®5 toom Monday until Thurs-
«neea-M. E-, through car service, Is now acknow- §K ■ ■ ^a.y ot last week.
Toroaio. ledged to be the most perfect railway |Y| /> MB MA

system ln the world. It Is the great I bI 1 1 | I
f im winter tourist route to the south and ■ ^ W V» ■ <I^W

------- ... L-.,,-! west.Including the famous Hot Springs
And their families a discount Of of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
26 p c. will be given on dentistry ,he New World; Texas and California.
... an days only. Our price* are the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- 

.hetlmea Why pay more? sengers going by the Wabash reachto suit the timet. If ny pay mo . their destination hours in advance of
Set of Teeth ............................... ‘Jr other, lines. The Wabash Santa Fe
tiootl Set of Teeth........................................ • FOeclàl, leaving Chicago every Wed-
Best Set of leetU................................. oo on neoday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St.
cold IGlHngs, Gout ....................... -J, Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching
Silver Fillings ... • \V0ri "i*r tooth.. nut Los Angeles in Just three days. This 
crown urn1 Bridge wora; Vf... f. oo is the best California service In exls-

•.'o°tb Centiiry Tooth Powder...............  Free i tence. Full particulars from any rall-
i'albless Extraction .................................... 0 - road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana-

.. r.trecilon between • and dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor-
Free Pninless Exiraeuen <M) oer King and Yonge-streeta. Toronto.

Nlnaleo.
Ml mice, Ft*b. 15.—(Special.)—The Mtmlco 

Mi’iliodlnt (’hurch held n very *urv«*MHfui 
concert to-night, nt which N. ('. wuslave, 
M.I'., gave mi account of bis trip to flrlt* 
IhIi Columbia,

riie Mlmlco Dramatic Club’s second an
nual entertainment last week prufefl to 
be a great snecesn. The plays were: ’ Two 
Flat» and a Hluirp” and “Peace unu guiet,” 
the character* being taken by Mr. >v. H. 
Adamson. Miss Alice Burgess. Ml** Pearl 
Behan, .Mr. Arthur Ht III, Mr. John Kay, Jr., 
and Mr. Fred flmlth. *

was rrT /U. M LJ TING STONE KILLED.
VESSELS FOR SALK.

........ . ..s
tiertlfleates: 4»2 pajoonger# for last son- 
son; eacrWv for < ask. Apply 
toria Park Steamboat ( ompany, 1 1 o 
st ro«ts

Vie*

Real tirrerr Hnylnc RIO...
London. Feb. 15.—The Dally Chron

icle will to-morrow publish a despatch 
from Brussels, saying it 1# reported 
there that the Greek Government have 
purchased 100,000 rifles at Liege.

Detail» Of (hr Landing.
London, Feb. 15.—The Time# will pub

lish to-morrow a despatch from Canea 
giving detail# of the landing from the 
foreign warship# of the force which oc
cupied Canea. The debarkation of the 
men took place in the afternoon under 
the direction of the Italian admiral, 
the senior commander. The weather 
was brilliant, and the men ln their 
different uniforms made a picturesque 
scene. Quays were crowded with cu
rious spectators, but not the least de
monstration of hostility was made. 
The Mohammedan population are evi
dently pleased with the action of the 
powers In occupying the city. A 
small fanatical minority alone exhibit
ed any sign# of discontent.

Mushavlr Ismail Bey, to whom was 
delegated by Georgl Berovltch Pasha, 
the Chrlittian Governor Crete, the pow
ers of government, has addressed a 
note to the commander* of the foreign 
fleets, gladly accepting the occupation

Painless
Dentists,

EDUCATIONAL.
toughest 
liable H 
why VV 
•5c, 35c 
do not s 
shape d 
model. 
Special 
won a 

W Strong, 
f ply ever 

the gam 
The b 

Season j 
I assortmJ 
I Wilson’s^

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO»
V- routu day aud ev.ulug sessions; »M»* |
rial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects: ■•orrespoiideur. 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, Principal- .

Fast Lin. in New York.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad, In con

nection with the Grand Trunk Rail
way. have the fast through train ser
vice between Toronto. Hamilton, Lon
don and principal points In Ontario to 
New York city. Only line running 
Pullman buffet sleeping cars. Time 
two hour# ahead of all other lines.

Faseengers for Europe via this line 
are landed In New York at Desbroenee 
or Cortlandt-streets. In close proximity 
to all European 
Don’t fail to a«k for tickets and sleep
ing car acommodatlons via Lehigh 
Valley route, at all Grand Trunk city 
and station offices.

Excursion tickets to Washington 
March 1, 2 and 3.

To
Policemen 
Letter Carriers 
Street Car

Conductors

_______________ Fj NANCI AL.
A/TQNKY TO LOAN-CITY FROl'itiUTX- 
JjlL lowest rates. Madmen, Mucdouuiu#. 
M< rrltt A tthepley. 28 Torouto-ftrtet, 
romo.Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
uersous are^not aware that they can in- 

go to their heart’* content if they hnve 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Motormen ON EVERY $11X1 MADE LAST 
month through our system ot 

Syndicate Speculation. Send for full 
[Sanatory pamphlet. O'Connor & Co., iv 
Wall-street, N. Y.

$24When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

Sul steamship docks.
on

Hoods J. M. Convey, dty: 1, Edwlh Booth wa* 
born on hi* father’s farm In Hartford 
County, Maryland, on Nov. 13, 1838. 2. W» 
made his professions! debut on Hept. »”* 
184». ss Ty**flel to his father’s Richard HI.», |

Black Patti and her Troubadour» nr» on the »t^ge of the Boston Muneuin. "*v 
meeting with i»henomenal »ucc$-*h every- He made d» lust nppenrunce on any stage 
where. The company ha* been offered re- on April o, 1801. 4. His death occurred »» 
turn date* In every elty they have played. Now YorT; elty on June 7, 1863. 5. Jatne* 
Till* I* Haiti to be the strongest orgnnlza- K. Haela-tt made a short starring tour I» 
tion of the kind ever gotten together. “The Pi vat# Secretary.”

ed

Onear Ha in mers tel n. New Y’ork, ha* en
gaged Frederick Solomon ns mddentbu 

and easy to operate. Is true j Htnge manager and producer of hi* burles-
of Hood’s Pills, which are dueaand travestie*, beginning with Mr*.

Ksissrs Pills HS/rMB?
druggists. Oc. C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass. Hud# Gcor-» XV. Monroe, Alice Rose and 
The only Fills to take with Hood’s m-apm-Mi» 1 Frcdcrich Back.
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3THE TORONTO WORLD! TUESDAY MORNING
j - AMU 8EM1NTS.STREET CAR ETHICS.

1Tyro Puree (handicap), for 2-yeer-
o,d<t,sMru.N'pm™.M^,^weigl‘t3

Violet Handicap,, for 8-ye«r-oldg uni) 
ward», n heavy-weight handicap, puree 
$750, 1 3-10 ortie». Of the above amount Sir 
l’mak Smith and Mr. George Gooderbam 
mjlwvlbe «200 eaobi ok.ee» 7i p.m„ May 26. 
weight» May 18,’ declaration» 6 p.nb, May

i

Free for a Post Gard.py Bargain
Matinees
Tuos-Thur-Sst, 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire Otn 
lower floorpyu

TORONTO1 OPERA HOUSE VfRS The street railway Is one of the greatest 
social levai 1er» In the world; It ha» donè 
more to soften close prejudice than all 
the socialistic oratory which has deafened 
the ears of a wearied universe, for here 
high and low, rich and poor, meet to
gether on a flve-cent basis, and the poor 
charwoman has as much right to hor seat 
In the car as her mistress, who sits In 
state beside here. And, although there 
is a tendency to make the “trailer” a sort 
of second class compartment, our promin
ent business and professional men sit there 

x just as frequently, side by side, with the 
bespattered bricklayer or the sooty coal- 
heaver, as In the most swagger red-cush
ioned motor. Frequently you see men of 
such striking opposites engaged lu quite 
friendly chat such as one strikes up with 
a chance acquaintance, about the weather 
or any other subject In which all hive a 
common Interest, and it Is a sight to warm 
the heart and to freshen one’s fading be
lief In the brotherhood of man to see. this 
unaffected friendly Intercourse.

M-i.v! up-
Thls Week-Feb. lb to 20.

15C Dan McCarthy n£ pt,
TUB DM! HUH HOKE.

N.lt—THE BLACK PATTL
DE AT 
> PRICES. Muldoon’sThunderbolt Beaten 

at Buffalo.
Our handsome art Catalogue will be ready Six Races a Day for as Many 
for mailing in the course of a few days, 
and will be sent to any address upon re
ceipt of a postal card.

28

durations 6 p.m., May 22.
Dominion 

Dominion-bred 
May 1. weights
“completion Fame, $300: condition, to be 
announced May 2»; entries closing Imme
diately after Dominion Handicap.

Rules and weights. tho»e of the Jockey 
Club. New York 0886), save where local 
usage supersede* them.The committee reserve the tight to 
change any steeplechase to a hurdle race
1f ttw condition of the course render, tpe 
lien Advisable. Atoo to absolutely cancel 
any race closing dutân* the continuance ot 
the meeting, and substitute others or not.

. FAVORITES in the mud.
New Orleans, Feb. 15.-Warm, rainy wea

ther urnl a heavy track, with the ravorlte» 
winning, ■ were the feature».

First race, ft furlong»--Hanlinnurg,

1, s. Thae 1.24Vi. whirr, mironlbaw.
Hunt Tin Maggie, Valus, Oktanoma vnier
a!ho ram ( Buffalo, Feb, 10.-Petar Maher, the Irish

tkwnd race, % mile—Sue 8ae*_J01.^)^" champion pugilist, won from C. U. Smith, 
The Ontario Jockey Glob Committee yes- eey), 7 to 0, 1 ; Our Lly.zle, 100i (Beau- .... . Black Thunderbolt, in six roundstenlay Issued their program for the May champ). 5 to 1, 2 t Octave, 101 (Relff),J Mumoous isiaeg xuuuuerooii, m six roiuiu»

meeting. The conditions of all the races to 1, :t. Time .55‘A. Hoss, Sarmatlan before the Empire A.C. of this city to
il rv given plainly, and there will be no also rau. ^ _ D . night. Maher had Smith all but out In
mistake about their Interpretation. The Third race, mile and 20 vards-Dave Fill- d but the succeeding
English system will be Introduced in the *lfer, 103 ((lamer), 7 to 10, I ; Jamboree, luc rvu m “*• ’____I *
selling races, as regards claiming, wntrv 1M» (Relff). 3 to 2, 2; Hfury °^/ley’ round® he wa8, vei7 i,0% and 866,306,1
will be free generally, but withdrawals will (Hough), 10 to 1. 3. lime 2.00%. May . tire badly.. He showed oily thing but chom-

â a Ashby, Clendaga, Eau Glaire 1 plonship form and made & decidedly un-
raïïà.beatü,U^r»„^Vem^0t„Lef feg ‘ iToZ *-voratoe Imprcrtou. The Cub had In-
lndlvldnal bookmakers, although tney lire 7 to 1, 2 : Gaston. 98 (Burns), 8 to 1. .1. creased It» seating capacity by 800 chair»
In correspondence with Cartwrignt & Co. TI™Ç L40V4- Sir John. Baal <iadal»o ran. , this occasion and the house was well

“ ckc: J ». ss«;
ASt.VR «Mr “ «* * î“ 5&*“ “ *** “ — “ -
juvenile Plate, purse $600, % mile, closes Sixth'race Ô 'uri”^i,^ncBPon^T'^i “to'toWs corner were/ Charles Marks,

^ 1 m : kS'CkS%8±i Feter^owry

lb) miles, closes 2 p.m.. May *10; welghto : î? f? 1-, 3' Tlme L26^' Ima’ Prince“ of Pittsburg.
May 20. r * “ Maud also ran. Peter was In fine fettle, his flesh white

and Arm as marble, while Smith locked 
like an ebony Appolo. Peter was cool and 
confident and the Thunderbolt displayed all 
his Ivories In an expansive grin. Maher 
weighed 178, and Smith 180 pounds.

The meg shook hands at 10 o'clock. The 
fight by rounds: t

Hound 1—Maher swung right for head 
and Smith ducked out of harm’s way. 
Peter put two light lefts on face, Smltb 
landed left on chin and right on wind. 
Deter swung hard left on mouth and stag
gered Smith with rlgh 
clinch Maher struck Smith 
were loud cries and Smith's seconds rushed 
Into the ring and dragged their man to his 
corner.

Round 2—Maher lobbed left on face 
twice, and followed with hard right on 
ear. Smith reached Peter’s face with a 
good left- Peter sent left to wind, and 
Smith catne back with two In same place» 
Maher swung left on ear, knocking the 
colored man flat on his face. Smith got 
up slowly and Peter rained blows on head 
and wind as Smith laid over the ropes with
out attempting to defend himself. Smith 
clinched as the bell rang.

Round 8—Maher jabbed left on face and 
Smith put light left on wind, rushing Peter 
to the ropes, Smith rushed again and Peter 
got awav Smith Jabbed left In stomach 
anil Maher put left on wind. Smith tried 
with left for the head and Maher side
stepped. Maher pabbed left on month and 
the;- el Inched.

The fourth and fifth rounds were tame, 
both men appeared to be very tired.

Round 0, und lastr-The men were slow to 
get togethed and there were loud hisses 
front the spectators. Maher jabbed Smith 
lightly on face with left and the latter 
knocked Peter’s head back with left jolt 
on chin. Maher swung left ou ear and 
Smith ducked a savage right swing. Peter 
jabbed left on mouth aud left and right 
on bead hard. The men were sparring for 
wind, as the bell rang. Referee Herman 
1 loescher then declared Maher the win
ner. . . „

The preliminary contest was between 
London Campbell of Pittsburg and Sammy 
Brown of this city, who were to box eight 
rounds at 128 pounds. Brown was knocked 
out lu. the fourth round. Neither man 
showed any skill.

The next pair were Jim Plante of Pitts
burg and Harry Glllmour of Buffalo, who 
were scheduled to go 10 rounds ot 140 
pounds. Plante easily out-classed his op
ponent In science and strength and knock
ed him out In the second round.

Days. BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE
TORONTO v. IMPERIAL

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 16.
Puck faced at 8 o clock sharp at the Victoria 

■lab. Huron-sired.
Admission—Adults lie, Children l*e.

p.m.. ms
1 horaèsT f'A "mlleaf closes 

May 26, defloration» 6 p.m.,

a. purse ^ of $400, Jar

ALMOST OUT IN THE SECONDTHE 0. J, C.’S SPLENDID LIST
B ELM 8T.fll«*«

Organ Heellal by DR STOCKS HAMMOND
(Organist and director of the choir ot 

St. james' Cathedral), assisted by Master 
Eddie Cooke (solo treble, 8t. James’ Cathe
dral i-holr). Miss McPherson, Mr. Hutchins 
and Mr. Tilley.

Silver collection—10c and upwards—at the 
door. ____

a
They Boxed Before a Big Crowd at 

the Empire A. C.
English System Introduced for Claim

ing in Selling Races.
f

LTD.,HE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP ■»

81 YONGÈ STREET, TORONTO. 

New Address : 235-2351 Yongc Street.
I Victories for London Campbell and Jim 

Plante, Beta of Pills burg-Jack 
Down»; Puts (Ip a Créât Fight for 20 
Round» With George Mus at WOW York 
and tke Boat to Declared a Draw.

m Cartwright «ft Co. Arc la Correspondence 
Wills the Committee, bat the Betting 
Privileges Are «till Unrenled-Cem- 
plots Information About the May 
Kraals at Woodbine Park—Besnlto sad 
Entries on the Winter Tracks.

I DANCING.
.f Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to 

Vice-Regal Court. A. Roy Macdonald, Jr^ 
Confederation Life Building, west en
trance. In the gymnastic classes, no dano 
ing ; lessons consist of club swinging, bat*, 
bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist th* 
young in being good figures and strong*. 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday-' 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.3» r 
Friday, 3 and 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 iwm. 
Evening classes for ladles and gentlemen 
8 p.m., Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

115
1

Ptoy off ttra V'Sen-nlJ^t
ou Saturday,

Now the tram la the only place where 
this sort of thing 1» likely to occur. Here 

sit aud make use of the op-

again varsity beaten. until to

ft man may 
portunlty, which only this dally mode of 
travel affords, to study his fellow sinner, 
with a melting away of prejudice and an 
lrereaslng sympathy for tils sorrows, Ms 
troubles and his Joys that Is slmpiy amaz
ing The man, who, chiefly through his 
poverty and consequent lack of cleanliness, 
has hitherto seemed an objectionable crea
ture, shows new possibilities as the worn 
lines of the face and the pathos In the 
eyes break through the prejudiced vision. 
Is he not. dirty, weary and not good to 
look at. after all a man, with a heart 
and soul from his Creator, who. had his 
llfé been ordered otherwise, might be Just 
ns worthy of liking and admiration as the 
more favored one who sits In Judgment

Tarent# AlktoMs Meekeylsto Defeated la 
ike Mataal-street Mink by Five 

«tonie le Pear.
Varsity" knocked out T.A.Ç. last night 

In uiv ulg Caledonian Rluk, Mutual-street, 
by ttve goals to lour. They carried over 
a inarglu of one from the week before, and 
thus tae student seven go- into the Ontario 
Donkey Association ttuai round by a mar 
glu. of two goals.

The contest last night was very similar 
to the ouc of the preceding Monday. It 
was all Varsity the flrst half, and the 
letios look the same spurt ou turning oyer.
The play again became vigorous towards 
the close, aud this time the two Parry» of 
Varsity and Lilly, Johnston and Carruthers 
of the Athletics, the last two twice each, 
were sent to the board# for rough play.

It was a greet game for the thousand 
spectators. There wse good .aad bed play
at time#. Both sides showed supero com- oitp rapr ttttr YEARbiuaUou here and there, and again they NO CLP RACE THIS YEAR,
degenerated lato «hinny. It was a night for Chicago. Feb. 15.—Commod 
the defence men and. Instead qf 17 goals of of the Lincoln Park Yacht 
the first match, only » got past the goal- interview nays: . . .
keepers. ... , “There will be no International chal-
lue point men on both sides did greet jenge yacht race this year, because or 

work, while Sheppard and McArthnr were the reatrlctlons as to time—ten months 
the respective stars of two good forward noti(»e being required, .and the racing een- 
Mvtts. . * ». sun*being open only from June 15 to Sept.

The Athletics notched the first, Carru- ^ ^ Cunada wfu continue to hold the
then, and Archibald taking puck up the 
left and transferring over to Lily, who shot 
between the sticks. Then nearly 10 mime 
tea elapsed before Parry scored the first of 
Varsity’s four straight, which brought the 
play up to half time and the students ahead
4 T°A.O raised the hopes of their suppor- 
ters by scoring one two minutes after start- 
tog the second half. Wiudver skated upnnd wl 
seat In a hot one that >\aldle only touched.
The College-street delegates pontinned tp 
cheer when Lillie added two more, but 
their holies fell when Snell registered Var
sity’s flftii point and there was less than
8Peterbor™having defaulted to 
two universities must now play off the final.

First half:
1- T.A.C.. Lilly, 2)4 minutes.
2- Varsity. Parry, 1) minutes.
3- Varsity. Snell. 3«, minutes.
4- Varsity, Snell.
5- Varsity. Snell, 3 minutes.
Second half :
ft—T.A.C., Wlndyer, 2 minutes.
7—T.A.C., Lilly. «M. minutes.
S-T.A.O.. Lilly. 1 minute.
9-Varsity, Suell, ID minutes.
Varsity (51: Goal. Waldle: point. Scott: 

cover. R. l’arry, forwards, Sheppard, Snell,
KT.A?C.,(«)TGotti, McMurricb; point, "Wlnd- 

Urumtnell: forwards, Johnston,

FINALS AT WINNIPEG. 
Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—(Speelti.)-FlnaU In

raft"ont., won the Galt Trophy. Dugald Mc
Arthur Winnipeg Thistles, won the Inter
national, aud Knight’s rink of Brandon won 
the Walkervllle trqpliy.

Brace

fl:et THAMBSVILLB BY 7 SHOTS.
Illdgetowu, Ont.. Feb. 15.—Two rinks of 

the Thomorvllle curlers ployed a friendly 
match here this afternoon with the follow- 
ing result;

Ridge town. I

GERS Ath-
OB. Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer» 

chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and1 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 

, in stock. The very best brands 
quiet 20 minutes or half .hour may be his. the |owest possible prices. 
Deluded being! How shall peace be ht» Gentlemen who desire to re- 
when a woman baa suspended herself front , p|en|gh their wine cellars 
a strap before him and Is swaying back ahould certainly get their 
and forth with every movement of the I prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon- 
ca i as though she were taking some vie- 1 nell Is a connoisseur andof- 
lent form of gymnastic exerclae, her eyes ! ferS to the public the leading
turned expectantly, and even reproachfully, brands Of both Imported and

domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colbome 
street, Toronto.

Thameevllle.
II NGlllies.sk..... 16 J Ferguson, sk .. 
U E Dauphin, sk....12 A Nlcoli, sk ....

Maher, who followed aoou alter, 
tlou.Totals .........Totals......................28»VOOD

ïPLrr

ova

ore Betriman 
Club, lu au upon him 2

co. selsssjK
Royal Canadian Steeplechase, $400, short 

course, about 2 miles, closes 2 p.m. May 15.
Selling race, $300; entrance free, % mile,’ 

closes 2 p.m.. May 16.
—Second day, Monday, May 24—

Grand Stand Puree, $350, for all ages, % 
mile, closes May 22.

Selling race, $300, tor 2-year-ol<ls: en
trance free; V4 mile, closes May 22. after 
last rare.

And what amusing types and odd charac
ters are to be met In this dally travel 
to and from the centre of the town I The 
Incomprehensible woman, who,; 
ever looking to see If there be a vacant 
seat, locates herself before some unfortun
ate man, who has Just made himself com
fortable 'with his paper, secure 
knowledge that there are many unoccu
pied seats, and that, perhaps, a

CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans, Feb. 15.—First race, % mile 

—Laura Davis, If, Baal Gaft, Spiritualist, 
Ida Wagner DO. Newhouse 08, Old uomlnlou 
,101, Bizzarre 102, Hailstone 110.

Second Race, % mile—You Or Me, Connie 
Lee, Morris 90, Double Dummy, Old Ham, 
Zelbach 08, Wood King 100.

Third race, % mile—Splnola 98, Bombard 
01, Renaud 93, Flatus 97, Hand Bell 98, 
Favorlne 09, Bob Olampett, l’lrate 101, 
Judge Bollock 101, St la» 108.

Fourth race, mile—Mamie U. 90, Irish 
Lady 92, Judge Steady man 94, Damocles 
98 bave Pulslfer 100, Robert Latta 105.

Fifth race, mile—Marquise 98, Linnette 
103, High Test, Rhett Goode, Sir John 100, 
liraleman. Domingo 106.

Sixth race, 9i mlle-TagMoua 92, In Com
mand 94, Pearson, Bust Up 97, Franc, Lil
lian, Sligo 107.

withoutTORONTO.

■Even without the restriction It would 
not be possible, however, for a Lake Michi
gan boat to compete for the cup at pres- 
out as competition Is limited to members 
»t the Yftcht Racing Union of the Gre^t 
La ken It to probable, and much to be 

pedi that the Lake Michigan Association 
11 Join the union this year, even though 

the measurement roles of the union are 
not entirely satisfactory.”

in the

twice. There
Toronto Cup, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 

5a^epstake* of *2° each, half forfeit, with 
<1500 added# miles, close» 2 p.m..
May 15.

Redcoat Race (No. 1), a sweepstakes of 
$20 each, half forfeit, the subscribers to 
which are members of any recognized hunt 
club. $600 added, about 2Yj miles, closes 
May 1.

Ontario Plate, $400, 1% miles, closes 
May 1.

Woodbine Steeplechase, purse $500, about 
2Vj miles, closes 2 p.m., May 15.

—Third day, Tuesday, May 23-
Don Purse, $350, for all ages; conditions 

to be announced in morning papers of Mon
day. May 24, entries closing same evening 
at course.

Breeders’ Stak 
the Dominion
added, of which $75 to second hojrse, 
to third, and $50 to breeder of winner; win
ners 5 lbs. extra; 1% miles; closed March 1# 
1806. with the following entries:

W. Hendrie’s b f Piddle, by Strathspey- 
Banjo.

W. Hendrle’s ch t Leading Lady, by 
Cavalier—Minnie Palmer.

W. Hendrle’s ch g Braeslde, by Strath
spey-Beautiful Star. _

J. E. See gram's ch g Ferdinand, by Fer
nandez—Celandine.

J. E. Seagram’s b c Abbotsford# by The 
Abbott—Lady’s Maid. ^

J. E. Seagram’s b g Vlckstone, b/ Stone
mason—Terrebonne.

J. E. Seagram’s b c Dalmoor, by Louis 
XIII.—Lady Dalmeny.

Brookdale Stable’s blk c 
Morglay—Hyala.

C. Jones’ ch c Wicker, by 
Fanny Carter. . _ .

Westminster Stable’s b f Dogma# by 
Dandle Dinmont—CurtoJima.

R. Davies’ b g Parbuckle, by Parisian—
B,K.KDnvtoS’ b c Bristles, by Dandle Din
mont—Thistle.

Diamond Jubilee, a handicap, $600. for 
3-vear-olds and upwards, 1 1-16 miles, closes 
May 10, weights May 17, declarations 6 p.m.
Mt7reen Hunters’ Steeplechase, $350, short 

. about 2 miles, closes 2 p.m.. May
1ULeme Purse, $300 for maiden 2-year-olds 

free, % mile, closes May 24# after

ers
liters of all 
from $25 up. I 
Fuller infor- 

nt du receipt 1

INTERLAKE YACHTING.
Tke annual meeting of Ifaterlàke Yachting 

Association was held at Sandusky, Satur
day night, with all the clubs rep ripen ted, 
the gathering being one of the largest and 
meet enthusiastic yet held. The first busi
ness taken tip was the proposed amend
ment to the racing rules, all of which 
were agreed to, the personal Interests of 
yachtsmen whose boats were Injuriously 
affected being sacrificed without dissent.

The following officers were elected: 
Commodore, 8. O. Klehadson. Toledo; vice- 
comtnodore, Henry Look, Detroit; rear 
commodore George Bliss, Erie; fleet cop- 
tain. W. S. Childs Cleveland; secretary- 
treasurer, O. K. Schimlnsky. Sandusky; 
treasurer, Joseph Hepburn, Toledo; fleet 
sureeou Dr. E E. Bee man. Cleveland; 
race commlttee ft. li. Potter, Toledo; Otto 
Barthel, Detroit: George F. Anderson, San
dusky; W. C. Deahe. Detroit, and Joseph 
Bresster. Detroit.

Put. In Bay was selected as the place 
for the annual race, the date to be fixed 
by the race committee. The Detroit Boat 
Club, a new organization, waa admitted 
to membership, s—xè^MÜ

TECUMSEH L.C. OFFICERS.
The Tecum sell Lacrosse Club, at the di

rectors’ meeting yesterday, elected the-fol
lowing officers : President, W C Kennedy; 
vice-president, Dan A Rose ; treasurer, H 
B Clemes ; secretary,, J A Rosa.

WINNERS AT OAKLAND. 
Oakland, Feb. 15.-Weather cloudy; track 

slow ; ttye favorites won. First race, m'-.e 
—Marjorie, 102 (Slaughter), 0 to 6, 1 ; Pol
lock, 100 (Jones), 5 to 1, 2 ; Last cnonoe, 
100 (Martin), 7 to 1, 3. lime 1.48M.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Sulsan, — 
(Thompson), 4 to 5. 1 ; Applause, 102 ( Mar
tin), 7 to 1. 2 ; Latah, 95 (Brock), 40 to 1, 
3. Time 1.33. „

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Wheel or For
tune, 112 (Hennessey), 8 to 5, 1 ; St enter. 
1U3 (Sloan), 9 to 5, 2 ; Peter IL, 107 
(Thorpe), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.52.1 Fourth race, lti miles—Ostler Joe, 103 
(Thorpe), 0 to 5, 1 ; The Bachelor, 10-. 
(Sloan), 8 to 1. 2 : Imp. Saint, 96 (Jones),
‘ Fifth racéTmlit^-tinyllght, 107 (Martin), 
15 to l. 1 ; Formal. 113 (W Martin), y to 
10, 2 ; Bueno, 103 (Piggott), 2 to 1, ». ’Time 
1.46 Vi. „ 'Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Summer Time, 
302 (Jones), 7 to 10. 1 i Moylan, 101 (Bloom, 
4 to 1, 2 : Chartreuse, 99 (Isom), 9 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.23%.

him? It is in vain that he directs hisupon
orbs of vision towards the various sections 
of the car, where JA room for, not only 
one, but many erratic females. Undoubt
edly she has her reasons for desiring that 
particular spot- When did woman ever look 
for a reason? So she ignores the tacit hint 

In desperation at last her

CHBALD,
G minutes.ide-si. Eam

Typewriter*
L4SADA. TO ASSIST THE GUN CLUBS. 

Sporting Editor World: Will you allow 
space in your columns to offer a few sug
gestion» to the different jgun clubs In On
tario for their mutual improvement anil 
the development of Inanimate target shoot- 
ing? But before doing so, I nilgffr »r- 
that the Ontario Rod aud Gun Club League 
was organized last February, and composed 
of the following clubs: Hamilton (Mai-

view: The protection, and propagation of 
game end fish and for the encouragement 
of live Ltrd and inanimate target shoot
ing and all legitimate «port per
taining to rod and gun, and for
the enforcement of the game »ml 
fishery law» of our country; a scrles of 

., home and home shoots for the champlon- 
Then there Is the mun-you know him gh,p of the league ■■fjndWiJf 

at a glance—who sits with downcast .yes, an
determination not to see n -female In any wlth thefollowing results: .1 kmyw of no 
shape or form written In every line of his section . 1" more rrapeJrad ; ^ur home
figure. He has usually passed the stile, ^el|fome shoots were well attended, glv- 
whlch lies between the green fields of lllg mutuel lmpnwement and eurourag^ 
youth, on one hand, and the long grey meat. Hamilton ^Mallards); Jlnnln,)^ wto 

road that lends to old age, on the other. . highest Individual club spore, _wlUr 
He has probably experienced defeats sud eight nient.pSS1t,’lLt*8eDtMnber wïth 
disappointments, which come unfairly “oaranteed purses, and we had on»
more Into the lives ot some than of others, (he largest attendances 
and there Is a couinent suUen.era But cial "mim.^ever OnUri<x A.
he Is a man after all, and even In the 'hjd aeverul enqulriee from^ different Club» 
worst of his sex Is almost always tej be respecting our league and jU m^ ^ereI^ 
found some touch of tenderness like the £jn£g ot Ontario would be to call tifft 
tuft of grasa that grows out of the gran- membera together «“'] 61bcms the follow- 
Ite boulder. So you do not blame him ^ed from havla^'ti^dSe^ cîuba^undS 

when he does not rise to offer his seat h ,.ontro| „f a central
to one of a bevy of chatting girls, who ch,,,» ^1 ng^th^^ organUatro be

have xushed In and possessed the car, or Rh(X)t< ttnd winners in gl7i“E? rôiAv^to 
even when n strapping woman of aggree- at n t"9™^edltaJ1prmwblp of OutaPrio; by 
slvo health and Impossible figure stands ™^'®Sucï a renieïeStatlve meeting where 
amazon-like, scorning the all-supporting the g^me and finery lawscouW b^dlMura-
strap; for may he not he weary with the
work of the long day, the weariness which 0»^ m kl;wv|„g the aifdresses^f t^e dlL 

the result of gadding about on friv- ferPnt secretaries for 
clous errands, but that which hard physt- epic# will not allow me
cal labor, or long mental strain. Induces/ tQ t,mul)Prate. Aa h5d their
But when, as has been seen, he sits and (Re mlat the pree-
allows an old lady, with hair like a snow- would be plen#«l L, hear
drift, and face furrowed deep by the long #rom tUe different clubs fhTOriwt 
years, to stand trembling even for an in- gestions, p|aceP or would bo
stant while every woman In the neighbor- at^WMn n,presentatlvce of our dlf-
hood flew to put the deer old thing In fert.ot cluhe to_ M^ thaik”
safety, then surely It Is not Sarah to judge JOnlw ’fl^r™(>utr TaJcable space, 
him severely, to think him capable of ,nl! s Kobert McCruden, Sec. O.R.4G.C.U 
”treas(»i’s stratagems and spoils,” because ~ '
he has shown that be has none of the music WaehUtSW *n* «*• îî*?*"*

in his soul which responds To enable all to participate In the

__  85-55)2
T.« ».« O. <~1 -—»• — -

Tickets "will be good going on March 
1st. 2nd and 3rd, and good for return 
March 4th to 8th.

A special train of coaches «"d sleep- 
will leave Suspension Bridge 

March 3rd. arriving Wash-

;e, for 3-year-olds, foaled In 
of Canada, $20 each, $450

$2T>ET. to ‘‘move on.” 
victim capitulates and makes a stride to 
the seat higher up the row, and my lady 
sinks gracefully into the newly-vacated 
seat, and look» uttèrly unconscious of hav
ing beep a nuisance. And who blamea the 

if, in his boor of exasperation, naughty 
force themselves softly

K AND FIX- 
Lkville-street.

yer: cover, _
Mt-Arthur, Lilly, Carruthers.

• Referee—T. P. Browu, Upper Canada Col-r;. SHELVING, 
ml and made-, to 
Sues. The Rath- 
West.

words try to 
through his clenched teeth? An escape of 
“swear” words, like an escape of steam 
from an over-charged boiler, has prevented 
many a worse explosion.

5J
OWLS DISQUALIFIED.

Jîamtlton. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Tne St. 
Nicholas Hotel was In the possession of 
ho<key men this afternoon, tne occaslou 
being the meeting of the Soutnern Ontario 
Hockey Association Executive. W. >vynd- 
lmm represented Hamilton, and Messrs. At- 
mitage and Stephens Paris and Niagara 
Falls, respectively. Representatives were 
also present from St. Catharines, Dnnu- 
vlile etc. Messrs, \fcan%ant. Hodgetts and 
Notuia» of the St. Catharines O.wis 
disqualified for playing tffl’der assumed 
names, and all games by the Owl club 
were voided.

-EER

MINING EXtil. 
ics and mineral 
minent Toronto 
3e-road, Toronto.

Rosebery, by 
Wickham—

OAKLAND TURF GOSSIP.
Sam Francisco, Cal.. Feb. 15.—Flashlight, 

who*captured the Burlinghanre hurdle 
handicap, Satnrday, at Oakland, to the 
best gre<*n jumper seen In some time. 
Barney Scbrelber winner of the first race, 
for 2-year-olds, to a chestnut g^ding by 
Kylo-Llttle Girl, and is owned by w.
MAtniBums & Waterhouse's weeding-out 
Bale, Mid lu brought the top price of $1000, 
Eugene Heyl being the purchaser.

Wernberg. an Eastern crack several years 
ago, sold for $160. Ho Is a bit of a trip (do. 
Other priera obtalnlrt were: Joe Terry, 
$050: Potentate, $800: Montgomery. $600, 
Adam Andrew, $510. and FlgLenf. *^0- 

The proable starters for the four-mUe race 
next Saturday are Rey del Baud doe Dam- 

Thornhill, Schiller. Lobenjjjula, Marcel, 
Wheel of Fortune and Red Skin.

TORONTOrPEDRO LEAGUE.
The Ramblers have reached the top 

ngulu, and being eveji with the To 
Rowing Club, they. both will ped 
to pace the Liberals In for third money 

BANK HOCKEY. It Is the most interesting fight on i-ecord
To-ulaht. Victoria Rink, 8 oVlookfsharp. iV|u“ P^cague. toa Ihe^ronto^RqwIng 
liuperlaU—Goub I'oaten pOtaf. Pas“ragge’ ; reorganized and are doing well, hut their 

cover. Kavanagh, forwards, p K »||.,ndlcap Is too great. Standing:
Thorne. Francis and Whltely. w ., * v . Won. Lost. To play.

Toronto»—Goal. Carlyle: Joint. Wylie, ......... 8 3
rover, Ardagh: forwards. Crawford, McKay, Çfro^'1(( R„wlng blob... 8 
Holland and Lu butt.  Liberals ................................. 7

NIAGARA AT THE HEAD. ; \
Nlagara-on-the-Ijeke. Ont., Feb. 15,—uuecn Oitya 

S.O.H.A. match, which was to hare been Royal„ 
plaved here Saturday night betwe  ̂ j unction ...
Catharines and the home teams, did n«rt | 
come off as 8b Catharines was unable tx> ,
gt*t a U<uu together, and the gamw i HARVARD AND YALE,
to Niagara l<v dcfaiUt. Cambridge. Mas».. Feb. 15.—Harvard and
gara at the head of the dlstrii t, with fou ya ar, ag,in nnlted. The two nmversi-
vlctorieaaud nodefrots to thelrcr^u. and Ifl h«vp r**phei| „ definite underarundlng
make them champions of tne Mutteni an(] foJ. flvi, yeflr6 at iegSt the crimson and
trn t. blue will contend on water, track and Held.

The final agreement resulted from tne visit 
of Walter Camp of Yale to Dr. W. A. 
Brooke, jr., of Harvard, last evening. Af
ter several hoprs’ conference, the two dele
gates of the ■ two universities signed an

notch 
routo 

al hard
- TORONTO 
removed sod 
irai

ORS. DIXON AND DOWNEY DRAW.
New York. Fell*. 15.—George Dixon of 

Boston and Jack Downey of Brooklyn 
fought 20 rounds to a draw at the Broad
way Atiletlv Club lo-nlght. Downey put 
up the best fight that the colored cham
pion ever bad to meet aud In the opinion 
of many the Brooklynite had somewhat 
the beet of It Downey fought his man In 
a much mbre aggressive style than any of 
Dixon’s former antagonists and In the 14th 
and 15th rounds succeeded in putting both 
George’s eyes hors de combat. Dixon s 
rushes were for the most part cleverly 
stopped without lunch foot work and were 
Invariably countered effectively. Of course 
Dixon, a* usual, rushed his man and was 
on the aggressive most of the time, but 
he was falrlv met and did not succeed In 
landing half the time. The colored, boy 
was not In the very best of condition and 
via not able to sustain his usual speed. 
The opening bout was between Jimmie 
Kelley and Fred Mayo, two local »tne™, 
who were matched to go at 110 pounds. 
Mayo got the decision. Sam MandevUlc of 
Newark, colored, and Charley Miner of New 
York were the next Pjlri they were scbe; 
duled to go 10 rounds at 128 poonds. Mam.e- 
ville set down on the ropes and quit In the 
second round, after two minutes 65 se
conds of fighting.There was not a vacant seat In the house 
bv till» time, and the cirowd numbered fullv 
4500. the, biggest ever seen at theN road
way Athletic Club. Hundreds were turn
ed away from the doors, even after the 
admission had been raised tp $3.

The betting was 2 to 1 In favor of Dtion 
and 5 to 4 that Downev would notstay 
the fall distance. The men were to 
weigh In at 126 pounds at 3 o’clock, but it 
was found that Downey was 3>4 pounds 
OV($TW0lffht»The referee called the Ipnt a draw, but 
a good many of the spectators thought that 
Downey hud a shade the beat of it.

rHY A BSTlfiV,
uibllshed 1832. 
k>eta. Telepbon i course

4 entranceInn» M/U»

coKderï^c^?ûrs£MoLnc2
In morning paper» of Monday, May J4, en 
tries closing »ame evening.

—Fourth day, Wednesday, May 26— 
Flash Stakes, for all ages: a sweepstakes 

of SID each, half forfeit, with $350 added, 
% mile, closes May 25, after last race.

Woodstock Plate, a sweepstakes of $5 
each. $500 added, 1% miles, closesr May 1.

Helter Skelter Chase, purse $400, short 
conrse. about 2 miles, closes May 25, after

SS^Hm">oase»P’ÏÏw“iWigKs
MFLMeTu^?$Un"h“Sn%onoto 
be announced in morning papers of Tues- 
day. May 25; entries closing same erenlng
atHXrriate (selling). $400, 1H miles, closes 
Mav 25. _

—Fifth day, Thursday, May 27- 
Queen 01t> Puree. $350, conditions to be 

need May 26; entries closing same

3rtDs. 3rr
r>CHEAPEST IN 

I Co.. 36» Spa- 44
31 MABER AND BUFFALO COSTELLO.

round Bg^%rÆ»o to.açme2oi 
Sr^MnUTestlng 'athletic events of the

» ffi

will be in Toronto in plenty of time 10 ie
Eiiiei

big uieu in the ring here..

iUOVNTANT — 
balanced, ac- 

ilde-ntreet cast.

lY WOULD IN 
I Hotel New*-

PARKDALE WINS AT BRAMPTON.
curlers.r3 YONGK-SV., 

uers’ eallk sup- 
lois, proprietor

is notBmiupton. Feb. 15.—Pnrkdate 
four rinks ntrong. visited here and won ou 
good ice by 16 shots, as follows :

Brampton.
C Kirkwood#
i xt «aIrl0on IRWIN SIGNS M’GINNTS.

JP «'‘femes, Skip....10 It Nlcuom. sk.p...U /7(iu|ah>9 ^n’^mmon'reiV^nd

s kt- i, vest
JE Harris. Judge Mcülbbon, of which was’to the Eastern LeagueG Duthic. skip.........18 W C Young, sk.. 9 <-ljamJioil providence team by tne small
0 Scholfield, z J W Pearen. K,.orH Df 4—2. Manager Murray or Provi-
G Reynolds, J J Manning. dence it to said, had his eje on nim. ana
J K Hall, J Golding, believes him a comer. Irwin will spend
W Itolth, skip...........20 G Suggitt, ek....U tllig week In New York and Philadelphia.
E W Day,
W Martin,
Dr Banco mb,
H T McMillaiigh,sk.l2 J Alien, sk

Pavkdule. 
H Hall.
J W Isaacs#

agreement.5.

IlISTERS. Me
ner Jordan and 

loan.

nil,g In hard lu*'k'h?^L "or'a" show here

gÿWSSfflJî bnt'Mamigcr*Joe Boyle was 

obliged to postpone._____

Ukrister, SO-
fi'hobl Building. 
I at 5 per cent.; 
It y aud insolveu- ÆŒo^^ .KM S’pK

starting $20 each. $450 added. iM* miles. cbÏÏd Maroh 1, 1800, with the following 
erlrlw:

William

vll

BARRISTERS, 
Sound aud Wlar- of reverence 

to the touch of helplessness and old age.O Allen,
Fred Milne, 

T Thnuourn,
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

I a cigar has been named after 
19 Burke, the Cincinnati outfielder.

Kid Gannon, who has been released by 
Buffalo, last sea*»i struck out 14 Toronto 

I men In a game, which was the amke-ont 
record of the year In the Eastern Dengue.

Four of last season's bull team nave 
signed for this year, namery, rocknmn 
with Indianapolis. Western Dengue : Brad
ford Toronto, Eastern, League ; Roberts, 
Austin, Texas League ; Lauer, Augusta, 

| Southern League.
Brown’s Hotel B.B, Ctut) nave signed 

the following players for tne season, and 
will apply for admission to the Toronto 
Amtaenr League : A Iteid. p; V McKeown, 

p Brown, lb; J Riordan. 2b; F Nelson, 
Shadow Maber, 1 f; Jack

' Hendrle’s b f Fiddle, by Strath- 
^WlIIInn"^Hendrle’s <?h f Leading Lady, by 
CrKarS;ai?anm’sPb f‘boo Ino, bv Marau- 

I E^Srogram's br f Agnes Deemster, by

T!iV K'e<ScngranTs''b ,Xwnright, by
CBVr^tob,"e"l0Rhtolc'8 brf Madeleine, by 
C'S»’r*ti& ch f, by the Chicken
-i)V“w'<‘campbell’s b f, by Marqnls-Wlld
Rose. ‘ . . ,Westminster Stable s

^m,7geBa^at^.ar^nd,tions to^y

__sixth day. Friday, May 28-
Ladles’ Parse. $550. for all ages, condi-

tinna to be announced May «-<• __
Woo<lbinv Niir8<*ry Stakes, a eweep8takes. 

for 2 y(‘iir-<>Uto. $10 each, half forfeil*_^LV1
$4110 addied: K mile: - ‘’(“.".«‘miles'

St-arbovo Plate, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles.
tP RneeM(flNo 2). a sweepstakes of 

$l!l‘enHu with $41)0 added: eligible post

orovU.uS? clay: 2<A miles, closes d p.m.. May

Eddie AROUND THE RING.
Dan Creedou 1» becoming extremeiy^bold

Maher ^r^harkcy ln^'evana at the time
of the Corbett-Fltzslmmons fight.

Johnnv Vauheest and ra,s^ ^ 
fought "15 rounds Saturday nignL 1 he 
lougnc s*» IUl, gtibt a draw.

defeated Jimmy Lynch 
Lyons Saturday night.

Spike Sullivan, who boxes at tue T.A.C. 
_„v, wepk added another victory to ms 
credit In Brooklyn ou Suturoay night by 
defeating Billy Kelly of Newark In six 
round, ^lu the fourt h round the Dell saved 
Kell* but In the sixth Sullivan finished 
tom with a right hand smash on tne jaw.
Groraf^G^cc'r^You'ng^'^rljettl'or san

IVeirt rtzWnA°purs' '7$WO. ^nd would

ÛX s>= 3Æ
.|7,nmy UjnnP has agreed to the above

BARRISTERS, 
ling-street west. 

W. H. Irving.
quests the conductor every three minutes to 
let her off at some street half, an hour off; 
and the social one who shakes hands and 
utters many good-byes to the satlsfactiou 
of herself and the exasperation of the con
ductor; the woman who never carries less 
than a $5 bill to pay her fare with, and 
the sprightly stranger who has forgotten her 
purse and asks yon to pay for her, and 
lastly, bnt by no means least, the woman 
who Insists, In the face of all wanting and 
experience, upon ringing twice for a stop 
and then Is mad when the car calmly

.50Total Total.66
THE CORBETT-FITZSIMMONS FIGHT.

sale at the PrincessTtlSTEUS. SO- 
orueya, etc., » 
ilug-street east.

money to 
ics Baird.

der-
/ Theatre for the* Corbett Fltxslmmons flglit 

on March 17, which will be received by 
special wire at that house on the date 
mentioned. The prices are 25. 50 «mira
Z"-IL fl gb t ^p rogrew) e s^o n b ose ' de si ring
went» should seemre them at once. 
t>ox office Is open every day from. iu a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

GOOD PRELIMINARIES SATURDAY.
A decision will be required In each of 

the prellmlnnrv boats at the Toronto Row
ing Club’s show at the Princess on 
Saturday night. The pairing is: Otoott 
nod Vnnnuch. Roach and Lane. Brownand 
Oldman, the last named belne 1«0 pound- 

Slx. rounds will lie the limit in eart 
but Giirrard and Hanley will go 20 

ronndsT Both men are good ones. If Gar
rard wins The Chicago Record say Harry 
Gilmore will get him n contest before the 
Olvmnlc Club of Birmingham. Hanley is 
(he favorite among local followers of the 
fistic art.

RENNIES IN THE FÎNAL.
TIip Rciiuics scored q majority of 18 

peints hi tlieir semi-final <*outeHt with 
l‘ro8pe<r Park’s representatives yesterday 
otiniuuvn at the Grauite, and now have 
only <me more match to 
their success t>f last year.

Cdiedonians.
J Reuuii*.
A R Nichols.
T Rennie.
It. Rennie, sk.
McCulloch ..
Rennie ..........

ing cars
ington iTa.m. March 4th.

The route traversed by this ll|ie Is 
too well known and popular to require 
particular description. The beautie» 
erf scenery are many ; the service and 
equipment of Its trains are the best. 
Direct connections and through service 
from all points to and from WaWng- 
ton. Call upon or address the 
r.r. Agent for reduced rates and all 
other Information desired, or A. A. 
Heard, W.P.A., L.VJt.R., Buffalo, N.X.

Vera- Bd.to: 1 referee 
Situ try of (Chicago 
of New Orleans atUlRISTER. SO- 

lc. etc., 10 Mnn- lu to repeat 
core:

Prospect Park •
O Forbes.
W. Lewis, 
ft." Harrison.

____28 Q D McCulloch, a30
..1200010011000000121000—10 
.. .0022101lw:;il211U00231- -28

St The

UPWARDS, Al 
en, Macdonald 
ronto-street. To

br f Dogma, by
I

1> :
ss ; B Bobby, 3b:
Crawford, cf ; Ed Murray, rr. pursues its course. Just a Girl.ENSES.

The final tlilrt year will be bctwceen Tor
onto and Caledonian. These are the clubs 
that still remain. F. O. Casey and 
II. A. Drummond were expected to play 
off yesterday, but they will not likely meet

Empress le Bleb.
Port Arthur, Feb. 15.—eeamdal al » Camp Itleedag. 

third vein at the "Empress is ten feet . .. F(,b 15.—In her
wide, all milling rock. It was only husband's 'petition for divorce, filed
two feet on the surface. tô-duy. Mra Eli/ibeth Hull, wife oc Wll-

J. I. Murphy, 149 Adelalde-atreet west, nuUonal eorgMn°ff-f'tltne'^plrttuaTlstsI

BrSf.XMg» - ±-es sssr.-s
i,0K,«,.w'M”£Tra,r.ir.7'i;
effectually expels worms and gives health ! ated a scandal at the JJ™*’ .nnmAi 
iu a marvelous manner to the little one. I Mrs. Hull to leaVe the ground* In snamm

1.............................................

|OF M AURI AU « 
to-street. Eveo-

SPORTINO NOTES.
The Barksdale races were postponed yés- 

terday ou account of the bad condition of 
the track. The entries stand over.

U.C.O. will play Brampton to-night In 
Brampton. U.C.O.’S team : Goal, Mcflaw ; 
point. Brown ; cover. Darling ; lorwurds, 
Wetmore, Simpson, Oooderham. l'embie.

Toronto Club curlers will visit Buffalo 
on Saturday to play their annual match 
with the Buffalo Caledonians ror the 
Thoinpson-Seovllle medal. _ Four strong 
rinks will go over for the match.

246

ers.
ease. answer

Y.

• Ï COLLEGE, 
invito, Canada. Bomber Bay.

storomof0RleImVrd Johnson, whlcn was re- 
plwted burned In Th.- Snnûny ^
still Hmouldwring today. Mr. Jo»» 
now fiuds that h<‘ had no Insurauco, as it 
roTout ,H, the 0th of this montn, and the 
renewal halt been sent hack to tne company 
forThang*. He hud about «2000 worth 
of Jams and pickles stored away m the eel- 
tor nil of which were burned, also 1 » 
btmks which he seldom left ont in the 
office’ He also lost «125 tn easn nnd 
ehenues that he had collected on Saturday 
morning. The elieoues he will, no doubt, 
recover, but great difficulty will be found 
In collecting bis accounts iu tne city, 
owing to the los sof his boons, borne 
of the furniture was saved, cut tne up
stairs household goods were at)J'®81- Mi. 
Johnson estimates his loss at noout $4000, 
nnd will build again almost immefiiately. 
It was onlv bv the great e(Torts of neigh- 
boring friends lhat the canning and pickle 
factory were saved. .

The * teemen of the township are much 
annoved at the city Inspector, wno warned îb^m that they would be subject to 
fine If thev haul Ice from the township 
part of Grenadier Pond into the city with- 
nut taking out a license. They nave asked 
Reeve Hill If the township cannot pass a 
bvlaw to prevent city teamsters hauling 
gravel In the township, nnd talk or get
ting UP a petition to press upon tne Conn
ell taking retaliatory action.

William Pears, license Inspector for West 
York to-day laid Information against Mrs. 
Mary Brown of the Gyele Inn ror allow
ing an exhibition of boxing on ner prem
ises. iront vary to rule 11 of tne License 
Commissioners’ regulations.

15.—(Special.)—The HOW THEY WILL FIGHT.
thFeebcom?nga^l8til7iM^i

fight left for (’.arson this evening. The 
following was printed here to-day over 
Siler’s signature:

There Is not an Insincere atom In Fitz
simmons’ physical or mental make-tin. He 
looked big and strong to me; his eve was 
bright and piercing, his step elastic and 
springy nnd everything denoted that <or- 
bett’s prospective opponent bad been con
ditioning himself for the ordeal which will 

with four and one-half weeks walt-
!D“i heard," said Fitzsimmons, "that Cor- 
Irott wants yon to prepare your 'urtew tlons 
for vise two weeks In, advam-e of the fight
so ns to make 11s both familiar with your 
Interpretation of the rules.

"That to no.” I answered.
"Well, how does he want to nght—brees 

oleon. or hit with one hand disengagedr
“He think* that you ought to hit him 

who you can."
"That Is on breek-awayaT
**Ye#, on break-awnyo—Jnst so one hand

’""■■Anything else?" asked Fttrxkmnoos.
"He thinks that yon ought to light your

selves loose."
"Yes. Anything else?" ___ __
“No: further than that Queenwerry rules 

govern the battle." __ _________ ...
“Well." concluded Fltistmmooe with a 

drawl, "anything fair far one la tolr foe 
the other. T are agreeable to anything 
along there lines."

Having seen Corbett and the snnesm 
shane the Otolfomton Is In. I was rrfd 
to the conclusion that the meeting of the 
two mon would Indeed be the light of the 
ceatoxy.

SALE.

|TY# CANADYaN 
• s luspectors* 
•r* for last 
a. Apply 
ipaoy, 1 Toronto- Rock Elm EVERYTHING

ATTRACTIVE
V*ie-

,l0Yrkti Am. «m' eoftdltlons 
nounced May 27. „ on

- Seventh day. Saturday. May 29—
„ pivrse. $350. for all ages, condl- 
be anuouuced May 28.
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SThe World
to be “an-■ ■■■

Is at once the 
! toughest and lightest wood for re- 
‘ liable Hockey sticks, and that is 

why Wilson’s Hockey Sticks at 
j *56, 35c and 50c are the best. They 
1 do not split, break or warp, and the 
i shape of the Wilson Stick is a 

model. We also make the Wilson 
^ Special Hockey Skate, which has 

won a regal reputation among 
f strong, swift players, and we sup

ply every up-to-date requisite for 
the game.

f; The best part of the Snow-Shoe 
Season is still ahead—and the best 
assortment of Snow Shoes is at 

I Wilson’s-

(AL.

COLLEGE. TO-
sessions; spe

nd. typewriting#

No need toand new. 
fear that old-fashioned, 
side-tracked goods — 
or somebody’s mistakes 
will be saddled on to 

HERE. Our $5

-Norway 
itou* to

: ’orrespondem:#
Shaw, Principal.

3 KThe 3 KL.

97 Antelope s c?f Y VltOVEltTÏ- 
fueu, Mucdouaid, 
Lruuto-dtreet. iu- 3 eyou

Trousers are not EX— 
-CLUSIVE. No, they 
include all that is choice 
and new and exclude 
only the false. They 
are the best trousers on

Spends money to get reliable 
news. Read the only exclusively 
morning paper in Toronto and 
keep up to date. All readers will 
tell you that The World is a 
Newspaper first and always.

3 B
3 Bliai MADE LAST 

lli our system o£ 
lend for full ?x- 
uuuor & Co., Id V*Is now on

EXHIBITION nat our new showrooms,l.livln Booth was 
in tn Hartford 

. 13, 183-1. 2. He 
but oil Sept. 36* 
i<*r’s Richard I1L, 
on Museum, 
nee on any stage 
Vatu occurred ill 

. 1893. .*»• Jam*** 
HLurriug tour »

3 Ba b256 Yonge Street.King-street. [2SES252525HS2S2i25Z5Z5E5ZS25Z5Z525Z5Z5Z!
McLEOD & GRAHAM, IC

Call aud See It.:
109 Kin«-»fc. W., Toronto.3» KING STREET TO«OSTO
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WHAT TEA SHALL WE 
DRINK ?

better tear reciprocity.. foilowlikely England will soonTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 YQN<3H,StrBBBT. Toronto. 
Branch Office-t No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton 

H. K. Sayers, Agent
TELEPHONES 1 

B usines» Office—1784.
Editorial Boom»—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by tBe yea»..33 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year .........
Sunday Edition, by the month ......
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month.

very
the example of the continentalcoun- 

The House off Commons Cam
ille adoption of

About the Slate» 
Ml* 8m*li (tPCAl 

Kesoerees #f Hw Ow«.^T. EATON C<L- raeada heed Net Worrytries.
mittee asserted that 
the metric system Would eave one 
year’s schooling of nil the children in 
the United Kingdom, and houses en
gaged in foreign trade testified that its
adoption would enable them to get on Thefe are only two other countries in the 
with' feWer clerks. If we introduced the wor]d wh|ct, ^ exporters of wood pulp, 
metric system into Canada and adopt- namelJi Norway and Sweden, 
ed phonetic spelling our public school (
education would be simplified by 50 _ ^ one_____
per cent. One-third of the time spent of palp per day.
by children In primary education oould .
be saved, and our «^rational mahhta- j Jo £% fons.

MME INSURANCE PAILAC1ES EXPOSED, ery would be at least 25 per cent In ^896 she imported 297,000 tons, amount-
The application of Mr. Wm. Lount. expensive to operate. These simple j ^ n B74-400 8terllng.

M.P., on behalf of the Canadian pot-, reforms would mean tae*; foTi^ruary tell, us that
icyholders of the Massachusetts Bene- great many | pulp imported into England
fit Life Association, for an investira- to the people off this city. The P ^ Germany came from Norway and Swe- 
tion into that company's affairs and Its lies off Centra! and South America aU ^ ^ ttey are now -looking towards
methods of doing business, has aroused use the metric system. Its adoption ■ for bulk of their supplies, 

attention in regard to the as- -by Canada would help our merchants
In securing the trade they are now 
trying to cultivate with these coun-

l Wheat
Promin’v

This seems a difficult question, but it is easily solved, if you 
take this piece of advice :

doubt that one of the com-

\ ISO Y< _
. Tome ato Qm Stmxts, February 16, 1897.

There Is no ^
ing industries of th^ future in Ontario is 
the wood, pulp business.Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. iSt.

Use Ludella Ceylon Tea
“IT IS THE BEST.”

t

THEY23t
2 00 In Germany there are 600 pulp factories.

at Mannheim produces 120?; h /. ■ 20 For One _ 
Good Reason Only: Twenty45Always in In

iiU much encouragement for the coming 
The increasing products ofCANADA PERMANENT season.

Canadian cheese factories, creameries 
orchards, forests, ranches and fisheries 
find a ready market in Great Britain 
and .elsewhere, and are yearly tiecom
ing more important contributors to the 
national wealth. Other Important in
terests, not so directly affecting our 
Company, also exhibit signs, of In reae-

we read from a German paper that a cer- forty-second annual general ed activity and prosperity. Altogether
Z wooa-pu,p works and pape^ m,h ,n m^ngVthelsimreho.ders of this - re^Jo^i^satiafied ,with
Germany cut down the trees, worked them company was heii on fare of theDominion is concerned.
Into pulp, converted the pulp into paper, 15th inst. in Uie Compjjay^ In the Directors’ report reference U
on which the morning edition of the local building Toronto-stre^, the President, ma<je tQ th@ dlapoanion of the surp,us 
on wmen toe m * the short J. Herbert Mason. Esq,. In the cnam. ^ Theae amounted to $10,867,

Lid twenty-five min- ] The Secretary, Mr. «f°rge H. Smith and m, ht have been added to the foh- 
hours and twenty nve , having been appointed secretary to t)ngent Fund But lt Was thought

the meeting, read the report or tne mare prudent_ and in accordance, with 
Directors for the year 189b, as roi- previoua usàge, tv anticipate i>oe=iU;e 
lows: loss arising from the" shrinkage In

The Directors have pleasure In pre- value of aome cf Dur securities, and to 
sentlng to the Shareholders the forty- appiy the surplus in reducing me loans 
second Annual Report and Statement charged against them ; ami als-i to 
of the affairs of the Company. ■ similarly apply the sum of $11.106 tram

The general business of the Company the Contingent Fund, which was pr.i- 
during the year was satisfactory. Re- , vlded for that purpose, 
ceipts from mortgagors Of maturing in- the r6-p0rt, no Interest is charg. d, the 
etalmentg of principal and interest c,,iiectlon of which is in anywire doubt- 
were quite up to tne average, while fu]j and ad rentals, with the exception 
the demand for money on acceptable of a few where the security Is un- 
securities was sufficient to absorb all questionably ample, are applied in re
capital repaid, at fairly remunerative dUcing the Company’s claim un the 
rates. All Debenture Bonds falling due property concerned, no such re tala 
-were renewed or replaced by others at being carried to earnings, 
reduced rates of interest. , 1 more than 60 per cent, of tile value

As was to be expected from the dl- placed on property by the Company1* 
tnlnished earning power of money, the appraisers is advanced at the time 
net proceeds of the year’s transactions loans are made, it is confldentl: hoped 
were less than formerly, but were that much of this estimated lir s will

„ Provided 
Largrl
Wke rEvidence ! LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING. sed
Re:public

sessment system generally, 
doubt in view of the objections that 
have been raised by the policy holders 
in the Massachusetts to the largely in
creased assessments that they have 
lately been called upon to pay that the 
Ontario Insurance Department has is
sued a bulletin to show what the coat 
of Insurance actually in. According to 
the figures presented by Mr. Hunter it 
is quite evident 
friendly and mutual socBettes operating 
In the province are undertaking to in
sure lives at a rate which is altogether 
out of proportion to the risk assumed. 
The Massachusetts Association and the 

Mutual Aid Association,

It is no $«

This business is never slow, and this
and day out

revered
Hamilton 
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tiie mattej

tries.
A COMMI88IDN SMIltV BE APPDINTED.

It is said that hydraulics cam be 
made to play an important part in 
forming a channel between Lakes 
Bimcoe and Ontario. Evidence was 
produced before a committee of the 
Board of Trade yesterday to show that 
the ridges which form the height of 
land between the Hamber and Holland 
Rivers are wholly composed of drift, 
consisting off soil, gravel, clay and 
sand. The rock underlying the ridges 
is in all cases found to be below the 
level off Lake Simcoe. It is claimed, 
therefore, that the water power of 
Lake Simcoe can be utilized to create 
a channel through the ridges, after

store is never stupid. Day in
figuring out the possibility of trade and

* anticipating the needs of thousands of families. 
Manufacturers understand this to be the one 
great outlet for Canada, and special bargai 
chances follow each other . in quick

newspaper was 
space of two 
utes.

In Germany they are manufacturing fire- 
proof brick for building purposes, mixed 
with sulphate of zinc and other chemicals. 
They claim It is far superior to clay.

Lb Lancashire lt is being used for finish- 
Ing certain lines of cotton good a.

9we re

that many of the■

As t;t..tea in

In France, also lb England, they arc 
making artificial silk out of pulp, which 
is used In the manufacture of dress silks, 
neckties, ribbons, etc.

They are also making buckets, casks, 
tubs, door panels, boats, oars, rafters, but
tons, underground tubes for telephone 
wires, and billiard balls for the use of 
man, while living—and when dead your 
friends can get a wood pulp coffin, stained 
and polished, warranted not to rip, shrink, 
break or tear, and last longer than any- 
thing else In the market.

suc-
Canadian
which was absorbed by the former in.
1892, started out with a rale that was

Buying constantly to better advantage went on swimmingly, but latter- | whiCh the work of bringing the water 
J 1 f 1 TV, -iArp ly there has been an Increase in the j to Toronto via the Humber to com-SellinSf Constantly ior less. ine Store aageBflment from year to year until the paratlvely inexpensive. Mr. Klvas 

® - . j present time, when many of the policy- ; Tally's estimate for excavating a chan-
V, cloxr nrécente new features OI interest, and ; holders think the rate is unbearable, nel through the ridges is $15,825,000.
O day pi and they have called on the Govern- ! By using the water off Lake Simcoe to

1 , , ' L- fL „ wor-iPt-Q 1C the merest SU2T- ment to Investigate the system and at- i cut the channel’ it ,1s estimated thewhat gets into the papers is me IIICICS l au6 foTd what rellef protectlon it can. work can be done for $2,000,000. in a
. f 11 . 1 1 The Canada Life Company has had a letter submitted to the Board off Trade

gestion OI all we have nere. long experience in the lMs insurance committee lt to shown that formerly
® _ ££ j business, and the figures that lt has the natural outlet off the Georgian BayX/f oil orderS Will carry on a good many submitted to the insurance Depart- was into Lake Ontario via the Humber.

, ment in connection with its business jn the course of time a deposit of drift
-f tVlinerS which means that shoppers ! ought to be especially Interesting to all transformed this valley into a moun-
OI these millgS, W Fir I wbo are connected with mutual com- tain. The idea now Is to use the waters

... ,V . 1 • V rr<nf tVlfx advantatre of"1»"11”- The Canada. Lite's experience of Lake •Simcoe to re-open this MWill have to b.C quick tQ get tne auvaiudgc 1 |9hows that the death Ate per thou- I river bed. The appointment of a
! sand among policyholders who insured commission by the Government to ln*

these onces I-- between the agee off 23 and 27 during vestigate the feasibility of re-opening
x six successive periods, each off five this old channel is advisable in the

years, was as follows : 1st quinquen- light of these new facts, and especially
ilium, 4.50; 2nd, 6.39; 3rd, 6-37; 4th, 1 hi the light off the possibilities off mod-

hydraulics. It to Just possible that 
basis there is figured out a table of the excavation of these ridgee, which 
rates of the actual cost of insurance, in the past has been held to be an in- 
without allowance for profit, manage- surmountable difficulty, may be both 
ment or expenses of any kind.
begins with $10.03 per $1000 for those ; cf work. Let a commission be appotat- 
who enter at the age of 20, and rises <ed by the Government to ascertain the 
to $38.60 at the age ot 65. facts.

In the conduct of a life insurance 
business no company can go below

cession. As nnt
For some years every- W. A. 1 
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long? 
would ve

.'t
means more than sufficient, after paying all yet be recovered, 

chargee and writing oft all losses, to i Your Directors and officers may ft?
.pay two half-yearly dividends off four 1 depended upon to do all that is possible 
per cent, each on the paid-up Capital to promote the Interests and fulfil the 
Stock, which, together with the income expectations of the Shareholders, but 
tax thereon, amounted to $212,257.83. it would be unwise to hold out hop--»
The surplus profits, with a portion of of a return to the high dividend? paw 
the Contingent Fund, were applied In in previous years. The Company 'tin- 
writing down the sums standing not fail to be affected by the cirium- 
against certain properties not immedi- stances end conditions which suriounu 
ately productive. In accordance with it. The interest-value of money g n- 
estabilshed usage, no interest has been erally is likely to remain low, but tne 
charged against any uncertain ac- ; lower rates we receive are in seme 
count. | measure compensated by the reduvl

In consequence of the lack of de- 1 rates required to be paid on our iior- 
mand for real estate, either for use rowed capital. While profoundly on- . 
or for investment, not excepting even vinced of the future ffbeatnes- uf or 
such as are yielding a remunerative1 country, as well as,?L the grov. tli 
return, a considerable number of pro- I well-being of our city, it to ibipr. - . 
pertles remain unsold, the great rrm- to predict with certainty h<-~■?’ 
jortty of which are bringing fair rent- these expectations may be fulmu . 
als. A slight Improvement In the agri- aW ^S?™„, st o i-
cultural and industrial conditions of 8|t|on of ,‘1?* ed \ at
the country will enable the manage- elect them Jo-men t to largely reduce this class of y°ur dimCt°îo / y,°hi rf,*,t,,re aa they 
assets, although It has never been ?ay- will not ,̂, .,,, llP. 
found practicable to extinguish It en-, ^g divided h^h”v than they are

satisfied your capital has earned.
I Enquiries are not unfrequently niao?
■ as to the wisdom of buying o. <::.ling

Branch Offices; as wel. as of the large ^-P-yJ^ook -t ^ent.uuftW * 
staff of local appraisers, In protecting Lractice to decline to give an Lp.n-.on 
and promoting the Company’s Inter- ^^vice on tlm? sublet It. .» ■

during an^exceptionally difficult ar no consequence to An .
a^d trying period ; and also to acknowl- j tive 0fncer of a Company who buy.-- *>r 

f‘be valuable aad Influential eer- who opiia its stock or what is tuid ft>*
^Company to Gr^^rultn V6S °f the lt- 11 is his duty, as I conceive to 
^Company in Great Britain. after the intrinsic value of t-’i*- st. « !cAll which is re^rt^ly submitted, ^aving the public to deterrti.-.e

J. HERIBERT MASON, market value. He is nature, iy UK fM 
President interested in and concerned for

t>uyer who loins his Company than in 
the seller who leave» it. 1

But there are certain facts anu cvn- 
siderations that at this junctui v lt mt./ 
not be inopportune for me to r. * r t . 
During the forty-two years of -.w < * * 
istence of this Company, its sV vxm t i
ers have regularly received ha.i yeuiiy 
dividends, amounting in the 
to five hundred per cent., h*-wZ an 
average of 11.90 per cent, per annum.
In addition, a Reserve Fund has bc«*i 
formed out of surplus earnings whic h 
amounts to more than fifty-five !»<*•* • 

22,276 74 I cent, of the paid-up capital, Le.vaoi 
I which a respectable sum has been s t 

110,406 89 aside as a Contingent Fund. - The i>ur
--------------  value of the stock to-day on the book*
$722,310 03 of the Company is, therefore, more 

than 155 ; and that also repre .- nt-: -lit 
intrinsic value. Although points a . 
less than formerly, the Gompuny s-m 
has, and will continue to pt-.-^ess, a 
large revenue-earn ing power.

In view of these facts, I trust that 
J shall not be misunderstood when I 
venture to suggest to Sha--. hold* rs 
who may not have the means *>f form
ing an independent Judgmt- t. that 
they should be careful hot tc he m.s- 
led by incompetent, Ill-informed. <>r 
interested advisers, into parting 
their shares in an establish! d 
well-tried institution, for thr purpese 
of putting their money into so me of 
the newer and more popular hiv\?: t- 
ments of the day. Here, at a'l ev 
their capital is safe beyond p*iadven
ture; and the dividends they will r^- * 
ceive will, In all probabill y, yi*-i ^ 
as hlph a rate of interest as U fir. 
capital will realize in any other inVv st- 
ment of equal stability and s<.untlness.

unto wise men; judge ,ve

eac
4 Within 150 miles of Toronto there are 

of tbe finest water powers on the Ifsome
continent at Bracebridge, and wlthin two 
or three miles of that town there are many 
thousands of horse-power daily going to

IN
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4 waste.-
Quantities of unlimited spruce can be got 

within easy reach.
There is a grand opening for capital to 

the Mnekoka district
When the McKinley bill comes into force 

It is to be hoped our Government will put 
sufficient export duty on spruce as win in
duce American pulp manufacturers to move 
over here.

They will find lots of raw material and 
the finest undeveloped water powers on 
this continent

It appears that In spite of all Sir Rich
ard can do, the Americans have decided 
to shoot every blooming Canadian 
that flies across Niagara River, and; trap 
every little squirrel and chipmunk mon
keying around the Great United States 
without having taken out the oath of al
legiance.
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POSIERY. On this8.98 ; 5th, 13.46 ; 6th, 13.642.

1WASH GOODS era

tirely.
The Directors desire to recognize the 

-ffaithful and efficient services of the 
Company’s employes at the Head andmm >it easy and comparatively cheap piecel an crow

r ir> Jc 6 u x ru-
<u Western Canada Lena and Sartag» Ce.

„ The thirty-fourth annual meeting off
these figures without coming to grief the u Western Can-

The company that ada Loan and Savings Company was 
starts with low rates will either have held a* the head office In this city y es
te raise them in the conree of time or ; chaS Th^rSrf

else lt will be forced to go out of the directors showed.that the no pro- 
business. The Massachusetts Associa- ftts of the company during thff year 
tion has reached that stage off its de- ' amounted to $114,762195. Out ot this 

, . , . _„v_ t two dividends, one of 4 and one at 3velopment where it finds it must make ^ cent per annum, were paid, the
increased assessments to make good balance going to contingent account. 
.he shortages occasioned by the ab- ' The directors report that re-payments
surdlv low rates of the first years off on mortgages, .both in Ontario and surdiy low rates or tne nrsi years - Manitoba, have been very satisfactory.

: 1111*1 In the course of the report, the direc-

i dooto
Don’t you think it's time to develop some 

of the wonderful resource» of our own 
country?

W in some shape.

Tom SwalweU- FINANOIAL STATEMENT.
— Profit and Loea — 

Interest on Deposit^
Debenture» and De
benture Stock 

Dividends on
tal Stock........

Municipal Tax on 
Dividends ..............

-

Mne and black and white.
Spedal at.........................................

"25-inch Canadian Prints, guar
anteed iut colon, in light and 

, dark colon, good substantial
1 cloth. Special at..................•••■
32-inch Special Quality Print*; 

extra heavy pure cloth, an 
colon «id Urge variety ofde- 
signa, guaranteed fast. Special
et. .»»#»»•••••••.............* "

32-inch Cambric PrinU in choice 
j delaine and Dresden patterns. 10
I Special at.................................
28-inch Scotch Zephyr, good

sortaient of patterns and colon. M, 
Special at........................................ ~ *

Men*» Fine Merino Socks, tan 
colon, all sizes, regular price 
18o a pair. Special at.........

Ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, full-fashioned, double 
heel and toe, high-spliced ankle, 
regular price 40c a pair. Special

Misses’ 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Horn, 
extra fine quality, regular price IQ 
30c to 40c a pair. Special at.... a lv

MB- NEWSOME WAS CENSORED..122i
$301,580 35The Toro ate Conservative Cl mb Takes 

Action ea tbe Charges and Adepts 
tbe Be pert of the Bxeeatlve.

There was but a small gathering of the 
members at the regular meeting of the 
Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club when 
the report of the Executive Committee in 
reference to the Newsome cnarges was 
presented.

Mr. Newsome was heard In his own de
fence, and denied that he had oven actu
ated by any malice, but that He nad done 
what he believed to be in the nest inter
ests of the dab, and claimed tnat ne bad 
been vindicated by the action or the com
mittee in excluding liquor as a consequence 
of his criticism.

Dr. G. K. Wilson denied that he had 
inspired Mr. Newsome’s action, out admit
ted that he had endeavored to ootain an 
affidavit supporting his charges, and en
dorsed every act of this gentleman m this 
connection.

President C C. Robinson asserted that 
Dr. Wilson had a happy knacx or turning 
up whenever there was any trouble in the 
club, and did not hesitate to express the 
opinion that he had been the power be
hind Mr. Newsome.

Other members spoke, and tne report of 
the Executive, after several ctencal am
endments, was adopted, as follows, there 
being no negative vote recorded :

“ The Executive Committee of the Toron
to Liberal-Conservative Club report as fol
lows :

“ That the committee have heard the 
evidence produced in connection wrvn the 
charges laid against Mr. W. a. Newsome 
by the chairman of the House committee, 
and, after fully considering tne same, have 
arrived at the following conclusion :

“ 1. That there was no evidence pro
duced to «how or to indicate that tne alle
gations made by Mr. W. B. Newsome as 
to the abuse of liquor In the ciun, aud as 
to the membership and assets decreasing 
on account of the same, were true in any

Capl-
$208,000 00 

4,257 83 J. H. T1 
Company : 
ford to M 
or laum ii

do wltkou

212,257 83I Cost of Management, Salaries, 
Directors' Allowances, and In
spection, including
Offices ...........................................

Charges on Money Borrowed and
Lent ..............

Contingent Fund, December 31st,

Its existence.
tore alluded to the death of the late 
Sir David Macphepsoe, whose con
nection with the company extended 
over a period of 31 years. The vacan- 

The wholesale drygoods houses have cy on the board was filled by the elec- 
been recommending to the Tariff Cota- , tion of George T. Galt, Winnipeg.

I President Allan, in the course of his 
' remarks, spoke of the late depression 

many textile articles. They no doubt j jn business and the depreciation off 
believe that such reductions would in- ; real estate in both town and country,

and stated that, although it had con
tinued longer than had been antici
pated. there were many hopeful signs 
that better times were coming and that 
a period of renewed prosperity and 
progress is not very far off. The Hon. 
Senator also alluded to the prospect 
of a very large immigration, which he 

sure would flow into Canada dur
ing the present year, 
has been most careful and economical 
in its management, and very great 
credit is due to its officials for the ex
hibit they are able to make.

Brancn
THE WHOLESALE HOUSE AN» THE »E- 

PABTITENT STORE,
. 75,786 22

.10 ji;
CLOAKS.

Ladies’ Heavy Black Serge Capes, 
solid oppoasum fur collar, cape 
and front* edged with same,
Russian fronts, regular price $6. A Cfl
Wednesday........................ A«vU

Ladies’ Heavy Black Serge Capes,
Russian fronts, oppoasum fur 
edging on shoulder cape and col
lar, regular price $5.00. Wed- A CA
nesday .... ...................... A» UU

A Sew V<
missioners reductions In, the duties on Kxi

Contingent Fund, January 1st,
1896 ....................................

Interest on Mortgages, Deben
tures, Rentals, etu .......i...

Hamlin 
Robinson 
walking : 
California 
World th

■VH
. STTÎT’

$121,514 52 

500,795 51crease the volume of business passing 
through their hands and consequently 
augment their profita, 
trade is evidently not enjoying the pro
sperity of former years, 
see, however, that the tariff has any
thing to do with the condition off the 
wholesale trade. For the causes that 
have disturbed tbe wholesale business 
and brought about some notable fall

ot late, we must look elsewhere 
The wholesale

$722,310 03
ABSTRACT OF ASSETS AND LIABILI

TIES.
— Liabilities to the Public. — 

Deposit» and
interest ..........

Debentures (fl,- 
148,523 stg.) 
and Interest... 5,594,343 58 

Debentures, Cur
rency and Int. 288,046 00 

Debenture Stock 
(£200,000 stg).. 973,333 33 

Sundry Accounts 6,042 01

ThThe wholesale
10.MILLINERY. had to ■! 
pond upo 
the rout*- 
of tbe Ni 
Hamilton 
Falla. Jn 

tbroi

We do not

I suitable for evening wear. Re-
j gnlar 76c goods for.......... .......... ..
Paris Chiffons, 46 inches wide, in 

,11 the leading shades and pro
perly finished. Special at..........

Bunch of two roses, one bud and 
foliage- In all leading shades.
Special at.........................................

A splendid assortment of Fancy 
Feathers, Birds, Wings, QuiUs, 

Regular 19c goods for

$ 914,604 21was i|COTTONS.
36-inch extra heavy Unbleaehed 

Cotton, pure finish, full standard 
cloth, ................................................

36-incIi Fine Bleached flochelaga 
Cotton, best quality, soft finish,
per yard, at.......... .........................

, 72-inch Heavy Plain Bleached 
Sheeting, pure finish, per yard..

46-inch extra heavy fine Bleached 
Circular Pillow Cotton, per yard

The company\ wlV.i fi 
and i:;;d left

attendant 
York he ' 
on the s< 
500 miles. 
A report 
week by

Ii
ures
than to the tariff, 
houses suffer more from taxation of 
their own making than from taxation 
imposed by the Government or by 
municipal corporations. It is said there 
are 7000 commercial travelers in Can- 

A conservative estimate places

r
Canada Permanent Lean and Savings Co.

The forty-second annual général 
meeting ot the shareholders of the, 
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings 
Company was held yesterday, Presi
dent J. Herbert Miason in the chair. 
The report of the directors showed that 
a satisfactory year's business had been 
accomplished, 
mortgages were quite equal to the ave- 

and the demand for money on

.10 $ 7,772,029 13 
— Liabilities to Shareholders. —

Capital Stock 
paid up 

Capital
A depul 

wait up*I 
their Mitt 
reinitiate 
Pinch vi
htg read 
wee one 
the unlfo

$2,000,000 00Ml Stock 
($3,000,000), 20 
per cent. paid. 600,000 00eta, eta.

“I .«peak as 
what 1 say.”

Mr. Henry Cawthra, who f Ao:.dtd 
the President’s motion, said:

The President has entered so fully 
Into matters relating to th* bus i.ess 
of the Company, that I need n't 
say anything, • except, perhaps that , 
the volume of business this year has 
been larger than it was last. We hu.d 
some $60.000 more mortgages thin year 
than last. Unfortunately, the rates a 
interest have not kept pace with the in- 
c-reàse in mortgages. Under Stn 01 of the 
competition we inert .with, more es.£- 
clally from Trust Companies and L'fe 
Insurance Companies, It is' not- easy 
work to make our profits larger than 
they are at present.

I think the stock In this Company ; 
is worth every dollar of the Capital 
and Reserve Fund. Unfforl unately, I 
people are generally more Inclined to 
buy when stocks are high. In my Judg
ment, that to the wrong time. The 
best time to buy not only stocks, but 
real estate also, Is when 'they are low.
I think that now real estate has got 
about as low as it is likely to go. anu 

invest in It.

2,000,000 00ada.
the expense of maintaining this vast 
army of Itinerant salesmen at ten mil- rage.SESSSsSw
is responsible for a great many losses denda of 4 per cent each on the capital

stock were paid. President Mason, in 
the course of a practical address, was 
convinced of the future greatness of the 
country, as well as the growth and 
well-being of the city.

The payments onQLOvea.UNDERWEAR. Reserve Fund .. 1,450,000 Oo 
Contingent Fund 110,408 89
Dlvs. unclaimed.
73rd Dividend... 104,000 00

- 1,560,408 89
8W99 60

William 
the G.Tl 
teeth tw

104,009 no
$12,036,537 66

sense.
“2. That, from what was stated in evi

dence, your committee finds that the at
tack upou the club was premeditated, and 
made with the Intention or injuring the 
same.

•' 3. That your committee believes that 
the allegations made by Mr. W. B. New- 
some were Inspired by personal animus 
against tbe club and certain of Its mem
bers.

•• 4. That your committee, nowever, be
lieves that Mr Newsome allowed himself 
to be made a fool of by otners, wno were 
anxious to cause the downfall of the club, 
and that these others are equally, It not 
more guilty than Mr. Newsome.

•• 5. That, while your committee finds 
that the attack upon the club was utterly 
untrue, and such us would warrant expul
sion or suspension. It Is of the opinion 
that, taking Into consideration the former 
lovaltv to the Conservative party of Mr. 
Newsome, and the fact that ne helped to 
found this club. It Is sufficient that he be 
severely censured, and the matter hence
forth allowed to drop.”

The club, by resolution, then formally 
cepsured Mr. "Newsome, and adjourned.

•9
among wholesale men. The credit sys
tem is a very heavy tax, for which the 
wholesalers themselves are responsible. 
With this method off conducting busi
ness let us contrast that pursued by the 

They have no

— Assets. —
Ladies'7-book ,Lacing Kid Gloves, 

in tan, fawn and brown, all 
sizes, regular 85c goods, for..... 

Ladies’2-clasp Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, in tans, 
fawn and brown, regular price
• 1.25. Special at..........................

Ladies’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, 
in assorted patterns, regular 
value 45c. Special at...................

Mortgages on real
Estate ..........*lf,411.084 2»

Mortgages 
other.49 vu

igecuri-
6,095 73tie»> QUA HAM HOLDS IT,

Bat HI» Majority Has Been CntW 
39 to 17.

Whitby, OnL. Feb. 15.-The re-oount 
in the North Ontario bye-election held 
in the Court House here to-day before 
judge Dartnell resulted in confirming 
the election of the Liberal, Duncan 
Graham, by a majority reduced from 
39 to 17.

$11,417.780 02
IvYvilH U3 

Ml,648 48

196,008 61 
1,9U0 0U

department stores, 
army

Municipal Debentures..........
Real Estate Foreclosed ........
Company’s Office Buildings 

(Toronto and Winnipeg).... 
Accrued Rental»
Cash on Hand .. .$
Cash in Banks ... 163,263 02

.75 of commercial travelers to maln- 
They lose nothing by giving

ws From
tain.
credit. The big department stores can 
buy as cheaply as the wholesale houses. 
In selling they enjoy a great advan
tage over the wholesalers in these two 

In addition to this the

.15 545 80
■ Todies' White Cotton Gowns, M* 

tiier Hubbard style; low neck,
| yoke of fine tucks, insertion and 00 

extra fine embroidery, Special at OU
T*die»’ White Cotton Skirts four 

clusters of tucks, yoke band,
I frill of fine embroidery----------- •
Ladies’ Fine Scotch Wool Vests,

long sleeves, full fashioned, re- QQ 
jpdfr value »1.95 each. Special. . OO

dress goods.

Tut103.8116 88

DLINENS.
72-inch Fine Bleached Double 

Damasks," all pure linen, special
at........................................................

60-inch Fine Half Bleached Loom
Damasks, new patterns, at-------

Full Bleached Damask Napkins, 
24-inch square, pure linen, new
designs, per dozen....................... ..

Fine Bleached Linen Hack Towels, 
tape border, fringed .size 20 x 41, 
per pair.............................................

$12.030,537 02
, GEO. H. SMITH, Kwlfftury.

We, the undersigned, beg in report tbut 
we have made the usual thorough examina
tion of tbe books of tbe Canada I'eruiaaent 
Loan and Sayings Company for tne year
ending 31st December 1890. ,n n<"f'ïï“:'r that It Is a good time to 
certify that the aboro furitt I have much pleasure in seconding
ly correct and lu accordance tmrewitu. ^ resolution.

J. E. BERKELEY SMITH, i a unitors. ; The Report of the Directors was 
HENRY BARBER. F.C.A., I , unanimou3iy adopted, as also were

Toronto, Feb. 2, 1897. j votes of thanks to the President, Db
In moving the adoption of the Di- reetors. Officers and Agents of the 

rectors’ Report, the President said : Company. The retiring
Gentlemen,—The business conditions Messrs. J. Herbert Mason, S. Nordheim 

affecting our Company which prevail- er Henry Cawthra and John Boyd, 
ed à year ago and were referred to at j were unanimously re-elec.ted. 
some length in the report submitted, At a subsequent meeting of the 
and in the remarks I had the privilege i Board. Messrs. J. Herbert Mason an 
of making at the last annual meet- jjdward Hooper were respectively re- 
tne are substantially the same now. ( ejected t" the offices off President »no 
though perhaps somewhat Intensified.

yetr mo was ! A„ Anglin ..ib-con^ittee,
° 1 most trvlng and disappointing to ; Rev. Septimus Jones. Rev. T. Street-Ma k
those engaged In agricultural, <1 i Buldwln will prepare a report ror presen- 
trial and commercial ^ureults «dut has )n(lon ^ tUe respecting voluntary
been known for many years. * Inan H(.boo|g_ 
clal institutions, more especiall) Lina 
Mortgage Companies, such os ours, are 
so closely identified with the Interests 
of the community in which their opera
tions are carried on, that they fed 
and respond directly to. every move
ment affecting these Interests. __

The prospects of improvement, Be
ginning. as is most desirable, In agri
cultural products, are at present or a 
cheering character. Tiie harvest cf 
last year, though leas abundant than 
in 1895, was an average one. The sua- 
den and unlooked-for rise in the price 
of wheat, though coming too late in. 
the year for many Canadian farmers, 
was ol grcKbt benefit to some, and give»

particulars, 
big department store will turn over a 
great deal more goods than the aver
age wholesale house, 
in the business methods of the depart
ment store and the wholesale house is

It is so

B.65 [See Osgoode Hall Report on Page 
10 of this issue.]_____________

Look After the Farmers. Mr. Six.
A number of the visiting legislators com

plain tbut the street car service to tbe 
Parliament buildings Is nt present an in
adequate one. It Is usually round next to 
Impossible to connect at College and Yonge- 
streets, unless parties taking that route 
can afford to lose seven or eight minutes 
either waiting for a College and Yonge 
ear, or else waiting to transfer to college. 
The great rush" to and from tne buildings 
during the session will be between i.?l0 and 
3 o’clock In the afternoon, and between 6 
and 8 o’clock In the evening. If the Street 
Ball war Company oould nee their way clear 
to accelerating the service a little during 
these hours, and while the session is on. 
they w'ould confer a boon on visitors as 
well as members.

The difference.21
a real and substantial one. 
much in favor off the department store 
that it enables it to sell to the con- 

at near the same price as the

Martha Men sour told the Police Magis
trate that-Peter Nesbv threatened to kill 
her. Nesby was bound over In $100 to keep 
the peace."

sumer
wholesale man has -to Mil to the retail 

The wholesale merchants
-sssssss

a. eitra
finish, superior quality, all Use 
newest shades. Spécial at ......

merchant, 
will evidently have to change theirCLOTHING.

Men’» Fine Shetland Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, dou
ble-breasted, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, sateen facings, pearl but
tons, medium sizes, regular price
$1.00 each. Wednesday.............

Beys’ Double-Breasted Ulsters, 
dark brown frieze, etorm collar, 
half belt, slash pockets, tweed 
linings, sizes 22, 23 and 24 only, 
regular price $3.60, $3.76 and
$4.00. Wednesday. .....................

Men’s Extra Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Panto, neat, narrow 
stripe, in black and grey, good 
trimmings, top and bip pocket, 
well made, perfect fitting. Spe
cial. .. ................. .............................

fitful
kHERVEPILLSi

WEAK Æ
W^oPitÆÊ

SOLfiRfiRllGGISIS^

45-inch Colored Henrietta, business methods.

ECONOMY OF TUB METRIC SYSTEM.48-inch Colored Henrietta, velour

:

. the leading shades Special ati. 
'Harr and Black Eatamene Serga,
“gSd weight, very durable, 40 

, g.ches wide. Special at.............. ■

. Vice-President.Great Britain and the United States 
will soon be forced to adopt the me
tric system off weights and measures. 
The consuls of these two countries 

in reporting that the foreign

■

» Beam Still Rapes.
Boston, Ma*t„ Feb. 15.—Thomas 

Bram is receiving flowers and poetry 
from women sympathizers, and also 
pictures to decorate his cell. A pack
age received yesterday from an un
known hand left a letter of sympathy 

has recovered his nerve and 
from outside seem to

the

agree
trade ot each would be greatly bene
fited by the adoption of that system. 
All European nations with the excep
tion of Great Britain and Russia use 
the metric system, which, by practical 
experience, extending over many years, 
has been found to be vastly superior to 
the cumbersome tables off British 
weights and measures. A committee 
of the British House of Commons in
vestigated the \nerita of the new sys
tem last year, 
before the committee was so convinc
ingly In favor of the reform tbut It is j

Dali
ear

; .66
j Black Cheviot Serge,

.65

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little liver Pills.

WiBram 
these messages 
give him hope.

Glovi
blac!
back:A Nspaiee Man's Old $1 BUI.

Editor World: In reply 
Napeuee, who Inquired as to 
bill of the Province of Canada, dated 1886. 
I would sav that I do not think it com
mands any premium or even par value, ae 
I have seen bills of the same issue sold 
within the last two years at regular sale* 
of paper money for 2-3 to 44 of face value. 
I will give $1.25 for this one, however, as 
a relic (If In good condition).

Pickering, Feb. 13.

to O.R.L. off 
value of $1

'T. EATON C<L. Jo
KinThe testimony given

vîtes 60c. per taa or * Boxes for190 YONGB 8Tsp TORONTO, B. M. Bateman.
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Mr. A. M. HobberlioThe lot was purchased by our 
in Montreal—has been rushed to town—opening up 
to-day and on sale to-morrow. Every yard of the 
goods is the highest in quality and every pattern is the 
newest. Now to convert it into high-class clothing 
to order in the shortest possible time in our anxiety. 
There’ll be some snap prices the like of Which 
accustomed to paying for clothing to measure never 
had a chance at before Watch the papers for price 
details. We’re going to make it well worth your while 
to make us open up Spring trade with a full head of 
steam almost before we’ve tasted Winter. Look in 
and see this $20,000 worth.

men

• Tl,e Hobberlin Bros. Co.Ltd- J
490 QUEEN WEST.166 TOITOB-STBBET.

FEBRUARY 16 1897 5

Uobberlin PROS. OO'Y.
| «O YOKCE. 4M ' Queen ^ Well.

LTD.THE

Bought in Bond
The first big strike under the new regime is the 
announcement to-day of the purchase in Bond 
at 67y2 cents on the dollar .

* Your Money’s1 a 9 9
c &

% Power to 
^ Purchase 
^ Clothes 

Has Grown.

Pianos
are

&built 
to last 
a lifetime

*

>2 Winter Stocks are 
rapidly disappearing 
under the influence of 
February price reduc
tions.

%
é &end glee everlaatlog' 

nrisfactlon -the multitude ot volua- 
r.ry praiseworthy letiers received 
from dullghted purcbieere of BELL 
pianos l. the posstbl. tribu le
to their worth

-Jl 1

2 Men's Ulsters, broken
size» onlv left, 6.00. 6.00, 
7.00, a 50, Instead of 7.00, 
8.00, 9.00 and 10.00.

Men's Double-breast
ed Heavy Tweed 
Suits, special at 6.00, 
7.00, 800 and 10.00,

Youths’ Ulsters — the
9 00,800 and 7.00 quali
ties for 7.00,800 and 5.00

Youths' Long - Pant 
Suits, a dozen or more 
patterns to choose from 
at 6.00, 6.00 and 7 00.

Boy s’ Odd Kne 
Pants, In Serge at 

. Tweed, 25c. 85c, 60c •100.

ft
different etyl ee of “BELL * 
pianos are made and 
guaranteed by the larg
est makers of pianos Inzz &

ft*7T Canadn.

ft

Specialfor
Ladies^^

ft

ft
On Wednesday and Thurs
day, February 17 and 18, 
we will offer for sale ft Oak Hall,500 ?8fc.'W?2k.

LADIES’ 
GEM RINGS

CLOTHIERS,
116 to 121 Xing-St East, 

Toronto.

ft■ ■ e

Bright and yellow gold’ 
beautifully set, and fit to 
adorn the hand of the most 
fashionable lady. They are 
worth from four to seven 
dollars, but we will sell 
them at the phenomenally 
low price of

«U EACH.
Kings are 
tion in our show window. 
Inspection invited.

0
LEGAL.

I N TJH E COUNTY COU BT 
1 COUNTY OF YORK — ln 
ter of The Reid Bros. Manufactur
ing Company o' Torontô, Limited, 
aud In ihi matter of the Revised 
statutes of Ontario. Chap. I83 and 
arnenciliigaots. and Chap. 124- and 
amending acts.

OF THE 
the mat-

now on exhibi-

Notlve Ih hereby given 1 lint HI* Honor 
JoHPpli K Mclhm'guri. Judge of Ibe above 
cf.iirt. ha* made nu order, dated the 4th 
day of February, A.D. pursuant to
the provisions of R.H.O., 1887, chapter 18.'l,

______  and aim iitllng nets for the winding tip or
------------ -------- ------- ----------------- the above cujupuny, nud bn* njipolntcd tien-

— i>’ Hurber, Bsq., of the city of Toronto,
Metropolitan *ireet Baliway. liquidator thereof, and further take notice

On and after Saturday. Feb. lit, Inst., the |imt the *uld company have made an awslgn- 
(.„rrt wiii leave th«' t’.l'.H. cro**lng. Yoiig— ment to me under the provisions of R.H.O., 
Hi,eet for Richmond Hill, and lutenpedlati! <hnpter 124. 1887.
iioliit* on the Metropolian-street railway ex- au creditor* of the mild company are 
f«•union, a* follow*: z . required to Hie their claim* with the *uld

CPI( croHsing Yonge-*treet, 7.20 u.m., liquidator on or before the 11th dav of
«4tia.nl., 2.40 p.m.. 6.40 p.m. , March. A.I>. 1H«7. with particulars there.

Returning leave Richmond Hill for < .1 . <»f verified by affidavit atuling the rintur# 
It crossing* Youge-*treet, 8JU> a.in., 11.00 0f th<* necurlty, If any. held by them, 
a m 4.oo p.tn.. TjllV p.m. , And further lake notice that after tno

The Korvlce from York Mill* to Ç.P.II. nnld 11th day of March, A.l). 1807,/I will 
croMKlug Yoiicc-strest at 10.05 a.in., do.. uhwpHI to dl*trlhute the n**ets of the sale 
n ni ami 0.U6 p.m.. will 1m* cancelled on company among the parties entitled tbero- 
and'after Muturday. Feh. 10 in*t. ; to. having regard only to the claim* (X

<\ |). WAKKKN- President, : whl« h J shall t|icn have received notice, au»
W. MUYKH. Manager, l j w||j not be liable for the asset* of tne

Metropolitan JU. ity. HUld company or any part thereof to uur 
person or person* of whose clqlms 1 shall 
not have received no:Ice*

The Heals are lacanf. HENRY BARBER.
/ « « i x Liquidator,

Welland, Ont., Feb. f>.— (Special.)— ik Wellington-street east, Tarant*
The case of Dr. Thompson and Nelson . higgINH & UOVULAH.
Ferris who were charged with Illegal-. 13» Yonge-street, Toronto.

urtMinir «hoir «cat* In the Niagara Solicitor* for Liquidator. _, ^ vma^CouncTw»rr»et. ne-.. .. Toronto. this 11th day of Feb-
tied out of court. By the- settlement ri.ory. 1!w‘-
the disputed seat» will be declared va
cant and "Dr. Thompson pays all costs.
The date of the new election will be 
given out In a few days, and, as poli
tical excitement Is running high In 
the municipality, at least one Con
servative councillor will be elected.
This will change the political 
plexton of the council and the Con
servatives will hold .the reins of

eo YONOE 
STREET.SCHEUER’S

r

ROOFING.
hoes yo

roof? l)o you went J 
" I Call or telephone W. T.

Adelaide street wist, corner Bay. Tel. on*.

ur roof leak: do you want s new 
our roof repaired? 
Mtewsrt St Co.. 80com

Mining Snaps Fefro-Daypower.

:: ii?eCOTTON MARKET. Ontario Gold Fields 
Knot«*uny Expl. Co..
Silver Bell...................... ^
1 bAbore ' shares' Va" ' Mfc ' 20"' ' or' ooù let*. 
Apply to Bo* 356, Btrathroy. Ont

New York. Peb. 18.—Vottoe «pot* steady ; 
•ales, 54*i bale»: Pplanda 7, flulf 7%. Pli
ure* Ann. «ale* ZM.iXio bale»; Pebrnarr. 
6.73; March. 6.74: April, 6.81; May, li.sT: 
June, 6.92; July, 8,67.

7'4e

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
?•I .J?

1 Tin: FIGHT IS OVER.

•prlnghlll Winer* end Wenagera Here al 
Last feme t# an Arrange 

Hint End» the Strike.

Sprlnghlll Mine», N. 8., Feb, 15.— 
Grand Secretary Drummond, accom
panied by Grand Master Moffatt, ar
rived In town to-day and Immediately 
•held a meeting with the men. 
the meeting the committee and Grand 
Secretary had a long conference with 
the management and discussed the 
situation. A second meeting was held 
with the men and, after a warm dis
cussion, certain compromises 
agreed to. To-night the management 
and the committee and the men slgifed 
an agreement, which happily puts an 
end to the strike, which has now con-, 
ttnued tor flve weeks. It Is to be hop- ! 
ed, peace being restored, that harmony 
will long continue.

Din DOINGS He wasreporter to-night how he did it. 
eating his dinner on Sunday, end inmivb- 
ing some mashed potatoes, when tne teeth, 
two up|>er front one*, set In rubber, drop
ped out and went down In tne mouthful. 
A few hours afterwards his stomacn began 
to palu film, and. knowing tae vuusv, he 
got greatly alarmed, and congûUod Dr. 
Storms. Acting on the doctors Advice, he 
ate nothing but tapioca ana sago for 26 
hours, and tills afternoon had the joy of 
seeing the teeth repose on the enelf. Then? 
are still pains In his back, but these the 
doctor Bay» will soon disappear.

HAND-BALL.

WE Febauiryll-

Prominent Men Want the 
Radial Roads.

|lved, if you
After

THISThe Y.M.C.A. building on Jamea-etreet 
south w*s egclfed over the outcome of a 

, biisket-ball match thla evening Between 
team» headed by Frank Weaver and D. 

; Gardiner, respectively. After a capital 
, match, the game was declared a draw, 
1 each side scoring two points, following 

ers : Wm Mitchell, George 
aver, B Aussem. A Tliom-

they would help trade IMl 0were -Use ThemBEST sTwenty Mills on the Hollar Would 
Cut Ho Figure

were the 
Beatty, F
son, J Laldlnw, T. Stafford. C Yorrlck, D 
Gardiner, W Util, W Mnicolmson, W 
Chagsman.

P&

§OME OF THE MOST DESIRABLE GOODS 
are in the list that follows. Usually cottons will not 

stand discounting in price—we make special prices 
throughout the department this month. Here is the evi
dence :

or the coming 
ig products of 
les, creameries,
its and fisheries

Great Britain 
yearly becom- 

trlbutovs to the 
r Import ant m- 

afiecling. our 
igns ofincreae- 
ty. Altogether 

satisfied with 
le material wel- 
concerned.

>rt reference U 
of the surplus 

ited to y:5,8C7, 
ded to the Coh- 
t was thought 
Lcoordanee • witn 
Icipate possible 
- shrinkage in 
ouritles. and to 
uclng me loans 
; and iis.. tj 
ot $11.101) from 

y hi eh \vt,s pro- 
As St .u d in 

is charged, the 
anywire dinibt- 
h the exception 
lecUrity Is un- 
? applied In re

claim nn the 
> such rentals 
Inge.
. of the value 
the Company's 

1 at the time 
infidentl: hoped 
mated lu s will*

HAMILTON GENBBAL TOPICS.
•r Ike C«y WM HAMILTON BOY IN CHICAGO.Provided the Boil»'

Largely B.aee«ed-*U»’» CM-»
HI, wife1* Hair «•* Hart 

lerk Herald

A Hall’* Centers Han Who Palled HU 
Wife"» Hair-Death of a Bride.

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Arthur
Jackson of Hall's Corners was brougbt be- 
tore Judge Jells this morning and enarged 

bis wife Aimiuu with pulling a huml- 
uf her hair out. She gave her busnauu 

last week $3U to sign a separation deed, 
wuleh be did, but returned tv the bouse 
the day after and at onee started a i|iiur 
rel. Juvksou was flutsl $5 and coats, and la 
bound over In two auretles of $1U0 eaca 
tv keep Ibe peace.

Messrs. Bai ker, A. D. Stewart ana Dr. 
Osborne ot the Hamilton Hunt Cluu are 
In Toronto asking for a Government grant 
to the Hamilton Horse- Show-.

The Hamilton & Milton Koad company, 
through Waddell & Waddell, nas entered 
suit against the T., H. & B. to restrain 
the road from building the high-level 
bridge at the Desjardins Canai.

The Hamilton Bridge Company is suing 
Robert Simpson, the departmental mer
chant ot Toronto, tor $20,000, balance of ac
count on tbe contract fur steel worn In 
his new building. Mr. Simpson's aefence 
Is that tbe contract was not property ful- 
tilled, and $7000 Is claimed for exceeding 
tbe date specified for the completion of 
the work.

Robert Murray, foreman In tne plumbing 
establishment of Rogers & Hamilton,;ames- 
street, who died suddenly from uiood-pui- 
soulug on Saturday, will be interred In To
ronto, tbe funeral services taking place 
to St. Mary's Cathedral to-morrow. He 
leaves a widow uud three small ennaren.

It Is said about the City Hall tout the 
bonus of $18.000 is likely to be rerused toe 
Hamilton, Cbedoke & Ancestor Electric 
Railway, and that the city will go no fur
ther than to pay a reasonable ngnre for 
tbe park and quarry. ^ ,

Mrs. W. P. Hibbard, daughter of Mrs. 
H. McKeown of this city, ana a ondei of 
four weeks, died at Galt on Sunuay while 

reamt ot !n-

He Proved That He Was ■ Jockey u Hard 
Leek.

Chicago, Feb. 15.—When Frank 
Jones, 17 years old, was arraigned be
fore Justice Underwood yesterday on 
the grievous charge of not having a. 
home the boy went through the va- | 
rlous formalities ot satisfying the court ; 
that his business was that of a jockey. I 
The proceedings Included the weighing I 
of the boy, an examination as to his i 
physical condition, and as to his abili- i 
ties as .a Jockey. The boy went through 
the examination successfully, and et- | 
forts will be made to secure him a 
position.

Jones Is an Intelligent young fel
low and his appearance showed that 
he had a hard time making both ends 
meet.

The boy formerly lived in Hamilton, 
Canada. Three years ago his mother 
died, and his father, who wm In the 
vegetable business, followed her to the 
grave, and the boy was left to care for 
himself as best he could. Justice. Un
derwood took a personal! Interest In 
the boy and will probably assist him.

Whs Palled 
s*d Based Over- -Sew

18-In. Fine Twilled Roller Towel
ling, fancy borders, reg. 12M|C, 
apeclal .............................9,

72-In. Heavy Bleached Sheeting,
plain, reg. 20c, special.......................

3ti-ln. American Cotton, Frult-of-
the-Loom, reg. 15c. for.......................

36 In. American Lonsdale Cambric,
reg. 1714r. special.............................

32-la, Heavy white Cotton. Hor-
rockae*. reg. llWc, for........................... Sc

30-In. OrewUson India Long Cloth, 
as flue us silk. In 12-yard ends, 
reg. $2.20, special...............

66-In. Unbleached Table Linen, reg. 
40c, for.........Brake terBrperter Tre*

£190»—False Teella Swallewe* mmû *• 
,e4»rrrsvnr1 sa4 StMer Jattl»S*.

Tree-

...............«... 30c% G4-ln. Bleached Table Linen, new
design*, reg. 00c, special............... ...45e

LHJx22-In. Dure Linen Table Nap
kins, reg. $1.35 n do*., special...........l.H

18x72 Damask Sideboard Covers,
fringed, reg. 46c each, special............Me

20-In. Heavy Towelling, striped
border, reg. 8c, special..........................$e

Chenille Table Covers, reg.
$1, special ............................................

.Me•eve
Hamilton. Feb. 15.-(Speclal.)-Clty 

surer Stuart Is making berate effort* to 
keep the tax rate down to 20 mills. Fight
ing against him are the debenture. Public 
Library and school rate», aggregating 11 
mill»: the needed provlalon against the de
posit of $20,000 for the purchase of tbe 
Hamilton and Milton Road, and the popular 
clamor for more rand*, aewers. etc. 
make Uutb ends meet tb* treasurer will, it 
is learned, likely recommend a cut-down in 
the appropriation for waterworks and
“‘Ât’tiio last meeting ot the Finance Com
mittee, that body, while acknowledging that 
the city needed tbe International Radial 
Road, resolved that It could not. In toe 
face of raising the 20 mills rate, recommend 
the payment of any bonus. How a num
ber of the leading business men of Hsm- 

• iitun expressed themselves to The World on 
the matter Is as follows:

A BUSINESS VIEW.
W. A. Roblfison. President of the Board 

of Trade: -I rake a business view of the 
question and would at all times be in 
favor of paying money ont. eyeu at the 
risk of Increasing the rate. If I <5®”“*^ 
a sure return. A radial road. If It means 
business and Is properly conditioned, might 
with propriety, expect a reasonable lionas. 

•Twenty mills of taxation Is no greet bur 
den fur Hamilton, or else wbyJ* H that 
arrears of taxes have been oot-itonding so 
long? If everyone paid their taxes there 
would certainly be no burden.

IN FAVOR OF BONUSING.
George Bristol, ex-presldent Board of 

Trade and partner In Lucas.Stîeele A Bristol. 
“A city*» liabilities are not always.an in
dex of Ito financial condition, ftwthere Is 
so much dee to be taken into account. 1 
am strongly In favor ot bonualng all cdec- 
îrie roadl. according to their prospect* of 
1*1 v hi g revenue. By encouraging these elec
tric roads we shall soon mate thlsclty the 
bub of a vnet district that wUl indude the 
Niagara Peninsula, Galt, Guelph, 
ffwti Woodstock and all the Intervening î^trTuS mde of which, coming Into 
Hamilton, would enormously benefit the
city and every workman In it.

A BROKER'S IDEA.
C M. Couusell of Couneel!, Glaseco A Co., 

financial brokers: “1 think the time 1 noteport une to do any boumdng at prevent or
Turn 5Kf & ^dlal*nmfls 53T'

money. If the rate threatens to go above 
20 mill*, we must have more economy.

BELIEVES IN RADIAL ROADS.

TnH,'d,.NotK» fqStiSs1b^vePTn7heWS,^«/.f

by giving them a bonns we can look for 
waiti to a profitable luvretment let the 
taxation go up a mill or two. I don t ne

j£S«to ,»hhnoo, pldlnra 
t™ make palaces »Ttbmn end not enough 
on education.”

TWENTY MILLS NOT HEAVY.
J. T. Glaseco of Macpberson * Gl«raco: 

“A tax of 20 mill* l* no heavy harden for 
a city like Hamilton. I atrongly favor the 
electric roads awl If a buslnees tnvestUra 
tlon show* that a company will pay. K»v** ll°°bc bonus, even If we have to pay more 
mill# for It.”

. ISc

line

... Me ..............1.8#

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS IN THE MANTLES DEPARTMENT.
These particular lines, at tbe particular prices quoted, are for Wednesday’s sell- 

Ingonly. We would strongly advise, as quantities are limited, that yon shop ee 
early In the d«y a* possible.
176 only Ladles’ Print Wrappers, 

made with full flowing back, bis
hop sleeve, turn-down pointed col
lar. wide nkirt, separate wal*t 
lining, belt. In fancy color,
American print, dark

To

Capes, worth up to $8.50, spe
cial .............................................................. 3.5#

16 only our Best Coats, in Beaver 
Cloth, with lapels or close but
toned. some Dresden lined, some 
satin lined. In fawn, bronze, 
black and blue, worth up to 
$22.60. for ................................... «...

colors.
with polka spot, spot and atripe
and stripe, worth $1.25, special.........§#e

51 Lad lew’ Jackets, new style 
goods, lu curl cloth beaver and 
serge, some with lapels, some 
buttoned to neck, also about 12

,ie.o#
As not Aleo 7 Velvet Capes jetted and 

lined, high storm collar and full 
sweep.

When c.rcUmstaoces make it necessary to remain down town over lunch hour you 
will think of Simpson's Lunch Parlors as the most desirable point to visit.

NIAGARA FALLS NOTES.

Electric Power Wanted to Help the Develop
ment of the Town.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 15.-(9pe- 
clal.)—A couple of resolutions re the 
granting of the privilege by the On
tario Government to the Electric Rail
way Company to dispose of the surplus 
power will be considered by the Town 
Council to-night. The purpose of the 
resolution will be to show the Gov
ernment the necessity of Immediate 
electric power. The Electric Railway 
Company can produce from 4000 to 
f000 horse-power Immediately, and 
branches of two factories across the 
river will be started on this side of 
the river during the coming summer 
season providing they can get electric 
power. „

T. E. Scott, trainmaster, of St. 
Thomas, was in town to-day.

Thomas Connelly, aged 70, employed 
in the G. T. R. baggage room, suffered 
from three paralytic strokes yesterday 
and died from the effects last night. 
Deceased was the oldest employe -of 
the G. T. R. yards here.
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The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
Southwest Corner Yonge end Queen Streets,

170,' 173, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West

on her wedding tour, as a 
tt a munition of tbe lungs.

FI REN EN KEPT BUSY.Identify the owner of the dog I would 
have entered an action.SHORTER TIME TO HALIFAX. Subscriber. i A Tonm* Ladles' Seminary at Ottawa Set 

•n Tire Three Time» In n Few Honrs 
—Venn» «Url Suspected.

The tievernmeni Will be Aafced fer Help 
t. Build n Link ef Ab.nl tee Hllea 

in New Brunswick.

Montreal. Feb. 15.-(8peclti.)-In or
der to satisfy the East and to coun 
terhalanee the many mL1*lon* th!L . 
ernment purpose voting for the Çrows 
Nest Pass Road, The World is in- 
formed that among the roads to be sub
sidized during the comlng seselon V;!!! 
be the short line acroes the Province 
of New Brunswick, from Bdmunslon 
to Barry's Mills, the last named be
ing a few mile» north of Moncton on 
thi Intercolonial. Thle road which will 
be about 200 miles in length, win give 
a line, all In Canada, some forty mile» 
shorter to Halifax than by the Cana
dian Pacific. The charter to build 
this road was obtained some years «.(TO 
by the late John J. Macdonald, who 
built the Temlscouata Rail way .and It 
le this company that now pontrols It 
and purposes building thenew *h°ri
line. It will be remembered that the
Nova Scotian members of the House 
of Commons made a strong Pleaii"T 
the construction of the Une In Ques
tion some years ago, urging that Hall 
fax would always occupy a dlsadyan 

position to that of St John 
Dominion winter port, but me 

Canadian Pacific Influence was too 
strong, hence the failure to get the 
measure through. It Is 
Mr Blair is favorable to the scheme, 
although the city of 8t. John will prob
ably oppose It. It is, however, under
stood that the Temlscouata Ço. will get 
at least $3200 per mile towards the con 
struction of this line.

MUST KEEP PROMISES.
Your correspondent learne that Mr. 

F. X. Lemieux, M.L.A. for Bonaventure 
county, will resign hie seat in the Local 
House and contest the same division for 
the House of Commons. He is now In Ot 

conferring with Hon. Mr. J*»u 
rier and advising the Government to mature*It, railway projects. as t wouH 
be impossible to carry the 
leee the Bale des Chairs Railway 1» 
purchased or leeeed for »? y?arsby 
the Ottawa Government, and the Mm 
lsterial promises kept regarding this
undertaking. ___
REBUILDING VICTORJA BRIDGE.
General Manager Hays of the Grand

Trunk system and Mr. William warn 
wrlght had a long talk yesterday re 
carding the rebuilding of the Victoria 
Bridge It is said the estimated cost 
of the work is $1.600.000 and the«m- 
pany ask $150,000 from the Quebec 
Government and a like amount from 
me Ottawa authorities.

Oer street «'ar Service.
Editor World: We may

SS; SR °out8lbySpt1vaterealarms^6 teethe

manner and with marked civility bœ/dera. The first alarm was at 10 
among the em^oyee. ! o'clock last night to a fire In the base-

It Is to be hoped we will get the ment of th building, which was
cara running on Sundays to give the ickly extinguished. Then at 1.30
Industrious mechanic and working 
classes the opportunity ot taking their 
families to the parks to enjoy the fresh 
air and Improve their health.

Late and Early.

CHABLBS1TOKTU-BTAN.
a.m. the brigade wa# summoned for a 
fire In a class room. One of tbe girls 

,was suspected, and at 3 o'clock this 
: afternoon Miss Harmon sent her home. 
! Half an hour later there was a second 
i fire In one ot the class rooms. For- 
j tunately In each case the damage was 
light. To-night, as a matter of pre* 

I lasts »r rassise laiecesi tiatiierag In and caution, all the girls are ^sleeping
away from the building.

Well-Hsewa JaaraalM Wed» • Oaaghter 
•f Ik# Registrar ef Teresle.

At 8t. Margaret'» Church yesterday af
ternoon was celebrated In u quiet way the 
wedding of Mr. Hector W. Cbarleewortu 
and Miss Katharine Ryan, second daugh
ter of Mr. Peter Ryan, Registrar of West 
Toronto. Both of the contracting partie» 
are well known and popular young Toron- 
tonlans.

In the aoclal circle In which she move» 
the bride Is a decided favorite, and she 
Is more widely known aa an effective singer 
of opera, and as the poaseasor of consid
erable histrionic talent. Her rendering ot 
the role of Yum-Yum In the nmateur per- 
formance of the “Mikado,” at the Acad- 
emy of Music some three or [our years 
ago, at the tlmir came In for the highest 
eommendatioib/ , , , ,

And us tur the groom, his work Is so 
fnmllletvWthe publie that little need be 

him. As "Touchstone," he hue 
mufle for himself a name ns a dramutic 
afitlc, and won a lasting place In Lana- 
dian newspaperdom. He hus been ot var
ious time connected with tbe staff of The 
Toronto World. Empire and Saturday 
Night, and the contributions from hl« fa
cile pen that have appeared In each of 
thoee journals and other dallies and peri
odicals have always attracted the Interest 
of the reading public. That Mr < 
worth, while being successful In hie chos
en vocation, at the same time enjoy» the 
esteem of bis fellow journalists. Is proven 
by the fact that he was the other day 
elected president of the Press Gallery In 
the Ontario Legislature.

Yesterday’s ceremony 
Rev. R J. Moore, 
daughter of Mr. William I*.

HAPPENINGS QF A DAT.

Areead Ihi» Busy City.
Tbe Board of Fire Underwriter* transact

ed routine business at their fortnightly 
meeting yesterday.

Incendiary Blaze »t Paisley.
Palaléy, Ont, Feb. 15.—Last night 

.. . „ .. » . „ „ . w g . *«. about 12 o’clock fire was diacovered InHir?n ^Snm»StfcSr the unoccupied Northern Hotel. The
genuine tb5old by afi4grocer»" ‘ south end of the building wa# known

A4 w WAmfn^I^ri.ii.n c„n„ «« the Italian Warehouse, Having been 
IlaU ‘rat evening"“îr Frank ^èîrn ‘gave latelT converted to a dwelling sepa- 
a new moalraî iraVel talk^n "tundra rad rate from the hotel. Neither the hotel 
Taris."

The Young Men’s Interrogation society 
of Batburst-ntreet Methodist Church gave 
an Interesting concert last evening of quite 
a nautical character.

A song and piano recital by Mise Hillary 
and Mias Ada E. H Hurt, will be given In 
the Public hall. Normal School building, 
on the 24th lust., at. 8.13.

In connection with the anniversary of 
College-atreet Baptist Church. Rev. Dr.
Stewart of Rochester last night gave Uls 

"tiuaoanos and

t.
t facts and ccn- 
junctuiv It m;./ 
me to i n r t . 

rears of .ae «it- - 
y, its sv c.itii i l- 
•Ived. ha..-/eitiiy 
n the a#t.i-gHte 
<#nt., b-1: ?. i'-n 
mb per annum. 
Fund has b.-«-n 

eamlngu. which 
:n fifty five I'c■' . 
capital, Uefc.de.4 
im has lieen a t 

The par 
ay on the bucks 
therefore, mure

nt : -Itv

tageous 
aa the nor dwelling has been occupied for 

some time, and no stores are there. 
Behind a stairway the flames ehot up 
In haste to the second floor, and then 
to the attic, thus meeting the hotel 
roof. Fortunately It wae discovered 
at an early stage, and through very 
prompt and honest work by our brave 
fire brigade the flame» were extin
guished. Loss to building about ?S00. 
It is believed to be th# work of Incen
diaries.

F.NOCGH DEBT NOW. sal
Tllden 

could nf- 
)u#t now, 
raise tbe 

many

J H. Tllden, president Gurney,

!'hrsr bT'm ,™Tof tilt, muet 

do without.”
REPORTER ON A TRAMP.

popular lecture, eulltled 
Wives.’*

Thos. Meagher, the son of tiie proprietor 
of the Commercial Hotel, hud hi# leg brok
en yesterday while exercising a norae In 
JnrvlH-street. The horse sllppec and fell 
on him.

The member from Kent In tne Local 
House, Mr. Campbell, addressed tne Toting 
Liberals last night, tbs President being 
in tbe chair. Messrs. J. H. Kennedy. T.
Slattery and J. E. Armstrong renuered 
songs.

The Executive Committee of the A.O.U.
W. met yesterday In tbe Row In House to 
arrange the program of business foi the 
meeting of the Grand I«odge, whictt com
mences on Wednesday morning In tne Con
federation Life building. Weeien tiellleg There.

Mrs. Hunover Himes, a*#«l Stjjvlnt nu New York Press.
*rtïr«2r,Sli-îff1HoXltiraM Lady Abenlee,, w.fe of Canada's Gov-,
afte«ronJj*mt 4.30 olcloek, Auffering^from m»-^eral. ^b^bren

ît.#I?>01,î?tî<1 wïlHt ^«stnlnetMDy railing of Chicago. 'Phis Is the first time a woman llttlF flb0,,|ïp^r.v ,1dewaTkt^h?l# ywûk.n; ha. been nam<al for such an

d. A *.w lerk Herald Ma» Werkleg Hto M»1 
Extremities fer • ••••• Frire.

Hamilton, Feb. lS-lKpeclall-Cbnrrle» 
Robinson, n New York Herald reporter, 
walking from New York California, on a wager, was üJriT‘?,e
World this evening at tbe Amencan ffotel. 
Th» time limit Is six months irom Jan. 10 and the Vlze for It $1000. K<*m*<m
had to start without any money a»d de- 
pend upon the hospitality of people alon£ 
the route The reporter walked the track 
of the New York Central, and came up to 
Hamilton by way of Rochester and the 
Falls. Just after leaving Rochester Be slip
ped through a trestle bridge and Injured 
lil* left knee so badly as to require the 
attendance of a doctor. On leaving New 
York he weighed 130 pound*, and, jumping 
on the scales in thl* city after a tramp of 
500 mile*, fonnd he had gained nine muina*. 
A report of his trip Is sent to The Herald

A » I a<l on ten el Mi Theme*.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The West

minster. left yesterday for Ht. Thomas, to 
take part In the
Drummond, B.D., Into the charge of Knox 
Church, of which Mr. Macdonald was for
merly minister.

Mr. Drummond was In the city last 
night, the guest of Mr. F. McLean, B 
ley-street, where he was called upon by a 
number of his friends and admirer» be
longing to Ht. Andrew’s Church. He leaves 
for Ht. Thomas this morning and will be 
indicted to-morrow afternoon. Mr. Mac
donald will deliver tbe charge to bis suc
cessor by appointment of the Presbytery 
of London.
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Induction of Rev. D. R.tawa
y was performed by 
Mis* Lillie Davison.

............. .......................... Davison, acted
as bridesmaid and Mr. Frank D.^L. Smith 
a* groomsmen. r * ever-
vfr.eand"Mrs."Chari Hsworth'u'nl te’’in"‘wish- 
ing them all happiness.

Ritli lirlvers" «Irlevancr».
Editor World: As I am a constant

led when you state that our cry Is 
that the liverymen are twin* to K-t 
as much work out ot us for the least 
possible pay. It la not exactly the 
matter of pay that we complain of. 
It'S the number of hours that we are 
compelled to work. Cun you ten me 
of any other men In this cltv who 
work seven day» per week tor $i. av
eraging from 16 to 20 hours per day, 
vear In and year out. sometime» work
ing 24 hours at a stretch? Now, sit, 
knowing as I do of the falmeKS of 
your dealings with all questions of 
latvor that when you understand our 
position thoroughly, you. will five «1 
your able support, you w»l also 
find that our ease Is not one of 
ousness or pestilential Inculcation of 
socialism In disguise.

ibat

or
wlt.i
and not

week by week.
PLEADING FOR PINCH.

A deputation of Influential citizens will 
wait upon the Police Commissioners at 
their sitting to-morrow and urge them to 
reinstate Sergeant Pinch upon the force. 
Pinch was laid off on account or bis hav
ing reached the statutory age or 03, ana 
was one of the best men that ever wore
the uniform. __

SWALLOWED HI8 TEETH.
WIIHniu Roberts, an ex-baggageman of 

the O.T.R.. gullied down a set ot falsi* 
teeth two days ago. He told The World

occasion. Now
oil the 
along King-street.

On Friday last nn employe at Morrow • 
livery stable, o i Bitlmrst-street. was se
verely crushed bv having tbe P01* ,of„" 
heavv sleigh driven against mm Dy nu 
Impatient team. The Injnrea tnan waa 
conveyed to Id* home “ 
where It was ascertained tnat t*o rius 
were broken.

let nil the women be joyful.Wes te».

borsea. All fonr were returning to the 
barn when a dog started after them anil 
chased them on to the railway track. The 
evening train came down anil ran Into 
! hem. One wa. mangled to pieces an
other bad Its leg broken and bad to be 
shot, the others escaped with UGartes. gnd 
one may die from a cut on the bead and a 
deep hole cut in tbe shoulder. -

William Burk returned rrom Itossland. 
B.C., on Saturday, where he nas been Tor 
tbe past six months. He brought with 
ldm a line sample of gold ore from the 

ana a half

Nixing Ip Ilia Ohio try.
Mr. E. S. (’ox. the 

broker. 1* hi the mlnln 
just driven through North Hasting* for 
the purpose of Inspecting mining operations 
there. There’s nothing like keeping posted 
up to date.
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Indie» Famine Fend.
Among the contributions received yester

day were the following: Mvlson's Bank, Ci 
Wcodbridge, $5: Dominion Bunk. .Mrs L. 
1*. Heaven, $6; Dr. Campbell. $6; H., $5.

personal.
Barrie, ls at trie ttossln.A. E. Dyment,

R C Carter, Deserooto. is at the yneen .
Belleville,Is at the Queen's.Livery Driver.

H. Woodruff? Sudbury. Is at tne Walker. 

F. W. Fonlds, Hustings. Is at the Walker. 
J Neelln, Port Arthur, Is nt the Walker. 
P. II. Stewart, Barrie, 1s at the Walker. 
Col. Tisdale Is registered at the Rossln. 
Lient-Col. Dawson, London, 1» at the 

Rossln.

6# A fier Ihr Owner.
Editor World: Is there not some way 

from keeping vicious CAN CURE ASTHMA.pounds!Jwhich ‘ Is ^very rich tn toe yellow

mAshi Gexlk, an OJIbway Indian, sang at 
the Methodist Church missionary services 
yesterday, anil addresses were gtven_ by a 
Persian named Yttsef and a native Japan
ese mlsslonnrv. each of whom gave Inter
esting accounts ot characteristics peculiar 
to their country and people.

The Young Liberals, after adopting a 
constitution on Saturday, adjourned till 
Thursday. Feb. 2.'., to elect officers and 
listen to speeches from party guns.

dogp=rt\vhlch**Tnrioy pedeatriana? ™»

6e^nVweVE^-!v^,»e"erandUrTf
bUtot?" by a"rw«lÆ

the’terrler breed. I spoke to a police
man about it, and he promised to 
keep a lookout for the dog. The attack 
was entirely unprovoked, and was 
made without any warning. If »» 

draw* the attention of the Pc'ice 
this matter you will 

Had I been able to
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Lpanies and L'fe 
, it is «ou rany 
blits larger than A Leading Physician’s 
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run, S. Nord helm- 
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respectively re- 

>f President ana

W. L. Mackey,
Walker.

J. M. McGovern,
Queen’s.

Mr*. John Labatt,
Queen's.

W. H. Blggar,
Queen’s. L

Robert Hamilton, Vancouver, B.U., is at 
the Queen’s.

Charles F. Law, Vancouver, B.C., is at 
the Queen’*.

H. L. Daly of Napanee 1» at the Grand 
Union.

He Will Prove it Free of 
Charge to Every Sufferer 
in Toronto.

It 1* but natural that sufferers from that 
terrible disease known asfAstbmn,” after 
treating with doctor# and trying without 
avail numberless remedies advertised ns 

cultive cure*,” have come to the co:t- 
sloii flint there i* no cure for thl* most 

<li*tre**lng of diseases, and can be par/loji-
1 a Thomas of London is at the Grand ed for being still MkentlnU. when they learn J A. Thomas or i.onuon is t|,llt Dr. Kiidoliib Hchiffmaun. the revog-

Uu,ou- , W1.AW . .awnnji ulwd Hiithorlt.v, who In thirty yenr* os
T. J. Arnold of Whitby Is at the orand ^yp^pjeuee an a niHllcal practitioner ha#

treated more case* of Asthma and Its 
U P Koblln leader of tbe opposition kindred than any living doctor, ha* at la*t

in the* Manitoba Legislature, l* at tbe achieved success by perfei-tlng a remedy
\V « I ker which not only give* Instant relief, even
” ' ■ . , , .u, In the worst and most Inveterate of ciiHe*.Mr. Hugh Sutherland soni of *{£:g£eet*. but ha* cured thousand* of sufferer# who 
Sutherland. D.D., of 43< Hherbourne-gtreet. ^ ^ Consldend Incurable, 
has recently secured His Knowing that in making this broad
the staff of Ibe New >ork Herald. claim a strong doubt may exist In the
friend# will congratulate nun. 'mind# of many who have been duped by

Tremout Hottso arrivals are: W. R. Fen- fraudulent nostrums, anil that a personal 
ion Beetoii- Jobu M0G0W1111. Alma: F. < ■ tost will establish the truth of his claims. 
Davis Kingston; R. R. Gage. Hamilton; Dr s,.b|ffma»n authorises this pajier to 
J Pendergast Svuthumptwu: A. h. Bynra annouinv that any sufferer from Asthma, 
l'ort Hone- William Price, Clifford: A. Krb, j,ronPhltls, Nasal Catarrh or Hay Fbvcr Berlin-0 J ’ K. Blaymer. Wyoming: " u 1„, will send him their address plainly 
n-Roarke " Chicago; J. Livingstone. Lis- written on a irostal earrt will receive a free 
towel- P* Livingstone, Ltstowel; H. Col- trial package of Dr. flcblffmann-s Asthma 
I ns Vancouver. B. C.; J. W. Meehan, <:ure absolutely free of charge. To accept 
nttiiwa- W Mitchell, Hanover; C. Hanley, ti,ls most geni*roiis and extraordlaarv of- 
v.w York ’ , : fer Involve, only the cost of a postal card

, and the remedy undoubtedly possesses the 
I merit he claims for It. otherwise the Doe- 

Flrsl Horse Car Ham Dead, ! tor would not openly Invite sufferers to
_     T„ i- Hiram Purdy test It absolutely free of i-harge. before

iiî,ï hell tost nlabt it the are of $$ purchasing: even paying the postage on the died here test night »t tue ngeh,mw|f Thl„ (>ff,r ,, not good
years. During bis mddence in New^xo^r *f,ev March 1st, so persons desiring to
street°raliway. aid SMfSSl'tt* ilddVJ to dTk
we'ro " bTtfi”t!e and eqttlpped In accordance Schl/tnaan ÜM Rosabel-atreet, St. Paul, 
with hi* rlcwi. Ulnn- L 8'A*

can
authorities to 
greatly oblige.

East of the Cllv limit».
Mr. Alexander of Itossland fame has re

turned to East Toronto. He reports thi
mine* of British Columbia to be nlmoet in- 
exhaustlbl ,7;Mr. W. J. M. Carnahan, East Toronto's 
popular singer, will slug at Massey Hall 
to-night ot the concert which Is being 
under the nusplee* of the A.O.I.W.

The East. Toronto I-odge of The Masonic 
Order held a meeting in Carnahan , Hall 
last night. When the routine burl ness bad 
been transacted a supper was served Sev
eral toast* were proposed and suitably re
sponded to. Ill addition to this the pro 
gram contained several recitation", specchea 
uad song*. Mr. Malcolm of King-street 
wna present and sang his well-known kilty 
song.' the entire audience Joining In the 
ehom*. Among those present s.cre the 
wo nth iDful ma#t«»r# and officers of orient 
and Zetland Lodges. Tbe whole number 
of guest " aggregated more [ban a hundred.

The East Toronto and Little lork Com
mittee will bold Its nnnnnl befi ln Boston s 
Hall on Wednesday evening. Thl" l» '*”e of 
the largest functions of the kind held dur
ing the year and this one will surpass all ing tne j -----goo Invitations baye

were held r
Iria

Vnlou.

„ of the 
Mason and CURE

BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATIONIt tee, consist big of 

v. T. StriM-r Mavk- 
►ius and Mr. L- 
. report rur fuesen- 
speetlug voluntary Â LIVER TROUBLESAND ALL

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
r\ and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each nijght during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

««ICI sac. o* a ro* ai.ee

former ones, as some 
been Issued.

Hager in niT* Corner*.
Mr. W. Milligan, who has been confined 

to the bouse for some time. Is now able
t0The tea*lmeet!ngllitnd concert held by the 
Methodist Church on Monday last was a 
great roroess. $73 being the balance, after 
defraying all expenses.________

day.

.rter’s,

t,n.tbroSu^cr.e

wK BAS Holloway’» Cor» Cura, t ed

id

liver Pills.

They always look their 
quality aAd price ; and are 
dear at the cheapest.

We sell genuine French Kid 
Glove at $ 1.00 per pair, 
black or colors, plain or fancy 
backs. They look all right.

John Catto & Son
King St., opp. the PostoflMce.

Tuesday, 16th February, 1897.

DON’T 
BUY

Cheap v 
Gloves••••

—If you must buy 
—THEM, don’t WEAR

----THEM ON THE
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MININ| te„ und.r «MM ri-e ga, em,m-, u W ,he table î hav, BUbm,tted ^HAT MR. BLAKE SAYS. «T. tu^aT
,,ry foeUl# light. M»W». Cook. w«pa<w. hi, >tter and the table tu the Itenerai w hereby the nrovlnee -timid’

ImÊÊlm -=-* - FSS^HHEi•S1.3 ™-£HSrS s? Jtssï. ss» s 3s."sr „„„ wh.th, „«* „... » iir a-tisr asaSsS
3B5aBsH3s5 sfisjasra^^ssti sxs&zaxt-Jf&SZ iisriâisrJth&Stfoo A circular was received zroœ Sir C. power the total capacity In generators, dtan authorities. These were QueetlOT*® Manitoba. (Signed) Edward Blake.®1 
3 Ozowakl unking the Council to cootnb- transformers, rotary converters, and not legal, but political, not of binding
uie to the Indian Famine Keitel Fund. everything else connected with the obligation, but of discretion, on which
Councillor Harper thought It was outside plant.. This, of course, to not the the Judicial Committee were not and
the duties of the Council to amount of horse-power to be transmit- could not properly be asked to decide, Mr, A. T. Story vouchee for the truth
pie's money In any such way, apu wumeu ted Jt ,g nece8eary to take from the which during the argument they plain- of th - following Incident of the Queen's
the communication-died, rae wn table only those-plants which are of ly intimated to be beyond their judicial childhood,' which he narrates in The

V^nmuicii for uorsldern- 5000 horse-power or over and compare province, and as to which they ex- London Quiver. She was at the time' 
application on to Co ncu^ auue)) OI .he Mr Symmes' table with the authorized pressly say that the “course to be pur- but seven o, eight years of age, an*
Chief Constable and caretaker were eon- facts, furnished by the General Elec- sued mu* be determined by the au- her heart was set on a certain doll
sldered and referred on to Council. Fojlee trjc company. The other plants are thorltles to whom It to committed by which she had seen In a shop window.
Magistrate Kills was present, ana, wish- r)C>t similar to those contemplated at the statute," and "It to not for this She had to wait, however, until she
lag to address the committee on the on- Nlagara. , tribunal to prescribe the precise steps could save the price, six; shillings, ou»
ties of the constable, the meeting aajonru' , The three largest plants In Mr. to be taken; their general character Is of her pocket money. At last the dayt
ed and held the balance of the session or- 8ymmeg, table are given by him thus: sufficiently defined by the third sub- came and the coveted doll wq* paid
h Mr. TiStn^ar will appear hero» the | Lotion. H. P. Dis. j section of section 22 of the Manitoba for and^recelved. The story proceeds
tmu>to the'town'to'aUow tne use'*of the Lachine Rapids. Can.. 12,000 9 miles s-,i far from Indicating any impression "And now, with the precious treat»
Morse form for cemetery purposes. The Ogden, Utah. îl'SS? 4® ra es that the Roman Catholic minority are ure upon her atm, the little lady bad*
proposition made will be that tne property Minneapolis. Minn. 12.000 8 miles entitled to be restored to the th,e shopkeeper good afternoon, mof
will still pay Its full quota of taxes, so „ . E,ectrlc Company hav- Iold Poston, the Judgment rays: It wâs about to step from the door, when
Interments to be made nearer titan 300 to ' jnte General EectricLompany, nav certalnly not essential that the sta- a poor, miserable-looking object of a 
1000 feet from Yonge-street, and that a ^ *he eortMtoU UWM same tute repealed py the Act of 1890 should man m„ her eye. He wa,,landing
church and novitiate **''bullt an tbe rf.llow!? ^ “ be re-enacted, or that the precise pro- ,)Ut a COUple of feet away, and seemed
front portion of the properry. transmitted as follows. p , visions of this statute should again aa though he were going to speak ta

' " I be made law." And I am sure that her, attracted doubtless by the Inno* '
Thornhill Lachine Rapids, Can........................ 6.000 l( ln order to succeed In the appeal cent k.ndllness of her expression ami

Mr. F. Lee returned to Toronto Fester- Ogden, Utah.......................................... ".000 j had found It necessary to maintain the tenderness of her blue eyes. ’ But.
day, after having spent some ume^wild Mlnneap-lia, Minn............. . .... <.60® such a positiorv I should have failed though his lips moved no sound- cams
of’th^Amerlr'un "watering places," aari says They further authorize me to state ln my attempt. tr?.S ., .
lie lias never experienced sucn m-neflt as that the Ogden plant has not yet been THE 1890 LAW IS INADEQUATE. He , 1*t h.e.r P»*»-*
he has obtained from tbe uirnerai springs started, and that the apparatus for La- — mute, agonized appeal ln his sunken
here. , chine and Minneapolis has not yet It to true that the concluding pas- cheeks and quivering chin.

Kev. J. Grant's service was taken by Mr. been sb'ppid. These are the only aage of the Judgment to thus express- •* • Did you wish to speak to me?»
Maxwell of Knox t.'o.tege ou Bunuay. W. , . then i„ Mr Symmes' table con- ed: "The system of education embodied asked the little lady, staying her steps.
Grant's absence was occaaloned oy ne temnlatins the transmission for long In the Acts of 1890 no doubt commends "Encouraged by her winning voice, death of hi, wife's mother Th* ^nc« of pSwer m amouflts slmilar, Itself to and adequately supplies the the poor tramp-for such he wL-sat*
gallon are very enlogtstte of the .emion aisranoes ot Nla. I wants of the great majority of the In- trembling accents:
tiïmucro wdedvh a ,ch should ne oc called gara. and we have not the experience I habitant* of the aU ^ '"lam very hungry I would not as*
iiiHjn again to take their pulpit. of one hour’s operation of any one of gltlmate ground of ,ewnplalnt would for help If 1 were not ready to slnH

The l.angstalT property Is st:u"Attracting them, because they have not started. n'hb.bT wouM W fu h“n*er;
attention, and yesterday a city speculator In eighteen months we shall know plemented by provision* which would "He looked famine from Ills eyes,
interviewed Ur. Lungstaff respecting the more about lt and we alk that rea-1 remove the grievances upon which the "• I am so sorry : I have no money, of
damming of the stream for power pu*- POnablp extension. Mr Symmes has i aRPeal .1* founded, and were modified *»|g£ *
poses. _ „ ,,h h«,en misled and the statements by so far hs might be necessary to give "His lips trembled forth a humble
wfil ercc[°i'n,wwt!!welMurg ou n'ts property Col. Shaw and myself In regard to this effect to Provisions." "Thank you, lady ' then he shuffled on-
"mmoslte the ^stoffb'e. matter are confirmed. „ GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S POWERS, his way. hunger impersonate

APvery successful ball and aance was , Mr. Symmes' whole letter to full of am of the opinion that the Judicial. ,B,t.ay ' m.u171Uma the Uttlp
held at3 the Thornhill Hotel on Friday i lnconslstencleti, such as. in one part; C('m^uttee dld Nothing to define, and fr of th<* 'Jf*: J°11' There was a quJveB
last. The participants were conveyed to clBmdrlng for the Government to give VlO rw f in fact define what were the ln her childish voice and a moisture
the city by car early Saturday morning. the rlght for discharging water in the I l dut’| lot the Gov* ln her eyps "he spoke. 'Walt a min-

------------  park to another company (hto own); * Hetieral-in-Councll further than ' ute' Plvhse.
klehiuoMd Hill. In another part claiming that the ex- Thy? therL was a Jurisdiction to hear "9he stepped hack Into the shop, ap.

The topic uppermost la the mind* of vU- tension of an exclusive franchise I» }{}e anneal and to proceed under the pro ached the lady behind the counter,
lagers at the present time Is mat of the fatai to the prosperity of Canada, and I ‘Art Now the course of pro- and said:site for the locution of the u**“ ££*3 In another part trying to prove that an i “3°“ under the’ Uffion^rt to ctoar. " 1 Oh. please, do you mind taking 
^ many sultupte (ices hat e oeeu pmoad n d ex^uelVe franchise of the The Governor-Gener^-in-Councfl, after the doll back and keeping lt for me foe 
before the PnbUe»** UJ* « ««•“* ; American side has created tremendous airing the appeal should det-lde nn a fc»v days longer ? ' 
be su built nul to the Inevitable arpKration. ! prosperity ln the United States. But I tjle nature and extent of the changes " ' Certainly, I wlH,’ replied the shop- 
The Board of Education met on Friday . shall not ask space to discuss them.^ tbe new law, which, viewing all the keeper; and you wish me to return 
evening, and, after eousldermg uie ques- I I presume that Mr. Symmes to the cjrcum8tance», they think may fairly, you the money,
lion for some time, decided In ravor oi the same Henry C. Symmes named In cap. ,)p Droposed for the substantial re- j Yea, If you please.
Powell properly, adjacent to the old Grand j20 of the Dominion Statutes of 1887 drel, the grievances and should "This was done, and the little lady, 
Central. This la offered for 8SOO, being aa a promoter of the "Canadian Power «nmrmmk-ate their decision to the pro- hurrying out of the shop, placed the
about half an acre, one oi Company," which has been trying to vlnclal authority If after negotia- whole of the money in the hands ot
of the board seen yesterday tnraks them eIplolt 1Up charter ever since that date, y.on lt tofoundlmpossible to come to the starving man.
oer^oa'cenut^ttw " compris.^ eL uud 8" far It ha" do:ie nothing In pay or t' rms, which the Provincial Legisla- "He was like one thunderstruck,
S half L«a ,^d the prioi |lT»y Others In work, but it has recently urged the ture wU1 embody In law, then, and Never had bounty rained upon him la
favor au addition of an acre « toad to tit* Ontario Government to give It the, then f<yr the flw time, a power extotsXmch profusion before, 
old site, and so the thing goes. power to take water from the Niagara ,n the Parliament of Canada, "only so XThe object of her Irounty murmur-

The vacancy created by the death of Mr. and Welland Rivera and discharge It far aa the circumstances of each case ed In a low tone, though loud enough!
W. H. Glass ln the Board of Mducatloe into the Government park without may require." to make a remedial tow to reàqh her ear:
will be tilled by election on Friday sWP paying a cent for It; ln other words, for the execution of the decision of ‘"If the Almighty made you B 
Messrs. W. Pngaley, I. Oroeby, a. Mooaie to CTeate his company's power by the the Governor-Generarl-ln-Councll. queen, lt would not be more than you»
and M. M' Nalr were nominated, but the user of water In the Government park _     goodness deserves.'
two former "sl*n'“* M , without remuneration to the Govern- CANNOT COMPEL THE PROMNCE. "Then he hobbled away to satisfy g
“"ci,Mc!i'1™,.t0,5 the railway has ment. The exposition to the Canadian But-the Govemor-General-ln-Oouncll hto hunger.?'
he™8 tto mesnZet lnducSg s d”ntist to Niagara Power- Company In the Nla- cannot compel the Provincial Legls-
locute In the town, and periona wishing gara Peninsula seems to be traceable lature to execute their decision, and
siu-li services can be aocommodeled after ln every Instance either to parties In- both, the Provincial Legislature and
Feb. '£t next. ... terested In another company or to the Parliament otf Canada have the

Mias Bales of Newmarket to »t»y™»w1tb agents of American speculators who right to act or refuse to act. accord-
Mrs. J. W. Elliott of Richmond HUL have Invested ln real estate on the |ng to their political Judgment, ln

The exit of the congregation rrom tu Canadian side and have been dlsap- this case the Governor-General-In-
Methodist Church on Sunday mo * j pointed In their failure to realize the Council decided that the latter Act
lno!,‘‘i!“ ,!!‘,Vfh Sii1rk™™^wa* the ringing large profits of which we hear so much should be modified by a provincial law
Jw'ttoTflre alarm abouMhe^mlddle of the but see so little on the American side, restoring to the Roman Catholic mln-
aerrnou. Fortunately, nothing worse than or to those who have been much mis- ority:
a burning chimney bod taken place, but led by the publication of erroneous (a) The right to build, maintain, 
had made itself responsible for a very facts and figures. We hope that none equip, conduct, manage and support
slender collection at the termination of of this opposition Is based upon the the Roman Catholic school» ln the
the church service. ' „ . fact that, although our company, by manner provided by the statutes which the_^ ,uu_r‘J*'- hfm rtn. net The»-»

The annual meeting at Vaugnan Reform ^ charter must have a majority of were repealed by the Acta of 1890, pays taxes, the churches do not. jjPtAssociation waa held£**&•!**■ y'gj, lt, directors Canadians, and, aRhough (b) The right to share proportionate- “T* .’^‘"cq^JtiOT fR "K. I
Addresses were delivered by W. -, «>' a large Interc,t ln lte stock to owned ly In any grant made out of the public
‘“I® RL' üf Mr John Hart. Richmond by British associates of Col. Shaw, still funds for the purpose of education.
Hin loses one of Its oMeat ana wealthiest American capital to back of lt, and It
citizens. Tbe deceased, who had received i* miscalled an "alien monopoly." •
a naralytic stroke a short while ego. paim- , Wm. B. Rank'ne. secretary-treasurer 
ed away on Friday last. The funeral took the Canadian Niagara Power Com
binée yesterday from the pany.
Yonge-street. Rev. J. ■Gront ««ducted Nlagara Falls. Feb. 11, 1897. 
the services at the home and sysjj; _ 
large number of the prominent citizens as- 
seinbled and accompanied tie rematna to

E.fs-t/.ïrSî’vM-tS,"
Jfffr-Sid. timk to farming. By dint -Burn*

of crest perseverance and hard work he av- For years Canada has had no Ineol- 
cumulated a considerable fortune. For the Vent law and no machinery except the 
naat 30 years he bad been a resident or voluntary act of the creditor to enable 
Richmond Hill, nud at the time of m ,he WTPtched and unfortunate debtor 
demise had reached the good old age l0 commence life anew and be of some 
82 yeara Deceased had aitray* men Mrvlce t0 hJB family and country. Dur
ation» supporter Of the p ^0Jby |ng the past sixteen years failures by

r'^totèr" F McConashv "ane" J. Newton t'he tens of thousands have taken 
ict^ si^Dallbearera. Debeasee was twice place, some of tnera dishonest, but the 
married hut leaves no children. enormous proportion tne outcome of

The regular meeting ef Kicnmeod Hill absolute inability of the debtors to 
Lodge, A.F. A A.M.. was held last even- meet their obligations, and who only 
Ing. District Deputy R.W. Aubrey White hent their heads to the humiliation of 
was present, with n large contingent from fallure after they had tried every pos-
Steveuson Lodge Visiting memnwra from „lble means to keep afloat and pay
Aurora. Maple. Th.nuu.rnnaotncr a», hi» due. No matter w.at
'r ;.L* ‘l^d'iournm^nt wa^ made .o tbe ! may be said to the contrary, we be- 
Dominion Hotel, where Bro. John EIHston lleve that the vast majority of men 
snDDlled a splendid supper. With speeches are honest and pay as far and as long 

very pleasant evening was as they can, not because lt to lawful 
! alone, but because it to right, and It 
Is only a very exceptional Individual 

Miasm ra Falls rower who won’t pay If he can possibly do
Editor World: Mr. H. C. Symmes | g0_ f0r men are In the main proud and

has published a letter, referring to iove t0 waik amongst their teilovv- 
statements made by me In a recent re- men with heads erect and not be 
port to the Cataract Construction Com- known as able to pay and won't do so. 
pany, touching the work on the Arne- This aspect of the case we cannot ask 
rlean side, and alleges that my state- the Government to consider, but the 
ments aie not consistent with state- effect on the national life of having 
monts ln a recently published letter teng of thousands of men unable to 
from Col. A. D. Shaw. President of pay their debts and laboring under 
the Canadian Niagara Power Com- the bondage of the exacting judgment 
pany. I have read Col. Shaw s letter creditoi- Is one eminently worthy of 
and find no statement ln It that to the first consideration of ottr rulers. If 
not ln entire harmony with my state- a debtor has stripped himself of all 
ments. from which Mr. Symmes his worldly possessions and satisfied 
quotes. A careful perusal of my report the Judge that he gave up all he pos- 
ghows lt to bear out completely Col. «essed to be divided amongst his ered- 
Shaw’s argument. On the American (tors, and that his failure was free 
side only 1000 horse-power to now be- from fraud, we claim that he should» 

transmitted from Niagara to Buf- he freed and allowed to start life again 
falo. a distance of 26 miles, but we and profit by the bitter lesson of his 
"hope and expect" to have the larger past failure. Why should a man be 
quantity mentioned In my report ready held ln the bondage of the Judgment 
for transmission by the end of this creditor when there is nothing but his 
year. If this hope and expectation be I future earning to rely on? Will any 
realized, then the Canadian Niagara man labor to have anything seizable 
Power Company will soon have the w'hen he knows that the sheriff’s offi- 
best experience of'the American works cer |s on the watch to clutch lt for the 
to guide It and the Canadian company satisfaction of an old debt, or can any 
asks eighteen months only to see how man labor with hope and energy wrnen 

experiment and -others of a stmi- he feels that It Is not for himself but 
which we «til hope will be fur another that hi* exertions are be- 

suecessful, will turn out. I confirm |ng put forth? By no means Is this 
Cel. Shaw's statement that the itranS- the moving principle with the vast ma-, 
mission for very long distances of the jorlty, but Just the reverse, therefore 
la-ge units necessarily Involved In the the Judgment debtor either works with 
development at Niagara Is in such the ball and chain on his limbs ln the 
measure experimental that our capital name of his wife, or son. or daughter, 
cannot be induced to undertake a long- or else he leaves Oanaoa' entirely to 
er transmission than from Niagara to seek a home where he has the hop*» of 
Buffalo until after the climatic experl- being allowed to carve out a more suc- 

to be gained by the operation of cessful career than he can ever hope 
a plant transmlttin-r 10,000 horse-power to do In the land that enables his' 
for that distance for 12 months. creditor to practically own hie luture

In Mr. Symmes’ letter appears a ta- life and earnings. Let It be said that 
hie of long-distance transmission a generous and thorough Insolvent law 
plants Installed by the General Electric would enable a few dishonest men to 
Compeuy. which -he claims to have cheat their creditors , and . jt 
taken f om T"» Electrical World of Jan. would open the door to some frauds; is 
23'1897. A careful search of that num- that any reason why the' honest man 
her falls to reveal any such list. As- should have the gate of mercy shut In
sumlng therefore, that he has been Ids face and lefused Justice, or should
Inaccurate in his quotation of the the rapacity of the Judgment creditorinaccurate in ms quocai on in be permuted to enslave a man for the

balance of his active manhood and 
rob the nation of the hope that must 
accompany honorable ambition? For 
theft, or even forgery, there to no such 
lengthened sentence to the offender as 
that which Canadian law inflicts on an 
honest debtor, yet we call ourselves a 
Christian and humane people. Of what 
use to the community is any man la
boring without hope? Hto life Is of 
little value to anyone. He feeds that 
the hand of society Is lifted against 
him, he becomes sullen and Is apt to 
view society as hto enemy. The ab
sence of any , Insolvency law from our 
statute books is a disgrace to our ci
vilization and we trust that the forth
coming session will be distinguished 
as one «"here the bondsman Is to be 
made free and society benefited by the 
humane emancipation of those who to
day are laboring without hope.

County Council. The act provides that 
In towns of over 4U0U population the 
council ..shall consist of a mayor, two 
councillors elected by general vote, and 
two councillors from each ward. For 
towns of 4000 and under, the council 
shall consist of a mayor and six coun
cillors. all to be elected by general 
vote. Villages, a reeve and four coun
cillor*, by general vote; and townehlpe, 
a reeve and four councillor*, by gen
eral vote where the township to not di
vided into wards; where wards exist, 
each shall elect a councillor, to act 
with the reeve. The act will also re
gulate the qualifications of voters and 
the number of votes each shall be 
titled to.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—Bill for the 
removal from Crown lands of persons 
unlawfully thereon.

Enquiry from the Ministry—Has the 
Government received any notice from 
the Postoffice Department limiting the 
franking privilege on Government and 
departmental reports and papers 
hitherto granted, and, If so, to what 
extent?

A deputation from Hamilton, com
posed of Dr. Osborne, Messrs. A. D. 
Stewart and 6. Barker waited upon 
the Government, asking for a grant to. 
their annual horse show. They claim 
that the show to not ln opposition to 
that of Toronto. The usual considera
tion was promised.

1 IMMIGRATION OF WAIFS
V Scores

Will Begin at Bracebridge 
This Morning.

JUDGE McMAHON IN CHARGE

iSecretary Gibson Brings Down 
His Bill

Sti
A Stery sf Here» Vlrlerls.

WOULI
PROVIDING FOR INSPECTION en-

Will Hui
A Large Number of Witnesses Sum

moned by the Crown.
No Children With Criminal or Vicious 

Taints are Wanted.

Hr. B. B. Osier Will Presssalr. While Mr.
B. F. ». Jtkuln Will Defend lee**
Hammond. Whe I* Charged With
Haring Feloened His Blrl-Wlfe With
Prussic Arid-A Brief Beillal ef She
Circumstances Which Led Dp ta the
Murder Charge,

Bracebridge. Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
—A special Assize Court for the Pro
visional and United Counties of Nipls- 
slng and Muskoka was opened here at 
5.30 this afternoon. His Lordship Mr. 
Justice • McMahon presiding. jThe 
d-.cket to very heavy and contains one 
case each df murder, manslaughter, 
rape, house breaking and larceny.

The Interests of the Crown are be
ing looked after by Mr. B. B. Osier, 
Q. C., of Toronto.

On the opening of the court the 
grand Jury was immediately Impanel
ed and His Lordship proceeded to ad
dress them. As true bills were return
ed against the prisoners ln the murder 
and manslaughter cases at the last 
assize, the Judge did not refer to them, 
but confined hto remarks to the other 
cases which would come before them.

HAMMOND MURDER CASE.
At the conclusion of Hto Lordship’s 

address the court adjourned till 9.30 
to-morrow morning, when it to expect
ed that the celebrated Hammond- 
Tough murder case will .be 
Great Interest to being manifested in 
this case and hundreds of people are 
in town, all anxious to hear It. The 
Crown claims to have a very strong 
case against the prisoner Hammond, 
and will call about fifty witnesses, 
some of them coining all the way 
from New York. Buffalo and Toronto. 
Mr. B. B. Osier will prosecute, while 
the prisoner’s Interests will be looked 
after by Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q. C.,
ofVroronto.

Detec tives Greer and Burrows of To
ronto and Detective Archy Sloan of 
Graven hurst are also here, looking af
ter the Crown’s side of the case.

THE CRIME.
The crime for which the prisoner 

Hammond to now to be placed on trial 
for hto life was committed at Graven- 
hurst on the evening of March 5 last. 
The circumstances connected therewith 
are briefly as follow»:

On the evening above mentioned a 
couple of girls, while returning from 
the rink, found a woman) lying In the 
snow on the roadside near the Ham
mond residence. They gave the alarm 
and some passer-by carried the wo
man Into a house, where she was Iden
tified as Kate Tough. A fioctor wsts 
Immediately summoned, but the poor 
woman died a few minutes after being 
found. The doctor, however, detected 
the smell of prussic acid off her breath, 
which caused enquiries to be made. It 
was subsequently learned that the 
deceased woman had been secretly 
married to William James Hammond, 
and when young Hammond saw the 
dead woman he at first said he did not 
recognize her, and denied being mar
ried to her. He afterwards admitted 
that she was hto wife and further that 
he had purchased prussic acid that 
morning, but denied all knowledge of 
the crime, further than that she had 
b?en with him at his parents' residence 
lost a few minutes before her death. 
The coroner's Jury returned a verdict 
against young Hammond, and he wa* 
committed to jail here. At the assizes 
In June last the grand Jury returned 
s true bill against him but the trial 
was postnoned at the request of the 
Crown. The prisoner Is only about 22 
years of age and quite boyish In ap
pearance.
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NOTES.
A deputation from Beviner, Ont., wolfed 

upon the Attorney-General yesterday lu re
ference to the appointment of u magistrate.

The Toronto Uhderirrlter* wm asg next 
week that the Government provide ror a 
reduction of the fire Insurance raie»,which 
they are proposing to estnbllsu.

Mr. Joseph !.. Haycock, the l'atron lead
er, has mltde up hie mind io nave tne Leg
islature thresh out the Govemmenr Mouse 
question again this sesslou. He wifi ask 
what the committee appointed two years 
ago to enquire Into the matter nss none. 
The third petty leader will insist rhat, 
If the I munition be not nltogeiner dime 
awuy With, the expenses 'connected with 
It he at least reduced.

The member for Ailillngtou, Mr. Reed, 
bus long been agitating for tne renewal 
of the former grunt of between lour mid 
Uve thousand dollars for the colonization 
ronds Io the north of hla cdusimieucy. 
This grant has recently been reduced in 
half I util nmmrit. and a deputation from 
the County Council, consisting or Messrs. 
James Brydeu and Hiram Keucn, will sec
ond the efforts of their mourner, umi ask 
the Government to-day for the grout they 
received

PS

In reply to a question by Mr. Mathe- 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt promised to■on,

toy the estimates on the table to-day 
and to deliver the budget speech on 
Wednesday or Thursday.

PETITIONS.
a petitionMr. Dynes presented 

from the County of Dufferln, represent
ing that the petitioners did not agree 
with the Idea held by some persons. 
Including some judges of the Superior 
Courts, that vagrant# and pauper# 
should not be confined to the common 

They think that,

Half a 
leag 

into tb 
hund 

Jeered a 
Bravely 
Into the 

of H
jail with criminals, 
a# no stigma Is attached to such va
grants, the county should not be com
pelled to erect a poor nouse for their 

. mi.-odatlun. They claim that such 
institutions cause .an unnecessary ex
pense for salaries and would cast a 
r flection on the social condition of the 
province. The sheriffs and Jail officials 
s.-oulu look after the poor. They also 
suggest the changing off the name 
"jail ' to that of "Jail and house of 

retuge,” and recommend that Inmates 
be employed In cultivating a lot ad
joining It. . ,

The Township Council of Adjala 
ask fo.' an ac^ which will separate them 
from the County of SlmcOe and annex 
them to Dufferln. The latter county 
petitions for the same.

The Village Council of East Toronto 
r quest an act to legalize certain as
sessment returns and for other pur-
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Special He -line *f tbe Pnbtir Library 
Beard Lett Week Iteslesi Known.

Mr. H. T. Kelly was re-elected clmlrmn'i 
of the Public l.l.lirary Bonn; at tbe meet- 

lull yesterday afternoon.
The following were nnpoluten on the 

Famine Committee : Messrs, aerr, Mc
Pherson, Some!'» (vbslrmi'.th and inylor. 
Library Comfnittee : Judge Mclfougall,
.Messrs, Lee (chairman), McPherson anil 
Banton.

Tile librarian bas ordered 234 volumes, 
at a cost of ÜB0.

An Illuminated address was presented to 
Mr. Kelt* the retiring and re-elecied 
chairman.

Accounts amounting to *T2T were passed,
Librarian Bnln reported that tne cireu- 

latlou last week was the lurgesi m tne his
tory of the library. Over IIOUO boots were 
put In circulation ; on Saturday alone 23m 
wore given ont.

Mr. Homers suggested that the city fur
nish the buildings for the brunch nuritrles 
free of charge. The rentals nmonnt to f7r|,) 
per venr at 'present. The Mayor aid not 
think the C‘ty Connell would agree to this.

The members present were ; H. T. Kelly, 
T. IV. Bunion. IV. T. J. Lee, W. D. Me 
PUerson, Frank Homers. Mayor Fleming.
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ilie Kingston. Smith’s Falls and Ot

tawa Railway Company for an act to 
confirm certain bylaws granting aid 
to the company.

The Free Methodist Church of On
tario for an act to amend their ai t 
of incorporation.

The County Council of Wentworth, 
by Mr. Flatt. for certain amendments 
to the Municipal Act respecting the 
auditing of accounts. They propose 
the appointment of county inspectors 
of municipal accounts. Also to amend 
the General Road Companies Act by; 
compelling annual Inspection of toll- 
roads.

Also for an amendment 
Pounds Act: also for amendments to 
the Registry Act respecting the emo
luments of registrars.

IMMIGRATION OF WAIFS.
Hon. J. M. Gibson—To regulate the 

Immigration Into Ontario of certain 
classes of children.

This proposed act will allow the 
Lleut.-Governor-ln-oouncll to authorize 
any society or agent to carry on the 
work of bringing in Indigent, neglected 
or dependent children, to provide 
homes for them,' but such society shall 
toe inspected at least four times per 
year by a duly qualified Inspector, who 
shall report to the Government. These 
societies must keep a record contain
ing: The full name of each child 
brought out and the name and address 
of parents or guardians; the date on 
which It was brought out and its age 
and date of birth; the name and place 
of residence of every person having 
for a time the child In custody, and 
such other particulars as the Inspector, 
with the approval of the Minister In 
charge, may réduire to be kept on re
cord.

Every society shall maintain careful 
supervision over each child until It 
reaches the age of 18 years, and a 
society agent shall visit him at least 
once a year. A permanent home is to 
■be provided for children not adopted or 
allowed to go. Persons adopting the 
children will be required to give full 
particulars as to the health, conduct, 
progress and welfare of the children. 
Foster-parents not wishing to retain 
children shall return them to the home 
at their own expense, the penalty for 
neglecting to comply with this or for 
abandoning the child shall be a fine of 
not less than 810 or more than 8100. 
The society shall be enforced to state 
cause of return of child to the home 
to subsequent applicants. In oases 
where a child runs away from its mas
ter or guardian, the society to to give 
all reasonable assistance In recovering 
him or forfeit a fine of from 85 to 825 
and costs. The bill provides for a 
penalty of not less than 810 and not 
more than 8100 upon any person bring-. 
Ing In a child after July 1, 1§97. con
trary to the provisions of the act. Sec
tion 11 to an Important one. It_ pro
vides that no child shall be brought 
from any port ln Great Britain or Ire
land until a duly appointed examiner 
shall report that he has satisfied Um- 
selt that the child named ln the cer
tificate Is free from vicious tenden
cies. Equally important Is section 12, 
which provides for a penalty of from 
810 to 8100, or In default 3 months ln 
jail, upon any person who brings or 
causes to be brought any child who, 
from defective Intellect, or disease, or 
physical Infirmity, is unable to follow 
any trade or calling, any child of 
known vicious tendencies, a habitual 
criminal, or one who has been reared 
or resided amongst criminals, or any 
child whose parents have been crimin
als, lunatics, idiots, weak-minded, de
fective, or confirmed paupers or dis
eased, or without a certificate, as pro
vided for. If children so brought In 
■within three years thereafter become a 
charge upon the funds of the munici
pality or province, or charity in any 
way. they shall be maintained at the 
cost of the agent bringing them out, 
end. If the Inspector so orders, the 
latter shall send them back whence 
they came. Section 14 provides that 
the society or agent must Investigate 
complaint* of Ill-treatment of children 
placed out. the penalty being a fine 
not exceeding 850. or. in default, im
prisonment with or without hard la
bor for not more than six months. 
When an Imported child is confined ln 
Jail the sheriff must notify the super
intendent of Neglected and Dependent 
Children regarding the name. age. etc., 
of »uch child. The Inspector Is to take 
proceedings against violators of the 
act at his own discretion.

OTHER GOVERNMENT BILLS.
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proximity ln Torqnt 
churches and a skating rink, 
attract people according to their rex 
spectlve tastes, and all have musics ] 
The churches, however, want the skat- , 1 
ing rink closed up because Its band 
annoys them. The skating rink ha* so 
far made no complaints about the 
churches. However, If It came down 
to a mere matter of common Justice 
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The Murderer sf J. A Slrathy Task HI» 
Last BW* oe • Train lesterdsy. How to

the man who killed J.Brennan,
A. Strnthy at Barrie a year ago, «pent an 
hour In the Union Station yesteruuy on hi* 
way to Kingston Penitentiary, where 
lie will spend the rest of bis life. HU re
latives bade him gooil-hye Sunday, 
was accompanied to Toronto by ms Daugh
ters, Agnes and Margaret, Sheriff Drury 
and Jailer Blason*. At the 
met by hla slater, Mrs. Sullivan or Park- 
dale. The train arrived at 12.35, and Bren
nan left at 1.20 for Kingston. During tile 
wait he partook of a luncheon at me sta
tion restaurant. He refused to tall a Bout 
the crime, giving ns hla reason ttuu every 
thing that appeared In the papers made his 
Innocent family suffer more. Prison life 
has not agreed with him. He has tne ap
pearance of a mnn whose life will he soort.
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any other schools, but the Manitoba an out-of-date law exempts enuren 
Legislature refused to pass «y such | chUrth

notecf | 
thing* ' I 
i way.lie

________ __ __> same. The fact that
an out-of-date law exempts church Be Union ne was

aW‘ Dcucmu v Toronto for the last ten years have
THE REMEDIAL BILL, | voiuntar||y paid 8600 a year In taxes to

The reason a Remedial Bill was In- , the city. They take the ground that If 
troduced ln the Canadian House of house* of God cannot bear their f-le 
Commons, which.bill, however, did not share of municipal burden» they are 
attempt to give the Roman Catholic* no credit to Him, and their contention, 
the right to share proportionately In lt WUI be admitted, to not unreaaon- 
any grant made out of public fund* able. There are churches In Chatham t 
for the purpose of education, unless pecuniarily able to Imitate the good 
Indeed the Provincial Legislature example set by the Jarvis-street Bap* 
should Itself choose to grant an appro- tletg 
pelation for the Separate schools pro- . 
posed to be established by provincial 
funds, a thing, of course, under the
circumstances, absurd to Imagine. It I Rev. Dr. Warden. Toronto, treasurer of 
thus appears to have been conceded, the Presbyterian Church of Uanada. no.
"and as I conceive rightly conceded." knowledge» the following additional eontri- ana as 1 conceive rigmiycoi* ballon» towards the Indian Famine Fund:
by the authors of the Remedial Bin A Krle)1(, of th„ ( h|IUT,n gwo, A Friend 
that the practical and constitutional (I.e;erboro) 85, N. Merritt iToronto) $5, 
difficulties ln the w6.y of Imposing 'Vnylor prvsbyterlun 4'bnrch (Montreal) |S, 
taxes or appropriating public funds of The Woman’* Ml*»l<mury tioclety of Tty- 
the Province of Manitoba by the Par- lor'n Presbyterian Church (Montreal)> *10.
Ha ment of Canada Were overwhelm- Melville Preehyterlnn Church Sabl-nth iLg The bm fatied to heroic tow. ™ /VshUou, S2.2Ô. Des^Uark Fre.liy.. ; 

The whole question had been and re- g2 gpadlna-avenue' branch Sabbath School 
trained a political question, such ah l of Andrew’* I'hvreb (Toronto) $7.06, 8t. j 
have described. : Andrew’* Prenbyterlau Church (Brampton) |THE SETTLEMENT APPROVED. I

All side* seeem to have practically ronto) $15.________ _______ |
agreed that the complete ^ restoratlon | nnrgelii «easier Fslllle..
aratè* schools)m\vT»s lisible in view 1 Rdltor World^ R^tog to your u£ 
of the overwhelming difficulties to tide of the mh. National Ulsgracsj || 
which I have referred; as to the appro- and Bàrgain Çounter PoMtlcs I ww'J | 
Delation of public funds. I believe no ask If the Liberal party want 1 "'“>*!■ thinking man who knows Canada and- goods why d." t,h('y n^ go t/\ I
the provinces can doubt that there land for them? The Ln'L*!n®, ^rmèh j 
would be the greatest practical difficulty a prohibitory duty against Brlttot» 
in forcing on an unwilling province goods because they are. cheaper than __ 
many other provisions of the Remedial their own and If entered would icn^ | 
bill and that ln the attempt the ln- trol the home market. Now, th ■ 
terests of the Roman Catholic min- must lie some hidden cause f£,hthe £ -j 
ority In Manitoba and six other pro- preference for Yankee ?Pod*n_. Htat»s-’ I 
Vinces would be but too likely to sut- lt? It is not economy It Is not slat's 
fer. In this state of things the limita- manshlp. nor It It patriotism, 
tlon of power as to money and th. Plcton, Ont. H- H. L an.
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Slum Id #1 nil -ut* I »r Tnbnrru !
If tbe sentient wishes to Increase nla 

weight, height, eheat girth and lung ra par
ity, and, preMimuhly, therefore, ni» general 
health nnti hi» ability to do worn properly, 
he eertalnly will not use tolineco,. it he 
heed* Modern Medlelue, which publishes 
the following remark* on the use ot cubiic- 
eo In American colleges. It say» :

"A enmade against tbe u»e of tobacco has 
recently been started In u number of our 
American nnlversltle». It 1* a recognized 
fact that tobacco, when taken into the sys
tem in any form, I» injurious, nor only to 
the physical health, but to the intellectual 
development a* well. The results obtained 
In school» where the use of tobacco bus 
been discarded are very 
show dearly the harmful 
obnoxious weed bas upon the system. It Is 
gratifying to note that some ot tne best 
colleges of our < ountry nave tagen a de
cided stand against It* use by tneir stu
dents. The Boston University na» Issued 
an ordinance that those students wno are 
unwilling to forego the use of tobacco 
while within the precincts of tne univer
sity will have their fees returned anil their 
names taken from the books, rue Olio 
Wesleyan University has made a role for
bidding Its student* to use tobacco n any 
form, and other universities nave made 
similar ordinance»."

sltlon to the ns- of tobacco 
L growing, botn m ncily 

Is solidly founded on oon-rvattoii

I Presbyterian Donation le Famlee Fuad.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-
question or 4'eeieSerlee tillliSu Ike Limit* 

ef ftorfli Toronto- Klchmoud Mill 
Mlgfc feclaool Location.

encouraging, tuid 
effect wnlch thl* Toronto Junction, Feb. 45.—(Bpeelul.)—Tbe 

concert at tne Baptist Church on Friday 
night netted $14 ' for the 
Fund. a

i'be town of Toronto Junction 1» now 
trying to amend its defence lu the writ 
.tirs. McBride U bringing for .damages eus- 
mined) by failing on the sidewalk. They 
want to put in tuat the »idewalk was in a* 
Kood a Ktute oi lepulr uh the finances of 
i lie town would permit; that whe tv nhe fell 
wan oppunlte u church lot, which wa* ex
empt from taxes, uud al*o wlxh to coun
ter claim against Mr. McBride for $650 of 
unpaid taxe*.

John Clarke of Quebec-avenue hax been 
xumuioneri to appear before Police Magis
trate Kill* in the morning to ehow chump 
why he should not support or pi 
gurct Clarke, nn aged lady of SO 
is mo Infirm tu» not to be able to look after 
lieraelf.

ah overhead tialn at the Keele-»treet *ub- 
xvu.v thie morning itightened a hor*e, driv
en by m man from the city, ko that It tried 
to run away. At Vlue-»treet*u ntfcct car 
wa»* met and it Milled ugulu, but two wa
it eu walking on the road, left the driver 
only one alternative, to either drive over 
file women, or pull the horwe on to the 
.tidewalk. He tried to escape the women, 
but oue was knocked down. The cutter 
duKhed Into the curlwtoiie and the driver 
wo* pitched head foremost into the door
way of the Subway HouMe. HI* face was 
badly cut. Hk iiomc wa* broken and there 
were »4*veral giwdie* on hi* face that were 
Nidxetiuehtly attended to at Howell’* drug 
store. He said he had <»oine out to *ee 
hi* « oumIii. Mr. Prince of the V.P.R. shop*. 
Mr. Prince. Interviewed to-nlglp, ho hi lie 
hud four coukIiim In Toronto, and whll*t he 
thought he knew which one It was, be 
didn’t care to nav.,

“Woman’* Hemisphere’' was the subject 
rf Rev. J. W. Rue'* lecture In the Pres
byterian school room to-ulght. It wa* nmde 
exceedingly Interesting i<y many humorous 
anecdotes, which had the luippy knack of 
tilting In appropriately. The hemic lives 
of Florence NlglitlntraK Kute Maisden nud 
Mllzubeth Fr>' wer* tonche<l on. In litera
ture Mr* Harriet Beecher-Hto we. Bronte 
nnd Murthienu were spoken of. and ln the 
field of «deuce and invention», mine curious 
Inst mice* of economy In the home were so 
desctilied n* to appear quite scientific In 
their re-mlts. 1» 1 he church 
hemisphere, as the wives of mlssloimrles. of 
woman’s self-denial and devotion In for
eign In ini* were lnstn"ce<1 Mrs. nidgson. 
Mr*. Moffatt. Mrs. Wilder. Adella Fisk and 
Mis* Agnev- The lecture was largely nt- 
tcmlf d by f? very apnrec'ative oudiem-e. 
muKt, of whom were ladles. Mr. Vs. Wil
son ocenpied the rliuir and ^the »Tunction 
Octett«> ami Mc**'*. J. and K.. with Miss 
Hnntbnw. contributed to the musical por
tion of the ptogmni.

ntid songs, a 
spent.Indian Famine

That this oppo 
by the lad who 
and mind.
the following fact* are held ro snow :

“In some of the higher educational insti
tutions of this country attempts neve been 
made to obtain statistics as to the effects 
of tobacco on the academic you:n. ir. 1S01 
the official physician of Yale published the 
results of observations op the undergradu
ates of that mil versify. In a elasu of 147 
students, be found that In lotir years 77 
who did not use toli -eeo surpass^ i tno To 
who did use It to th» exte’T or 10.4 per 
cent. In tncrenne of weight. 24 per cent, ln 
Increase of height, and 20.7 per cant. In 
increase of olios' girth The most marked 
difference was. however. In pornr of lung 
eapaeltv. tbe nl-sti Inen» showing an ave
rage gain of 77.5 per cent, more than smok
ers or ehewers. Among the nncergraduntes 
at Amherst. It was found that during 4he 
four years th-* abstainers from tobacco 
gaine i 24 per cent. In weight. :ff per cent, 
in height. 42 ne" cent. In chest girth nnd 
75 per cent. In ling capacity over those 
who used tobacco.’*
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dActive in February.
Each month of the year presents the same cease
less activity. Low prices, keep us busy and busy 
people like our methods of business. I his 
month abounds in specialties, a few ot which are 
mentioned below. 1 he first of March must see 

stock of heavy materials a thing of the past, 
and inducements to accomplish this arc of no 
ordinary kind, as the prices will indicate.
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Anneal Rail sn«t Kasper.
On the lfltli Inst,., the famous animal ball 

and auiiper of .the Williams’ IMauo Compuuy 
will be held In their large faeturv at 
OKhnwa, on behalf of the Benefit Society. 
Many hundreds of pleasure-seeking people 
ure looking forwant to thl* grand event, 
which I»' now becoming no popular that at 
Its mention Toronto’» society 1* ablaze. 
Thl# is the 8th annual ball. and. although 
upwards of 1000 people attended last year, 
the committee are arranging and making

twice that 
attraction*

our

i
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Four Convincing Specialties.
EVENING DEESS HUIT (vncul worsted) ... . $35.00 

Lined all through with silk. Same material as 
worn by the elite of London (Eng.), society.
Old credit price .... $50.00

2. FANCY WORSTED SUIT . $25.00
Newest and most effective shades. A special - 
line imported by Mr. Dcore and formerly sold

$32.00

1woman’s
special preparations for nearly 
number. Among the special 
for that night may b* mentioned the gri 
organ recital, mush* by M are lea no. tîîloi 
and numerous others. The eominlttet» have 
made arrangement* with the (imod ’l'runk 
Railway to take passengers to Oshnwn and 
return for 75 cents. The tickets can be 
had at R. S. Williams & Sons Co. music 
house, 143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

t

atDyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Oo., Syracuse, N.Y., write: ** Please send 
us ten gross of Fills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia -and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent ir.edlclne. My sister has been troubled 
with severe hèûdacbe, but these pills have 
cured her.”

$ 17.503. OVERCOAT .
Lined all through with tweed. Very warm 
and serviceable. Old credit price was $25.00

4. SCORE’S GUINEA TROUSERS .... tj.25 SPOT CASH
The most popular garment made in Canada, 
worn by thousands and still gaining in public 
favor.

Knrtb T«r«**»*e
Missionary services will be held at Christ 

Chim b. I»**er Park, on Wednesday evening 
m*xt. Add reuse* will be delivered by the 
R«-%T 1 »*. Lewis of (treee Church, and
Kev. F. H. Hartley of Youngstown.

A very sueueessful ftaered concert w’hs 
given at Deer Park Presbyterian enuren 
last evening, bv the Boor-street Baptist 
«’hoir. Rev. Mr. McMillan of Sf. Enuetrs 
presided. The comevt was under the ans- 
nlvtm of the Ladles’ Aid Society or tne 
'•hurvh Under the direction of Mr. H. M. 
Fletcher, choirmaster, the following talent 
performed • Miss A. Doran. Miss Liddell, 
nnd Mrs. Donovun. sopranos : Miss Magson. 
contralto : Messrs. Ï».• Boyd sud W. Senior, 
tenors, and O. F. Briton and A. Boy a. bnr 
Hones.

A meeting of the Finance Committee wo* 
hehl last evening, with Councillor iVftd 
diugton In the chair. The meeting was

Mr. Hardy—Tt> amend the Married 
The sectionWomen’s Property Act. 

imitates the English law and provides 
that contracts of married women are 
to bind all their separate estate.

Mr Hardy—Respecting wage-earners 
•nd the estates of deceased persons. 
It will provide that employes of a 
deceased person shall have first claims
W Mr Hardy—To lessen the number of 
town councillors and to do away w th 
the election -of reeve* and deputy- îîfyls «0 far as they were form«*ly 
«quteed for representation ln the

"Wtd 
rlty In I 
Is gr.-a| 
Will fiJ 
will *3 
talk otl 
lar* as 

Thus 
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tiA Broken Ankle.
While Mr. E. W. Saunders, B.A., a gra

duate of *9U, and now attending the HcIumjI 
of Pedagogy, wa* turning a somersault over 
the vaulting horse In the .!• Diversity gym
nasium. he fell aud broke the small bouc 
of his ankle. The Injury was temporarily 
attended to by Mr. Wallace Scott, a third- 
year Var.dty medical student. Mr. 
ders was driven to his hoarding house. No. 
23 DlvUdou-stivet. where the broken bones 
were net by Dr. Starr.

nl ChartHa tuple» nnd Self-«ensure* 
tent by an nil on npptlcntinn.f

77 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.SCORES
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The COLORADO GOLD MINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, in presenting their 
guaranteed stock, offer an investment yielding three 
times what the Savings Banks pay, just as secure, with 
every prospect of a much larger dividend and an oppor
tunity of increasing the value of your investment many 
times over.

This is an opportunity seldom offered, and worthy 
of the serious consideration of those looking for an 
absolutely safe, yet profitable, investment

So confident is the Company of its 
position and future profits that, in sub
scribing for the number of shares de
sired, it is not necessary to pay the full 
amount down unless you wish, as we 
will accept 25c per share, leaving the 
balance to be deducted from dividends 
declared until the stock is fully paid for.

We believe the cash and stock dividends declared 
within the next two years will more thaij return the 
présent cost of the shares, leaving the fortunate holder 
with his stock at no cost to himself and greatly 
enhanced in price.

The body of ore in sight in our Kern County 
property is enormous in quantity, and by reducing the 
cost of mining and milling to less than $2.50 per ton, 
as the improvements about to be undertaken will do, 
should enable the Company, to pay dividends of three 
times the present rate. There is no guess work about 
this, for our product being gold never varies in value, 
and knowing the cost of production enàbles us to esti
mate our profits with an absolute certainty impossible 
in any other business.

Send for our It will interest you andprosp^Qtus.
is worthy of a careful perusal, showing, as it does, a 
company conducted on a business basis, and the most 
successful of its kind in the Dominion to-day. Personal 
interviews invited.

J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director
Office of

Colorado Gold Mining & Development Co., 

22 King-St. East, Toronto, Ont.
•is

• ••
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All Records BrokenCOULTHARD & CO.1 lid SCHOOL DM.seems to mi* 
to an aiJusLU 
vino* shoukt1 Telephone 640»28 VICTORIA-8T.

WRITE OB CALL FOR PROSPECTUSES.
acession», andk 

provisions ofj 
1er discussion» Deer Park, 23c (going higher); Vulcan, 4c ; Yale, 4c (small block) ; Ot

tawa and Ivanhoe silver mines (Slocan), I2jc ; The Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate, 10c ; The British-Canadian Gold Fields (500 shares), 
19c; Santa Marie Slocan silver mine, a splendid buy, 
5c; Monita (1000 shares)* 20c; Colorado Dev. (500), 28£c ; Monte 
Cristo, 16c; Silver Bell (500), 7C ; Ibex (1000), 5c. tf

Scores of Students are Now 
Studying Mineralogy.

WOULD-BE PROSPECTORS

more advan-1 
Catholic min» ;

Bill which It1 
Parliament of I 
è Province oC 
ward Blake. It is freely admitted that the Ontario Gold 

Fields Mining and Development Company, 
Limited, have broken all records in the sale 
of stock. They wish to thank the public for 
its support and assure investors of the profit
able use of the funds. Stock is now 20c per 
share, fully paid and non-assessable. We ask 
investors to purchase this stock as an invest
ment and hold it for, dividends.

Send for prospectus.
Address
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Wait a min-

ROSSLANDTHE CANADIAN
Mining Investment Co.

roeeirr* office i
Adelaide and Toronto Sts. - Tel. 9010

MINING STOCKS.Will Hustle Towards Western Ontario 
in the Early Spring. PECIAL.

2,600 War Eagle Consolidated.$1 20
1.000 Monita.......
2,000 Royal Gold .

. 1.600 Mascot.........
4,600Iron Colt....
1,488 Northern Belle............

10,000 Ibex.............................
6,000 St Paul........................
1,000 O.K................................
6,000 Butte............................

600 Homestake..................
10,000 Victory-Triumph........

100 Great Western..........
600 Silver Bell....................
100 Silvevine......................
100 St. Elmo......................
100 Ivanhoe........................

Claims on Toad Mountain, Murphy 
Creek and Christina Lake.

20Kootenay Explor. Co., lie ; Cromwell 
„ _ Dev. Co., Hie ; Deer Park, 22c; Golden

wua A<*a«wiw«wa‘» to Cache, «1.65 ; Yale, 3ic ; Monte Cristo, 
rnU f.r ■laerals—CE»rUe 16c; Mayflower, 16c; Colonna, 26c; 

. . Mini will Juliet, 12c ; Snowdrop, 2*c ; Butte, tic ;sueumtt* Tell, war St- Elmo ’19c. B. E. Lee, call : Ibex,
hd-ll»» •• Alartra-Atler »r. ^ Montezama Mining Co., 4*c ; Cali- 
tolwra '‘"I*' «a»*1**" !•*»* E**t* Tomia. 12c; Big Three, 12c; Silver

■.—« »•*"' B^a^for gpec|al quotatlons „„ 

just now the School of Practical Colorado Cold Mining A Dev. Oe. 
è I nee 1» crowded with scores of stu- cold Hill Exploration A Dev. Co. 

of mineralogy and metallurgy, Rossland Cold Mining A Inv. Co. 
out In the spring Princess Cold Mining Co.

Victor 
Paul,

Mining claims for sale.
Write for prices on any other stocks.

5
5

20
lO

.Si
31
4*

15
15
15
7i
sdent*

to^the’gokT*flelds^of Ontario and Bri

tish Columbia and make their fortunes 
es prospectors. A wag at the echool, 
erlth acknowledgments to Tennyson, 
wnd» The World some stanzas which 
j,e deems applicable to the aforesaid
would-be mining experts;

kiNMiii'cd Preepect»”*

12y-Triumph. Kelley Creek, St. 
Saw Bill, Minnehaha. 5

The Ontario
309 Carlton St, Toronto.   ,

mining stocks Gold Fields
cam. warn: oi wire.

I ROBERT DIXON,B.C. MINES.
The CB.rae .1 me

• By Pros Spectre, 
league, halt a league, half a

K the ewuolya west marched the one 

hundred; * „
Jeered at with laugh and yell.
Bravely they walked and well 
Into the land of gold, alias the mouth 

of Hell, ^
Tramped the one hundred.

20“Heather Bell"
“Zilor,"...............
“Lloyd •’......... ..
“Queen Victoria,
“Ellae, * . ......... »••••••*•••• "
“War Eagle, Von." “Golden Cache, 
“Saw BUI." “Two Friends," “Mug
wump." “B. C. Gold Field»." “East; 
ern Mining Syndicate," "Deer Park. 
"Silver Bell, ’ "Mascot," etc., etc., 
call at office or write for special 
quotations. . , ,

? All the standard stocks at lowest
1 ^‘information respecting varions 

tuses, cheerfully
solicited.

I. B. «UCKLIWO. 
JLE. c#r. Xlu AT.ift eu., T.re.t.

ISHalf a ot;
io

into

Mining and Development Co., Ltd.Saw mil
ISaiprew.......................
War Ragle. Consolidated 
Kelley Crook........................ .
Two Friend».......
B.C. Cold Fields 
t,olden cache.......Miners to lpt1 (Non-Personal Liability.)Miners to right ot them,

°f behind them trusted and hlun-
the shop, ap. 

1 the counter,

mind taking 
? It for me foe

tiled the shop
ine to return

.••.... ....cceee

F. M'PHILLIPS,Miners 
dfred;

No time to reason why, 
No time to make reply, 
Gold gold, their only cry, 

Noble one hundred.

mlnoe. with prospee 
given on application 

CorreaDondence Head Office t
Canada Dlfe Building:»
Toronto.

1 T.re.t.-.lreet, Toronto, 

Member Sew Fork Hl.I.g Sxebauge.
Correspo

SNAPS
MINING STOCKS

Shovel and pan In hand, boldly they 
made a stand.

Picking up gold bricks while all the 
world wondered;

(gld' Did I aay? Alas! 
jgt even decent brass.
Iron pyrites dismayed 

The one hundred.
Calcspar and plagioclaae, felspar and 

orthoclase, .
Hornblende and quartzite, confused 

the one hundred,
Massive and schistose rocks.
Ciystals and rhombic blocks,
Till they felt certain that 
Someone had blundered.
When can their memory fade? Oh, 

the mistake they made!
Loudly and deep they cussed and 

wondered;
Then they turned home again.
Sadder but wiser men.
All that was left of them,
Left ot one hundred.

V*ft
he little lady, 
p. placed the 
the hands o< MINING SHARES.CLAIMS WANTED

A Company organizing fs pre
pared to give stock in exchange for
good mining claims.B Box 40 World.

hunderstruck. 
1 upon him In
. ft .
: nty murmur- 
l loud enough!

13cMayflower.........................
Iron !Mask.......................
Zilor...................................
St. Paul............................
Eastern Syndicate.........

Snaps bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited.

56 I -2 KINC-ST. E
TORONTO.

•vvvavtn %%%%««%«•

BOC A

140 l War Eagle, 
Bondholder, 
Two Friends,

t Orphan Boy,
R. E. Lee, 
Victory-T riumph

I lc
$t 13cWANTED.nade you a 

lore than youe 5200 SHARES SAWBILLay to satisfy

.I . SMUGGLER,Itate Price.
Box 8, World, Hamilton.

Way. *Ilet. * All at prices lower than the lowest.>runto are two 
ink. They all 

to their re- 
have music* 

ant the skat- 
.use its band 
ig rink has so 

the 
down

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports by 

, add resting A. E. Denison, F.O. Box 
455, Rossland. B.C. Charges modev 
ate. Correspondence solicited. 246

Chicago and
Cripple Creek

COLD MINING CO.

E. Strachan Cox,
Phone 1639.

TESTS FOB MINERALS.about 7 Toronto St.Bow to Find Out Vhat lari#ms Ore» 
Cemlslw

t came 
>mmon justice 
l>. The rink 
It dt> not. They 
n. They sponge 
ley get all the 
police piotec- 

i other things 
pay* its way. 

giiurch that it 
rTht* fact that 
rmpts church

WANT BET TBit GOVERNMENT. Spre to be s heavy dividend payer very sooo. 
C»ll trad investigate.

This Is not s PROSPECT, but • MINE. Gold flining 
Company

OF ONTARIO, LTD__NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

Situated-on the Scramble Vein at Rat Portage, 
Ontario’s Bonanza.

PrincessD. C. KERB & CO.. Brokers.
147 YONGB ST.

per and Iron ores. .......
Lead and Silver.—Take a piece of the The following resolution, bearing the 

ore to be examined, powder it and official seal of the municipality, was
HraV^rUt8hereabouU.81rttte pow- received at The World office last night 

dered ore place it on an Iron spoon from Calgary, Alberta: 
and roast until no smell of sulphur "Moved by Aid. Ramsay, seconded
arises Place the sample In an evapo-| by Aid. McTavish, and resolved, That 
rating dish' and add twice the quan- ; jn the opinion ot this council, tt Is de- 
tity of nitric acid, diluted with a little girable, In fact Imperative, that some 
water. Heat over a lamp until citrous ! change should be made In the form 
acid fumes subside, dilute with a little; of Government now In force In that 
more boiled rain, snow, Ice or distilled part of Western Canada lying between 
water and allow It to settle. If cloudy, the Provinces of Manitoba and Bri- 
the solution must be filtered. If clear, tlsh Columbia, known as the North- 
carefully pour off the solution from west Territories of Canada, and a re- 
the sediment into a glass or test tube, adjustment of the boundaries made. 
Divide It into three portions In three "And we believe that the material 
different glasses. Add to one portion a interest a*id prosperity of the said dis- 
few dru-ps of common salt solution or tricts would be best promoted and the 
muriatic acid. This will precipitate multiplication of governments avoided 
lead and silver. If any, as a white by adding that portion of Assinlboia

, chloride; add the salt solution until lying between the Province of Man - 
the precipitation ceases. Pour off the toba and the third meridian to Mani- 
solution and wash the precipitate with toba and erecting the 
boiling water; this will dissolve It. if Assinlboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
had. leaving the sliver in the_resldue, into one governmental district, with 
pour off the solution from the precipi- provincial powers. Carried, 
tate and add ammonia to the preedpi- 'rnerlt"
tate. which will dissolve It, If sliver. Chas. McMillan, Cl
The chloride of silver, If exposed to Calgary, Alta., Feb. 2, 1S*T.

• the sunlight, turns to a darker shade 
of color than the chloride of lead, and 
In that case will not dissolve in 
monia. It should, therefore, be done 
quickly and under cover.

Gold.—To the original and undis
solved ore add (aqua regia) one part 
nitric to two parts hydrochloric (mu
riatic) acid, to cover the ore. Digest 
for half an hour gently over a lamp, 
add water until cool, and place it In 
a glass or test tube. Now add a few 
drops of chloride of tin solution; if 
gold, a purple color will be shown—
"The Purple of Cassius." This, on 
shaking, If too much of the chloride 
has not been added, will disappear.

• Add a little sulphate of Iron solution, 
and it will form a brown precipitate, 
which will not disappear on shaking.

Copper —Add ammonia to a portion 
of the first soution. and. If copper Is 
present, it will give a blue color.

Iron.—Add to another portion of the 
first solution a little of the ferro cya
nide of potassium solution (yellow 
prussiate of potash). If Iron is pre
sent, a deep blue color will be shown 
(Prussian blue).
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THOS. DAVIES & CO.
Brokers and Financial Agents. 

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE, 
AND INSURANCE.

ti
List Church ir* 
i-n years have 
ear in taxes to 
ground that if 
jear their f-is 
dens they are 
ielr contention* 
not unreason- 

in Chatham 
(ate the -goud 
ris-street Bap*

Mining; Shares
I TORONTO - STREET

& 8. Co. Toronto ; J. w. Boord, Eeq.. M.P.. 
Claude Bishop, Esq.. Manager Consolidated 
Trust» Co.. Loudon. Eng.

Call or write for close quotations. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to.

LIST OPEN FOR "SIX DAYS LONGER.
Office : Room 8, 7\ Bay Street, Toronto.Famine Fund,

to, treasurer of 
of C-auada. ao 
(filltlonal contrl* 

Va mine Fond: LONDON HILL
Development Co.

CAPITAL $160,000, IN 600,000 SHARES, 86c EACH.

The London Is a Shipper. *
The Company will soon pay a Dividend 
We recommend Stock in this Company as a 

Safe Investment.
A limited number of shares for sale at par, 25c 
Prospectus, with maps and complete information, cheerfully fur

nished upon application. «
f. H. THOMPSON Sl CO., 34 Toronto-8t„ Toronto.

THEMINING SHARKS
FOR BALE.

MINING AND
MU*. A Frieutl 

' (Tiicmitoi (Ti, 
lii (Momreal) $0, 
Society of Tay- 
yM ont real) $10, 
Bur.-U 
tr i'ark 
W.G. (Toronto) 
Sabbath School 

mm to) 87.06. St. 
irvh «Brampton) 
nscartb Pres by*

(Ltd. Liability),The Minnehaha,! it adjoins tbs dividend 
paying Cariboo mine 

10 shares Ledyard Gold Mine, fully paid....$8.50
-'00 share* Eastern Mining Syndicate..................14
1J0 and 800 Heather Bell......................... .80
Ontario Gold Mine» Co. (celebrated Foley 

Mine). 100 shares only at $8.80 per share. 
JOHN WEBBER,

Mining Broker,

JO
Sabl-ritH
Freeby-

A Pointer for 41m Hashes.
Bobcaygeon Independent.

If a school teacher has a right to thrash 
a scholar, It can be no other right than 
that of superior strength,and if the scholar, 
when grown up to manhood, should prove 
to be stronger than the teacner, the young 
nipn woulu have the right to thrasn Ills 
former teacher. Can any individual pos
sess the right to thrash another individual? 
If a father has a right to thrash his son 
to make him what he considers “good, has 
not the sou the same right to inrasn his 
father, when grown old, to make him wnat 
lie the son, considers “good”? Again, Is 
thrashing necessary under any circum- 
» tances'-'

Anywâv, Mr. Bla*k has raised tbe ques- tlon of the moral right of a adiool teacher 
to beat or thrash a pupil. and the dUcua- 
slou that has followed cannot fall to exert 
a beneficial influence. The period of phy 
alcal force baa nearly pawed away,. and It 
la not poaalble In these modern oaya to 
find any reaaona which morally justify a 
teacher In thrashing the peraoij who I» be
ing taught.______ _________

atn- «M6M
20 Torento-8t.,Macpheraou. T». Toronto.

COLORADO COLD MINING■olltle».
ng to your ar
mai Disgrace 
nice," I would ;

cheap. ]

; and Development Co.
A block of thiz Stock is being of

fered through us at very tempting 
figures for quick sale.

War Eagle Con. stock a specialty.
G. A. ST1MSON & CO

9 Toronto-St, Toronto.

v want 
>t go to Kng- 
ed States have 
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pd would • vcn- 
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THE RICH SLOCAN DISTRICT.

THEBONDHOLDER MINING CO
Limited Liability.

arise 
,.jds. What l»a 

is not stat-s- .

11. B. Evans.
MINING STOCKS

10c1000 Northern Belle
260 Big Three............... 114c
260 Ont. Gold Fields.... 14c Price 15 Cents per Share.

Price 35 Cents 
per Share.

p H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto,»n Member Teroele Steefc Kxebaeg.

Thomas Macduff,
East Toronto P.O. THET1N0 FRIENDSCanadian ralanl».

Following ti a list Canadian patants

srr ? mw,h,Mà.on£y, Knê

handle connection to saw blade, T. Boxa» t

mrL^tÂriftow

biocka and auriis^li^ W.uDolahey.e hlc
Kaiwl bartdof making lime; U. H. Meakln», SpeC|ai ,tMnt:oa given la ••a'rall Craeh" 
idnder alfteri F- Frnaer, heating and llgli plu^ertlea. Information, reZereave», er ape- 
In. dévlee- r. Jardine, table for drilling or ^g^u^ationa on any stoo. vueerfully

flT "POD "W“L Correapoudwce aoilo-
PVhe^^c?'creeper; J. Clarke, cinder sifter.. Buy 1Bd -e|1 mlneg and mining «toc*» o»

------- - commission only.
Special mining expert’! report glvea », 

any mine In this section.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSNOVA SCOTIA OOLD.[p cease- 
ind busy 
|. This 
Ihich are 
inust see 
he past, 
t of no

SAWYER. MURPHEV * CO.
OFFICES i-Cenada Life Building, Teroale, 

KoBslaud. tt.t'.i spwkune. Wash.; 
Montreal. Une.

The Eastern Province Maltes a Very find 
Shewing.

Half a million of dollars' worth of 
one metal, taken out of the earth In 
twelve months, Is a not unimportaJit 

^ fact for an eastern province. Yet this 
Is the showing made, in round figures, 
by the gold mines of Nova Scotia dur
ing I89ti. An interesting compilation of 
the quartz crushed and the gold yield
ed by 50 mines in that province Is 
made by The Industrial Advocate in 
Its February number. The total to 
23.847 ounces, valued at $453,093. Some 
mills have not yet reported, and the 
totaLyicld was possibly over the ha.)f- 
milllon. This is likely to be Increased 
In 1897; the journal quoted thinks it 
would be easy to double the output, 
and advises that there be “systematic 
and thorough work, together with 
honesty and straightforward methods 
in availing ourselves of the golden 
harvest." The names of the producing 
, districts are: Sherbrooke. Garibou, 
Stormont, Uniacke, Waverley, Oldham, 
kake Catcha, Brookfield, Whiteiburn, 
16-Mlle Stream, Central Raw'don, Cow 
Bay, Renfrew, Montague, Malaga Bar
ing, Wine Harbor, Gold River, Killag, 
Tanglnr.
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• 4iMINING STOCKS Montezumâ Mining Co.
rt yon want to lnTeat in gilt edged CfOmWell DBV. CO. . . . 

Minina Stocks call or write for prospec
tus. We recommend ns good Investments:
IRON COLT-

Fonr feet ot pay ore...............
KKLLIÎY CRKBK- 

$30,000 plant In position good aa^Goklen

,20 cents

Agents on Victoria, Chicago end New 
Yot£ Mining Stock Sticking».vll. 3}

........2Kootenay & N.W.........
8. C. Gold Fields........

Eastern Mining Syndicate 14, 
R. E. Lee IO, Snowdrop 2k.
Rossland G- M- & Pev-, 9°' ,,V Wûnsta and Trail Qreok (call), 
Deer Park (call).

20 cents Call.

/ Individual Blsbls In i'hicmto.

Ope ^ IS:
widplcloo are held In ■“jSSBotita chance 
tloti. without boohing act-umu-
of ball, n order tnat evidence may ";blate, K toe^other Uadance office*!
against tiiem. In the owerum . hoUae
^Soït ^w^rroT^wlth intent to make

“ rbeerohti0taeMeeî>rea ?rtiee station lo»Ohl-

îS1St .iïKî'SïKS

atcSimi» law baa given every 
custody of bis bouse, and tbe.
hi* armed1*withU8uU warrant of arreat or 
of se™ b But scarcely a day pa 
wiilcb petty officers of petty courts^u'as'-hir to r take,

^ i?hl<’h oûtiageà the Ade ls .hr
DiMiDlc's power will not i>alllate theUffente. 
Tbit nation I» tbe Ht rongent nation which 
. , » i>re#erves the Individual k®
.hL«. Jnd wbkib enoournges UienTto be ev« % tht-lr gird agaKt Infrlngemeut

of those rights» ? _ ^ -

35.00 E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B. C.

A shipping mine
(MTs PAUL- 

Has the Le Roi vein; plant In po 
and working night and day.... 12% 
PUG- *

Pay ore. and $4000 worth of work done 
*........................................................... 17 cents

‘'ÈSlver'ïeïi,’ St. Blrno. Northern Bell are
good Pr-.P*«i«;BELL CÜHRIB * CO.

sad Standard Stocks atMining Claims 
lowest prices.B sltion

centsHAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DKER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland. 
vraji and In the whole Columbia basin.

EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 
MINES.

eut-sf-tewe Agents wanted.25.00
R. S. WRIGHT & CO.WILL

99 BAY -STREET.
I 7.50 N MINING SHARES FOR SALE.la a 

under tbe
man tbe

------------  right to
tuileas the latter abail 

of

MIXING STOCKS.
...22Cariboo M M. & S. Co. (dividend 4th'

March) ................................................................49
Iron Colt..............................
White Bear.........................
Orphan Boy ..................... .. •

Subject to previous sale.
R. COCHRAN. Tel. 310. 23 Colborne-st.

1 HIXIS6 and 
•EtlMMUIT
<<»« ft MINVESTORS ..10

Darthinelleft ........20
Ottawa and Ivan-

i
Cariboo M(*K . .fiO ' 
Golden Cacbe.fi.65 ) 
Golden Queen . .08 ,

: Palo Alto ..
Mugwump ..

; Colonuu ....
f o. K .........
< Mayflower * : !
i Vub-an .........

R. E. Lee..........
B.C. Gold Fields

Srn . .18toT CASH ................. .1» (Applying for Charter)..10 36JoelWhy Kok*lnii<l Will Beem.
“Why, Ro«sland will be the busiest 

fity In the province in 1897. It’s future 
to great; the amount of capita.1 that 
will flow In here this coming seaaon 
will surprise even your people who 
talk of hundreds of thousands of dol
lars as If they were mere trifles."

Thus spoke Lieut.-Gov. Mackintosh 
Of the Northwest Territories as he sat

passes in 
do not ::Sf Subscription List closes about 

20th inst. Write for particulars.
.(all

Eureka Oofi. ...» ‘t 
North. Belle ...11
Butte .................... (Mtt
Deer Pork ....Call

Mining Claim. In Cariboo and Kootenay. 
A. M. BANTING.

28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

I Grand Prize ..Call 
i White Bear ..CallADDRESS-A SNAP.—A .mall block el aleck to be 

..Id bel.w market qa.ultoe. tor Imr 
disse role.

EST, R. McGREGOR,
McKinnon Bulldlns.BOX 82, WORLD.

c.utu.4 ea Pag* S.

i

The Bullion Mining Co.
OF ONTARIO, LTD.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO.
W. R. Rogers, a representative of this Company, is in 
Toronto for a few days and will be found at our office, prepared 
to give information about the properties of the Bullion Company. 
This Company owns four (4) magnificent locations immediately 

adjoining the Mikado Mine, also several splendid locations in the 
Long Lake Districts, one of which is known as tly Northern 
Light, as well as other locations at French Portage.
As the Company have some first-class locations for sale, intend
ing purchasers will consult their best interests by calling at our 
office, when Mr. Rogers will be pleased to show latest maps, 
samples of ore, and assays.

WYATT & CO•9
(Members T■>reals Stock Bxcbaagel

46 King St. WestCanada Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

Map*

River Range Oil Go.(LIMITED)

CAPITAL #10,000.
Divided Into 10,000 «hare» of «1 Saeti.

......... .
President-FRED DIVER (Manager Central Frees Agency).

Manager-E. H. PERKINS (of Cleveland, O.). __
Secretary-Treaeurer-HARRY 0088 ((Toronto).

Solicitors- Messrs. CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A M’CRIMMON.

The River Range Oil Co.’y has been organized to drill for 
Oil in the Bothwell oil territory. The Company has a lease 
of 74 acres in the oil belt, and a contract has been let for sink
ing the first well. The Company’s property comprises the east 
half of the farm-owned by Mr. George Swallwell, facing on the 
river. Various companies are drilling on each side of the Com
pany’s lot, and splendid wells have been struck. 1 he most 
valuable property so far discovered is that of Messrs. Carmen 
and Fairbank, who are shipping 150 barrels of oil daily from a 
few wells. One of their wells has pumped 50 barrels a day 
continuously since it was drilled in August last. On the lot 
immediately west of the Company’s property the Cleveland 
Oil Co.’y have sunk two wells, which together average 15 
barrels daily. Mr. Ramsey, representing the Olean (N.Y.) 
Oil Co.’y, is drilling on the lot immediately east of the Com
pany’s. On the lot next further east Mr. J. R. Minhinnick, 
London, has struck a good well and has let the contract for 
sinking five more on the same lot. The Swallwell farm is in 
the centre of the oil belt. There is great activity in the dis
trict. Some 40 rigs are engaged drilling for oil, and all the 
desirable property has been secured by Canadian and Ameri- 
ocan oil operators.

In Petrolea it pays to operate a well pumping one-third 
a barrel a day.

Experts are agreed that thé1 Bothwell oil field will be a 
permanent one.

The Company has 7000 shares in the Treasury. Tbe 
proceeds of these shares will be used for sinking wells and 
buying new leases.

One-half of these shares, 3500, are now offered to the 
public at par.

For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP, Banker and Broker,
78 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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;

The GOLD QUJTZ THE5^ — - — .■ #--------- ■
you will come to the Marquette mine, 
a very strong, well-defined vein of 
quarts, fully nine feet wide. A email!—,, 
pit had beenaunk on the vein, and some I f|0
of the ore (one ton) was taken to ■ ,,v
Mad or. for treatment, and, I am In
formed, gave $20 to the ton. Shortly af- 

. . _ terwards a sad accident occurred,
to an hotel at Rowland the oner day whereby one of the owners lost his life,
and talked to a Record reporter. and the mine was shut down and baa ___

And continuing In the same strain, been Idle for 25 years. This Is a very The “TRAIL HUVtjîr '-i« mile* from Roeel""1'. FomH B»it. , addition to
His Honor remarked: likely property and well worth at- ■&*, •-CROMWHLI.''-On”8«lr^ Rlver N#ltonn Mlnlng Dlrtrlct In

“The influx of people wlU be laige, tentlon. these valuable claims It Is the purpose of the TG6mPS“y tu acquire outer me
and very much larger than the C'U- ■•Then go due east five -miles and pripertles as they may be prssented. Wrlte fer pr
sens of Rowland contemplate. July you will come to the Holmes location, p,, s« nha^uis •ve-rjunu, to uuv p . olook of this stock
1 will see twenty-five thousand peo- where a very strong, steady vein can SILVER BELL 7C-AiS our hands for tinmedlat# sale, 
pie to your young city. The future be geen whlch can be traced for a ’ ^ 1^...
prospects are very encouraging and quarter of a mile. This vein also gives IDCV fir-AdJolns the Silver Bell and has the same ledges, 
the destiny of Rowland, to my 0P™' gold «2.75 to the ton, from samples romarkablv hleh assays and prom-
lon. Is that you will be the largest taken from the very surface. No work DCQ EAGLE 10c~8toba a gîeat m“ne.city in British Columbia at the close o( any k|nd hae ^ done on thls riC.LJ ises to oe a a mi
of the present year."

* nnm manat cowakv will two nuts uho;u upebatiW-MINING SCHOOL CROWDED
CROMWELL Sic

Page 1.Contlsmed fi

Mining and Development Company.
Free Milling, Mining and Development Co. of Ontario, Ltd.

WHA
OUR MOTTO : Honest Principles.
OUR DIRECTORATE : Experienced Business Men. 
OUR FIELDS : Ontario Free Milling Properties.property. |

"Go south six miles and you will 
come to a mountain of blue-black 
hornblende rock, which gives $12 to the 1 
ton In gold and silver. Thousands of 
tons of this ore Is In sight, with a|
good road within 100 yards of the ore. I - A—der their own management in the case

“Go south 12 miles and you will be WCStCrrt V&n&Oa ot defaulting mortgagors, the Direc
at the village of Plevna, which Is In ! "* * _____. W- tors have considered It wise to reduce
the centre of a splendid mineral sec- I Aflll OL OQVIIIfiS VO. the dividend to 6 per cent., and, al-
tlon, where one of the best water “ _____ D though the Directors can scarcely ex-
powers In Ontario Is situated. I can ___ mTUi»siiit .IPOBT pect the shareholders. to welcome the
count at least ten good strong leads THIRTY-FOURTH AHNUAL ytrosi reduction, they are persuaded that they 
of gold-bearing quartz within four OF THE DIRECTORS. w|)l nevertheless regard it as a proper
miles of the village, all giving good --------- and Judicious step to have taken.
assays In gold, and that from the Th_,Annual General Meeting of this >n mentioned to the report, the re- 
grass roots, as no work has been done ” heid at Its offices, No. pfyments on mortgages during the
except a little stripping. Just enough !r.“ ,ÏC,™h.Htreet Toronto, on Monday, past year, both In Ontario and Manl- 
to expose the veins. c-phruarv i»97 at 11 o’clock a.m. toba, have upon the whole been very

“Special mention should be made of JA nnml,er of ' shareholders were pre- satisfactory. Thanks to the energy ot 
a location two miles from the village Honorable Senator Allan, our agents In both provinces we are
called the ‘Stalkee mine.’ which was , d the chair and the Managing receiving very excellent applications
purchased a few weeks ago for a To- director Mr Walter S Lee, acted as Mr new loans, and the prospects of a 
ronto party, by Mr. A. E. Walker, of ““fet* ' ”, Iv. meeting. sate and prolttable business this year
8* Tork-street, Toronto. This is a Th «Allowing financial statements are very encouraging, 
very «strong, steady vein of quartz. e d ™ d wlth the Directors During the past year the Directors 
fully ljve feet wide ,and can be traced a*™a, rLt>ort ’ were unanimously have had to deplore, as Intimated to
for a long distance. Samples of sur- , an? Dassed on motion of the the report, the loss of a colleague, who
face ore from off this vein gave $8.96 pî°?,dT„t by George W. for 31 years held a seat on this Board,
gold and silver. This Is partly a free- Few s Em the late Sir D. L. Macphereon. Sir
milling ore. A good water power Ini rrh»' Director* be» to submit the David's extensive knowledge of bust-
within half a mile of this location: » Thirty-fourth Annual Report, together ness affairs, hie long experience and
good wagon road runs within a few 1 the balance sheet to the 31st De- sound Judgment were always of the
yards of the mine. This property Is cemher 1896 greatest value to the Company,
the most likely one that I have seen After’ deducting cost of management, The vacancy created by the death of 
In that section, except the Weber gold interest on detomtures, and all other Sir David Macphereon has been filled 
mine, five miles south of Plevna Ml- chartes the net profits of the Com- by the appointment of Mr. G. F. Galt 
lags, where one can see a very pro- Dany amount to $114,762.96. Out of this of Winnipeg. The shareholders are t* 
mining property, where work Is being two dividends, one of four per be congratulated on the acceptance by
carried on In earnest, six stamps being cent and the other of three per cent., Mr. Galt of a seat on the Board, and 
at work. A force of miners have been on the paid-up capital stock of the hjs high standing as a man of buslnes, 
working since last summer, and have Company, have been paid, and the bat- hts long residence and Intimate know 
™^e a *plfndJd showing, they having ance carried to the contingent account, lodge of ‘he ^ntry cannot fed! to be 
about 100 tons of concentrates under The amount standing at the credit of of great value to the Company, an 
cover ready for treatment, and about j this account Is $59,679.93. °u,,, f^el.lent Sdvàntam? to
150 tons of ore out ready for the ] The re-payments on account of mort- will find It ‘‘•verygreat
stamps. This ote Is partly free-mlll- ! gage loans, both In Ontario and Manl- heable to avail himself of Mr. Galt s
ing. All the free gold Is collected and toba. and notwithstanding the con- admitted that therun Into a mould and sent to the bank tlnued depression In business to the WhUe It must be admitted that
Always of this ore made by Mr. Latt- former province, have upon the whole dep"®sl“" town
mer, seven in all, gave from $ii.C0 to 1 been satisfactorily met °m,nrev hi. «««.d innsL Own
$200 to the ton. I could oolnt you to The Directors have to record with and i'ïïEaï us
several other good locations in this greet regret, the death of one of their ™ h^pe^
district, but I think I have said enough colleagues, the Hon. Sir D. L. Mac- ?hatd'betfer times are com
te satisfy anyone that goo-1 results pherson, K.C.M.G., whose connection ™ “g”8 “is* .JiTflLwed Droe.
can be obtained In the section referr- | with the Company had extended over ‘.^.“"^‘^‘‘^Lnot^^ervfar 
ed to. without going thousands efithe long period of thirty-one yearr. gnl,» ^dMnond'fna 1 neonle^will
miles away for no better ore than we The vacancy In the Board has been bavf*®0!’l?l d^pond,ns P P‘
have at our very doors. But there Is , filled by the election of George F. Galt, « neve undergoing
the old saying about fields looking Esq., of Winnipeg. In Canada ttough to a 1ms extent!
green at a distance. wfth^Mîï wha^otot’^t^eshave

^no^? V„!ubmlt7ed herewith and what our more Immediate neigh- 
tors report,.are submitted herewitn. ^ haye |n many respects felt more

u' president severely than we have, and which
am a nivirow from the business relations between FIN AN CXAL STATEMENT , this country and the United States 

For the Ytar tndinq fm Sid Deccmbel-, 1S9C. has reacted largely upon us. Cana- 
■ i.hniliAA..A dlans, however, have not lost faith In
Liabilities and Assets. the Immense capabilities and money

, — Liabilities. — resources of thetr own country. We
Capital Stock ,..$1,500,000 00 . have already seen developments In t*S

770,000 00 < rich mineral resources ot Canada,
which, while making all due allow
ances tor the exaggeration ot meri 
speculators, are destined to have ai 
enormous effect upon the trade anil 
wealth of the country.

In spite of the low prices which have 
prevailed for some ot the productions 
ot the fttrm, other branches of farm
ing industry, which have already prov
ed highly remunerative, are being de
veloped and extended.

There seems to be every prospec 
a large emigration flowing Into Canada 
and Manitoba, and the Northwest may 
hope to see their population very oon- 

$2,374,679 93 slderably Increased during; the pre
sent year.

I. think, therefore, we are fully Jus
tified In anticipating for our country 
that. In spite of temporary checks and 
discouragements, greater progress and 
renewed prosperity are awaiting us, 
and that even now, as I have already 
said, there are many indicatiori# tlia : 
"better times" ere not very far off.

Scrutineers having been appointed, 
a ballot was taken, and the retiring 
Directors. George Gooderham, Esq., A - 
fred Gooderham, Esq.. George W. Lew
is, Esq., and Walter S. Lee, Esq., were 
re-elected. These gentlemen, with 
Messrs. George F. Galt. Thomas H. Lee

_____ ______ i and the Hon. G. W. Allan, form the
66,817,941 78 i Board.

At a subsequent meeting held by the 
Directors, the Hon. George W. Allan 
and George Gooderham, Esq., were re
elected President and Vice-President 
respectively.

tubfeosi

2204 :Tamlnlan There.
tofrATKoSrLrSnd gsts
many Torontonians. Among the lat 
est Queen City arrivals in that great 

T. A. uregg. 
man; Mr.

WANTED.OUT* And the

Proposed Capital Stock, $2,000,000, in 2,000,000 Shares of $1 Each*
Stock will be issued fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

Act “d the Minw Aot “d

HEAD OFFICE : 4 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

rv (•
t*roiTrail Creek camp are:

W. E. Da
vidson and C. P. Thompson.

Cdi
rer
Bey

OFF FOB ALASKA.
Ifce<

Aaellier Bufe U the Wakes le Take Piece 
This A prie ft.

Once again the miner* and seaerch- 
era for fortunes 8ettl"g 
enter the gold regions ot Alaska. 
News brougto down to Srettle ^ a 
party of men who made a dangerous 
Journey out from the upper Yukon, of 
new discoveries and a marvelous one 
on Klondike Creek, hae ^m^leiv- 
match to the excitement. Boats leav 
lng for the north are already carry 
ing passengers, who are anxious to ^ 

the gold districts ae early as 
and by March It Is exPc^f^ 

Pacific coast will

Mel

At th 
Works : 
took ad 
forded 
port of 
a props 
tender 1 
In com i 
At the i 
that he 
day lab 
out wll

OFFICERS—President, J. M. Staeblcr, Esq., President Berlin Board of Trade, Berlin, Ont. First Vice- 

Third Vice-President, J. Herschell Wethey, Esq., Manufacturer, St. Catharines, Ont.

“;Dm.d°: T *.8 VouR„EJAm. n, ’T^^ucfrb^A.

Thèarïold^Quart2hFrS0Mlllln's!kM^ninge and" Developing* Co., Ltd.. Mlhe

money to work and being in consequence big dividend payers. ,
The first claim to be opened up and on which some work has already been done is the Mardtou Gen? (known as H. P. 270), situated only 30 miles from 

Wabiffoon Station on the C. P, R- * , ...
r The reoort of Engineer Williams on this property is simply magnificent, 

showing two distinct veins running clear across the property. Each one very
rich in free gold. . , firi

A limited number of Treasury Shares are offered for a short time at the low price of lO Cents per 
Share? It wiTbe to your interest to Invest NOW on the first issue of StocV as this price w.ll only 
hold gS)d until a certain number of Shares are sold at this low price. Seize the opportunity of purchasing

■ °n fiCallSorWfrite°fokr Prospectus and Full Particulars, which will be promptly and cheerfully given, at the 

1 Company’s Head Office, NOa 4 Vlct0fi8“8ta, Toronto.
H. J. ROL8TON, Manager.
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AFTBR DK. SBLWTK.

' Freer That This OeelegtoS Was Sfui Mis
take*.

Rat Portage Miner.

sss. ssss
oür mineral resource». naaicr

For years he was head of the Geol 
gtcal Survey Department of the Do 
minion, and his reports respecting tne

»^SrE
ton having been demonstrated by a 
tual operations, he has n°t

s-xsg’Rrs,™;-'E KM.-rrru&SEmen of actual experience and men £hS from a spirit of practical in
quiry have made themselves compe
tent to express a correct optokm. Proi^ Well-Kaewa Teroale Bey Mae a Mishap at 
Selwyn condemned the Sultana proper Eesstead.
ty before any work was done on u.
and a year and a half ago, when pass- Rossland Record,
me through Rat Portage, he was in- Alex Shields was showing Ills friend, 
formed that the Sultana was paying B. J. Greenwood of Helena, Mont., 
well But he would not be convinced, the sights of the city, the mines and 
He still persisted that It would not the suburbs all day yesterday, 
last and that this district had no pay Alex is a nice young fellow and 
ore. The Sultana, however, our plo- wouldn't let his friend walk, so .he or- 
neer mine, keeps right on producing, dered the fastest team to town.
The ore body is getting larger "Now I am going to drive you to
depth Is attained and the ore Is ais Trail and show you the city of smel- 
rlcher. Others are doing the same ter* and the town where smelters 
thing. In fact we have had no fall grow," sold Mr. Shields, 
urea as yet, but we can name a num- Many envious eyes watched the two 
ber of conspicuous successes, rren- young men leave town, but only a 
Selwyn should have opened his eyee lone report„ aaw u,em return. 
to facts or have bought a muzzle m The scene was changed. The spank- 
hold his tongue. .He has reurea, a*> ing team and cutter had been ex- 
parenUy, Into private life) and sdouiu changed for ah old bobsleigh drawn 
have stayed there. by horses that should be drawing a

pension of a peck of oats, working on 
a ranch. When questioned by the re
porter aa to what was the matter, they 
said: “The road was rough and the 
cutter fell to pieces." They had left 
If by the roadside for the 
go out and examine and total up the 
damage. This was done this morning 
and, upon taking an Inventory, it 
was found that as someone had stolen 
the robes, the damage was quite large. 
The young men will remember in fu
ture that It costs money to ride on a 
corduroy road after dark In a sleigh.

HiaiCS SHORT-HANDED

■a the Setae XI rcr bl.trlrI-Rich Ferguses
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A SPLENDID RECORD"Ed. V. Coxweil."

'•BANDY" SHIELDS’ DUCK. every < 
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labor iTS THAT OF THEReserre Fund .. 

Contingent Acc’t 
Due. ai.
1896 ....963,006 U 

Contingent 
Ac’t,add
ed, 1893.. 7.71 n

ry ^^ Gold flining and
smuggler fulling Company, Ltd.

Sheppai 
Temper 
Jarvls-i 

* All tl 
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were c 
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were a 
Hasten 
Hasten 
1 Ivaugh 
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He ma 
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tNL7H II
Oostlngeet 

AeXwrti- 
tsnoff .. 11,106 18

CoeUseest ;
ACt. h.l^
»"«* Bei-Z
81, wc ..........

Dividend, payable 
Jan. 2, 1897.... 45,00» 00

Authorized Capital 1,000,000 Shares at $1.00 Each, Fully Paid Up
and Non-Assessable.

t of
89,«79 03

JVMPINO CLAIMS.
— To the Public. —

Debenture» and
Interest........... $3,982,306 58

Deposits .
Government gheald Act to ■"re- 

rent It.
A man may be a mining claim Jump

er and not know it. He may be per
fectly Innocent of the Intention, bu* 
guilty of the fact. If a man finite hlta- 
self in that position and te honest, he 
Will at once remove his obstruction 
to the rightful owner getting hta_tttle. 
There are oases where an «cplc"=p 
finds something good, and takes the 
quickest possible steps to secure him
self. He may apply for a very moder
ate number of acres and still trench 
over on somebody else s cflalm. Both 
may have an equally good right. It 
would be better In such cateeto wgree

•alerte

A Mine of Ascertained Value.
None of the Uncertainties of Untested Prospects 

Ore of Exceptional Richness.
An Enormous Ore Body, Susceptible to Treat

ment at the Minimum Cost.
Natural Advantages Unsurpassed on This Con- 

. tinent. Most Economical Management.
THE C0.’Y HAS ALL THE POWERS OF A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY*

The Stock is n on-assessable* and without personal liability under and by virtue of » 

of Now Brunswick.
: O

The sale of Development Stock will only continue until a sufficient 
sury to provide for the equipment of the mine and mill and preliminary working expense^, 
and is subject to withdrawal from the market at any time.

880,255 23
4,442,561 83owner to

Sundry Accounts, 
Including cou
pons outstand'g 600 62

66,817,841 78
— Assets.

Land Mortgages ......................... 60,491,402 34
Loans on Municipal Deben

tures and other securities..
Office Premises and Furolt- 

ture, Toronto and Winnipeg 
Cash on Hand and In Banks..

Ov
wlthoui 
fact» t 
the Bo 
pointed 

Aid. . 
Aid.

25,315 20
129,413 40 
171,606 84

•re.
Prelll end I .use Aeeeaat.

Cost of Management, 
viz. : Saler les,
Rent, Inspection 
and Valuation, Of
fice Expen se».
Branch Office, Ag
ente' Commissions,
Auditors' Fees,
etc. ..............i.........6 56.083 56

Directors' Compens’n :i,8UU 00 
lnt. on Deposits ..29,827 02 
Int. on Debentures. 144,121 19

—-----------• *227,832 37
Net profit for year, applied as follows : 

Dividends and tax
thereon ..............

Carried to Contin
gent Account ... 7,782 90

"Mine Centre,Feb.7. 1897.—They made 
two veiy rich strikes di the Ferguson 
mine task week in the Daisy atij Gov
ernment veins, bo h. The lock is 
heavy with gold ajid they are watch- 
tog the quartz and sacking It as f»»> 
as the men take It out and putting It 
In the office to keep the men from tak
ing it. Their little mill Is erected near 
by and nearly ready to run. Foley 
starts to-morrow to run his mill. Had 
a strike here through another cut of 
20 per cent, in wages last week, and 
only started Saturday on restoration of 
old rates. Many of the men have gone 
out- and the mines are short-handed. 
Preston of the Olive mine is out af
ter machinery and will not be back till 
March 15."

The letter of which this Is an extract 
Is from a gentleman who lives at Mine 
Centre. The above quotation seems to 
verify a despatch from Montreal that 
appeared In The World about a week 
ago telling of remarkably rich ore be
ing found at the Ferguson mine.—Ed.

theupon a dividing Une, or

other cases prospectors have explor
ed a section of country, P^çed their 
biases, but have not been able to get 
a surveyor cm the ground before some
body else comes along and removes 
them and takes in me ground by a 
surveyor. No legal punishmentcould 
be too severe for such an Individual. 
Before a man goes exploring. »r ap
plies for a location, he should make 
due diligence to ascertain whether 
there are any previous application» in 
tor the ground desired. If if is ap
plied for he should stay away from it. 
There is still lots of ground open. Tne 

should combine

Conti 
contra» 
every d 
done t| 
conside 
tirnate.l 
show: I

IT IS A BITTER FI GUT
Will Mr. 6mm, be Able M Secure the 

Xetara or Mu Caadldale la Balte 
of ArehbUbea Eaagevla ? '

Winnipeg. Feb. 15.—Special.)—Mr.
Prendergast's resignation of his seat 
In the Manitoba Legislature has pre
cipitated a bitter contest in St. Boni
face and feeling Is running very high. 
Mr. Green way has put forward 
strong candidate in Mr. Bertrand of 
Winnipeg, and is making a determined 
fight. It does not look reasonable that 
the Greenway party can carry this 
ultra-Catholic constituency, particu
larly as Archbishop Langevln Is urg
ing his people to vote for Mr. Lauzon, 
the candidate opposed to the Laurier- 
Greenway settlement, but money and 
organization can
changes sometimes. Several well- 
known Quebec politicians have been 
imported to Induce their French com
patriots In St, Boniface to vote 
against the Archbishop's nominee. The 
outcome of the fight will show hôw 
great or small is the Archbishop's In
fluence over the people of hts own 
flock.

Brunsw 
Henry-1 
Baldwl 
SulllOa 
D'Arcy 
Bever M

. 100,980 00
I
114,702 93

honest prospectors 
themselves against the Jumper. They 
can only do so by being themselves 
clear of suspicion of Jumping. Bet
ter to waive a supposed right than to 
be classed as a Jumper.

If the Government wish to be clear or 
the imputations of partisanship they 
must at once put on a sufficient start 
to clear up the work of the Depart
ment, which Is now far behind. In 
dealing with conflicting claims the 
man who is unrepresented by course! 
or Influence should receive the fullest 
consideration. It Is high time th?re 
was a local commission to promptly 
settle disputed cases. If the Govern
ment does not act without delay, the 
the rush of applications which will go 
In next spring will completely swamp 
them. Unless they do they will de- 
serve the attacks of the Opposition, 
which will not be slow to take advan
tage of the weakness shown by the De
partment.

$342,585 32
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Interest on Mortgages and De
bentures, Kents, etc.................  6342.593 32

WALTER S. LEE.' Man, Director.
Toronto, Feb. 5, 1807. 

To the Shareholder* of The Western Can
ada Loan & Saving* Company .

We beg to report that we have completed 
the audit of the book* of the Western 
Canada Loan Sc Saving* Company, and 
made the n*unl Inspection of tne «carme» 
(with the exception of the business of the 
Manitoba branch, which has been audited 
and inspected by 
tlfv that the above statements or Asset* 
and Liabilities and Profit and loss are 
correct, and show the true position of the 
company’» nffnlrs. The bank Balances and 
cash are certified as correct.

W. R. HARRIS,
A. E. OSLER,

til

work marvelous

The Exchequer.
One of the latest properties to be 

put upon the eastern market Is that of 
the Exchequer Gold Mining Co., Ltd. 
The company, for whom Wyatt & Co, 
are the official local brokers, is officer
ed in Toronto and British Columbia, 
Is capitalized at $1,000,000, and has 
250,000 shares set aside for develop
ment purposes. The property of the 
company consists of the two mineral 
claims, the Exchequer and Cleopatra, 
containing together about ninety acres.

These claims are situated on Toad 
Mountain, in the Nelson Division of 
West Kootenay mining district of 
British Columbia. They are within 
two and ome-quarter miles of the town 
of Nelson and about half way be
tween the Nelson smelter and the far- 
famed Silver King mine. The tramway 
between the Silver King and the smel
ter crosses the Exchequer.
Mountain Is known to be extremely 
rich In gold, silver and copper. The 
Exchequer Is situated on a prominent 
point of Toad Mountain which rises 
abruptly from the level of Give Out 
Creek to a height of over a thousand 
feet. The Cleopatra lies on the oppo
site slope but extends down across the 
creek and adjoins the Exchequer. Good 
maps of the claims, which show con
siderable development, accompany the 
prospectus Issued.

is in the Trea-n local auditor), and cer- sum

PRESENT PRICE 25 CTS. PER SHARE.JAuditors. T*»* Tabercaleel» fteare.
The President then said: In moving there* apprara^n'artichf which °l coîSidS 

the adoption of the report I feel that reflects upon me In my 
notwithstanding the long-continued de- dty, and which I wish 
pression In business, the Increasing fore the public.
difficulty In securing desirable Invest- You state that Just previous to calving 
ments on as favorable terms as for- ™s co"' ot tuberculosis fame was trea tec
merly and ,the.hsh,J"'^^'^en^eure .^t^o/tbriuuaT^As’ï'^î.peX 
of real estate, the Directors can net er oti,er veterinuiy referred to,I treated tbe cow 
theless congratulate the shareholders for pneumonia, not previous to calving but 
upon the thoroughly sound financial several dnvs after, and I am glad to Inform 
position of the Company in which they you that I made a successful treatment of 
have Invested their money. ! the caw. I cannot but infer from your arfi-

TWie Directors have In view of the ?le,lh,lt X»» or your Informant means to The Directors na , «Hud- I «Innate that I did not know what ailedstate of things to which I have allud th(, LW but ,ub*equent disclosures prove 
ed, felt it specially Incumbent upon beyond the shadow of a doubt that hit 
them to Institute a more than usually iminlon was correct. It' I» quite evident to 
rigid examination of the Company’s my mind that you bad not given this case 
mortgage securities and eo ascertain the consideration It deserved before rushing 
bevond peradventure the exact extent It Into the public press and causing false 
. ,l penning cower of the Company, 1 statements to be scattered broadcast of the earning power or ui y. throughout tbe land that we have tuber-

and what could be set down beyond (,uc„is |„ Scarboro among our dairy herds, 
all doubt or cavil as properly divisible There was not the slightest foundation for 
profits. ! nliinn. If my Information Is correct.

To show how thoroughly this has i th.1* calf Is the third case of a similar kind 
heen done I have only to mention that '"’t has taken place In the stable In which 
i_iv.ll .vomin.tinn made lndenend- the calf lived tor ten weeks previous to br- Mrmbraneon* trssp- Lntly by the Company's audited, all |

werSi*reTe mortgage loans on which nothing had bans ycyi ar#* not aware of the fact that the 
J5' been paid for the second year were,—'* wn* taken away from the stable In 

fv^tU1n<14’^Anr1oirtB îihnutrevtertm,^Cpî!îi'ricb'’ nut to one side, and the dividend has which It was born 24 hours after It saw whM riv^w,rtSMheïhpadrea^^35Kïïcd^ Mecteredupon the actual earnings,
rlch »treet. had died from "membrancon* or what might be described as the «"ble Into oue where there has been evi

ct croup." The Medical Health Department cash income of the Company The „0”uder If the caTf wis affected irith tnt^r-
011 claim* that "membraneous croup" Is dlph- shareholders will have In mind at . 11 me can «as uneiiiu wnn inner

tberetlc For falling to notify the proper thc time that there Is little or! , wrote to Dr. Bryce after examining the
îïiV«r!tnü' àiZSî* ia8 beeu no doubt that the large proportion of cow. expressing my opinion that the cow
aE?,.n»,ti m the Interest in arrear for more than | wa* In a perfectly healthy condition, butAnother child In the same family 1. 111. the '^^ni ultlmately be collected. ' under the circumstance, be deemed It ne-

. •* • Iwrczxt Amurt at nreaent not to oesnaiy to examine the row with the tuber-«vrisiiniy! though set down at present a» not to ; culIn teRt# nnd requested nu» to do ho.
Robenygeon Independent. reckoned as divisible ' which I did on tbe evening of Jnn. 30. with

Miss Clara Brett Martin of Toronto. Cnn- ing regard then to w nat tnp consiaer, the re8ult of confirming my opinion In 
ada’g only female limb of the law. has at as the only safe basas to be adopted evei*y particular.
last been called to the bar. After being in times like the present in ascertain- In conclusion. I defy either The Toronto
introduced, with a pretty sweep of her ing the amount property available for World or Dr. Young to make good one 
lovely arm she gathered up the fold of her dividend and bearing In mind also the single statement they have »een fit to cii< 
gown, which hung gracefully from her ,hrinka*e and consequent difficulty in culate throughout the length and breadth of shoulders, and. sweetly smiling upon all „iS! „ nrnflS wt,.rn on nro- i Luanda. In Justice to myself, the owner
present, said. Gentlemen, what Is It to be? realizing a profltablereturn on pro of the cow_ and the proprietors of the Wo-
Miss Martin, barrister, attorney and soUc-1 I*rty which the Company has from bllrn dairy. I trust yon will give this letter
Iter, 1» all right. I time to time been compelled to take un- j prominent a place In your paper as the

professional ca 
to make clear be*

Price Will Advance After Feb. 20IN EASTERN ONTARIO.

Geld and Stiver la Addington and 
Frenleaae

TheAs a sort of supplement to 
World's series of articles on the min
eral resources of Hastings County, Mr. 
E. F. Coxweil. prospector, writes a let
ter to The Canadian Miner on the ore 
deposits of Addington and Frontenac. 
The communication reads:

“Sir,—While so much 
Is being written 

' Rossland.’

Remit by Bank Draft, Marked Cheque, Postal Order or Telegraph. 
Certificates will be mailed upon receipt of order by

Toad
:

Geo. H. Maurer, Secretary,has been 
and said 

-'Trail’ and 
Woods gold fields, 
be well for the

t:
and 
about
Lake of the 
would it not 
public at large to know something 
about the rich gold and silver deposits 
that we have within a day's Journey 
from Toronto? I refer to the Counties 
of Frontenac and Addington, where 
gold, silver, mica and graphite are to 
be found, and to find any of these 
one has not to sink 25 or 30 feet to get 
at the ores, as 1* the case In some 
places I could mention.

“Now, let anyone take the map 
Ontario and find the village of Den
bigh Addington County. He will find 
upon examining the country, not more 
than one-quarter of a mile from the 
village a broad and well-defined vein 
of gold-bearing rock, fully 60 feet wide 
at one end, where it enters the waters 
of Cedar Lake: back from the lake in 
a northwest direction this vein can 
be traced for half a mile. Samples of 
this rock from 'the grass roots ' and 
assayed by J. F. Latimer of this city 

something over $3 gold to the 
ton A splendid water power is within 
half a mile ^ ^
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59 Victoria-Street, Toronto»
boors. Next sailings, Feb. 20, March s a®$ 
lit. Temperature cabled Friday. 04 deg. 
The company’s Toronto office. 72 Toot 
street, Barlow Cumberland agent, will re 
serve berths nnd give Intending psiweuger» 
foil Information by letter or on catling.

Such being the case. The World 
thought It to Uc In tbe public Interest to 
call attention to the facts, and to Insist on 
an Investigation. Such an Investigation ap- 
parlbtly has been held, and we are glad to 
learn that the cow was not suffering from
tbe disease complained of. The time bas ar- T))e œoDth|y me(ftlng ot the Mission te ■», 

Th. Worlà has no deal re to circulate rlved toT Dr' ÏODnf um* °r: McPherson Lepera was held yesterday afternoon at «32 wl
scare renorts.affecting the Woburn Dairy elther 10 ,Mlle good or withdraw their ea- <;imreh.,tre.t, Mrs. Trees presiding. After ;
scare reports a ec g sections.—Ed. World. devotional exercise* and reading of the
or any other concern. Thl» case was ___________ minutes, tbe treasurer's report w** I
brought te oor attention in such a way read, showing the receipts^!1"
that we could not Justifiably have refused Barbette*. Bermuda. the past month to be I282,”'
that we veterinary aur- The third of the Quebec SS. company's A paper was read by Mrs. Wellington, tell 1
to take notice of It. Two veterinary sur frnUM t0 Bermuda, the West Indies and Ing how the asylum for lepers In Mandalay. 1

to this office and «fated the . jama)ea leave, New York to-morrow with Bnrmah originated. A letter was read free 1
pnbllsbed. The lung of tbe calf a well-filled passenger list. Two mo«e will Rev W. R Winston a member of tnewas produced, and It certainly show«l that leave New /ork FHk » .^taVaiSi b^noni“^’ Vo ISf iJg |

the animal was In an advanced stage of petwe“y 8t Thomas *and Barbados and Fatnlne ” were read by Mrs. Tree», a| 
coneampdon. These gentlemen stated they Xr|nldad. Good bertha may «till De nad on ter wa» read from Mrs. tllm. adroratmx | 
were prepared to prove that the dam of either; The last trip of gi. Trinidad from ^creased accommodation In the aaymm at 

caff wa. al*. suffering from tubercnlo- New Yscfc to Bermuda made in 47 f Knrulte.

justice of the case demands, and I trust the 
next case of newspaper tubereulosls yon 
will get tbe facts of the case from compe
tent authority. Then, and then only, would 
you bo justified In taking the step, yon 
have-taken in thl» case.

sis.

J. M. Ramsay, V.S. 
Malvern, Feb 8, 1807. m»»lea te Lepers.
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| FIS* IH ^HAMILTON BAT.
Am fhleresllaf Talk Will “Cap" Speacrr. 

f Captain at the ■amlltea «lam
Clah A Celd Bath.

II WARD HEtLER 1IIIIIK SratStHSaHS
_ xTV.tr.rsx isvrr?
to say that the city generally got the 
worst of It In the agreements made
with the county, and wanted to know of the most popular men, In Hamilton 
who made this absurd agreement any-
WJUd. Oowanlock Intimated that Aid. captain of the Hamilton Gun Club. 
Shaw was chairman of the Board of No man In the city is more worth 
Works at the time. He fought hard searching after, for besides the wel- 
for the adoption of the report, but come you receive there always Is the 
unsuccessfully. latest bit of news and accompanying

A discussion ensued In reference to it the last fish story, For 2< years Capt. 
the extension of the street railway Spencer has speared pike, -bass and 
tracks over York-street bridge to the herring on the bay, and knowing that 
city wharf on Yonge-s.re;*. Aid. Shaw the description of this Interesting ln- 
could see no necessity for Incurring dustry by an acknowledged authority 
any expense, but the sense of the com- would make good reading, The World 
mlttce was overwhelmingly in favor of Interviewed the captain regarding It. 
the extension. (He had just come up to the Brunswick

The Engineer reported in reference to from the Beach, and courteously ac- 
a dispute between John F. Conley, an ceded to the scribe's request. The 
employe of the Toronto Engine Works captain’s figure Is familiar to thou- 
Company, respecting $18.02 wages sands about tile city, but to those who 
which he claimed due. This gave rise have not had this pleasure, you will 
to a discussion, during which It was get some conception of the speaker 
stated Mr. Perkins admitted that he by imagining a man of about 6ft. loin, 
had not paid the claimant the union in height, broad-shouldered, some 240 
rate of wages, as called for in the lbs. in weight and beneath a big 
contract. The report was referred brown fedora hat a full ruddy sailor 
back. face, wearing a small moustache and
'Aid. Shaw’s protest against the En- pointed Imperial, a short buslness-look- 

glneer’s recommendation of pavements log nose and a pair of keen blue eyes 
on the initiative, especially in so far that sparkle when the talk- Is of fish or 

It applied to jameson-avenue, where gun.

Op age
comes early to the clothes that are dragged up 
and down over the, wash-board. It’s ruinous. 
Nothing -else uses them up so thoroughly and 

I so quickly.
This wear and «tear, that tells so on your 

pocket, ought to be stopped. Get some Pearl
ine—use it just as directed—no soap with it— 
and see how much longer the clothes last,, and 
how much easier and quicker the work is. 

Pearline saves the rubbing.
J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you 

OvUU “ this is as good as ’’ or " the same as Pearline.’’ IT’S 
T> | FALSE—PearHne is never peddled, and if your 
LScLCK grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, 

be honest__send it t<uk, 613 JAMBS FYLft, New York.

AwIf Xpr
finIS cwtrHamilton, Feb. 16.—(Special.))—OneDoes He Get All the Work on 

Day Labor Jobs ?

WHAT ARE “JANUARY V MEN?

*

La “Cap” Spencer, expert fisher and

i 9>
td.

! j

How a Controller Marches 4Jp His 
Voters in Battalions

r■
itN

New Fancy Work Book■as se 61 ve Them Week 
Exelualea ef All ethers- The 

ray ike Flper-tlly

And Ike Fseessau
>• the$1 Each.
Property •wnees
Engineer’s estimates Exceeded ky X»

for 1896. Just out. Gives explicit 
instructions for embroidering 
tea cloths, centrepieces and 
doylies In all the latest and 
moat popular designs, including 
Rose. Jewel, Delft. Wild Flower 
and Fruit patterns. It tells 
just what shades of silk to use 
for each design, as well as com
plete directions for working. 
Also rules for knitting Baby s 
Shirt and Cap and crocheting 
Baby’s Bonnet. 96 pages, over 
60 Illustrations. Sent to any 
address for 10 cents in stamps- 

"for 1896 Corticelll

cent. When the Week to ton byr#Tiss Act And esses 
si #f Iks 

Btiheds sf Csrrylmg es Civic Weeks.

S périssesBay
,A «raihl.g Arraign

t <v- mL*&s It applied to Jarntfson-avenue, wuere
the Board of the ctty at large Is called upon to pay "When you've made up your mind 

afternoon Aid. Crane WouMf * ***': 0t *M8°’ | "yo^seTto3^^'geTtV^^

Reception also met and discussed va- geif, then the spears, shaped like a 
rlous matters respecting tl\e proposal fork, running from $2.50 to $5 each, 
to aljow the city to. spend $5000 in a small stove likë you heat irons on, 
advertising the city, which was struck a seat and some boards for flooring, 
out of the report at the last meet- , The whole outfit goes out on a sleign 
ing. It was decided to again recoin- : to the fishing grounds, now about a

----- --------" . __, mile out in the bay, and where, in
be carried 1 An offer from the Canadian-Ameri- j water from 7 to 11 feet deep, some 180 

: can Publishing Company of Chicago to huts are at w ork ~. 4ka nltv txtr nnKliaVilncr an 11- A —. — A x —

At the meeting of 
Works yesterday —
took advantage of the opportunity af- 
forded him by the discussion of a re
port of the City Engineer agreeing to 
a proposal that he should put in a 
tender for all civic works by day labor 
in competition with other contractors.
At the, outset Aid. Crane made it clear 
that he could see no reason why the mend it.
day labor system could not — ; can Publishing company or cmcago to huts are at work. You cut out a hole
out with advantage to the property ■ 1|4|V€rtfre the city by publishing an il- some two ffeet across, and put your 
owner and the city provided the City mgtrated edition of 100,600 copies of shanty over it with the stove in a 
Engineer was not Interfered with by that journal, to be circulated In 160 corner. It Is quite dark inside, and by 
aldermen who forced upon him their cities of the United States, was re- ! the outside light reflecting from under 
favorites; Unfortunately, however, the ceiv-ed. the Ice you can see deep into thé water
day labor system is made use of as a Dr. sheard addressed the committee | when there have been no storms or 
means towards an end by certain al- Jn reference to the. proposal to register freshets, to disturb it. You play your 
dermen. The others are not in It. Last maternity hospitals for the protection of, decoy fish, which Is about 6 Inches 
year the patronage by the day labor the public. He asserted that the ma- j long, in the hole, tie the string on your 
system was controlled by the Board jority of the inmates of these lnstitu- | spear to a nail on the wall, and, hold- 
of Control and the men who got the <ions came from the United States and ing your weapon In your right hand, 
work were not the honest men who j ft tbeir offspring behind to be adopt- look out for sport. Mind you keep 
gave an honest day’s work for a fair ^ ultimately. In many cases, to j your feet still, though,” added the 
day’s pay, but the "1st January men, become a charge upon the city. He captain In a confidential tone, swinging 
who delivered the full measure or aflvocated that the registration be in his hat by way of emphasis, “far any 
votes when the time came. is. hands of the police. It was de- noise on the flooring acta just like an

COLONEL AND CONTROLLER. elded to ask for legislation. electric battery, and will scare the fish
He had given a man who appUed to Aid. Carlyle, chairman of the sub- away.” 

him alettS to a foreman. In the West committee on tax exemptions, reported Here a friend of the captain’s, whom
end to get work—the man dfd not be- advising that a conference of the re- we wHl call J
long to his ward and was not one of presentatives of municipalities in on-
bls heelers—[laughter]—but he came tario be held In order to endeavor to 
back and said it was no use; he could secure united action in urging the 
not get work as a Western Controller Government to abolish exemptions, 
had brought down his battalion of The qommittee endorsed the report 
men on the day the gang was ch&ng- and sent It on to Council. 
éû and compelled the inspector to put The city’s bill, as prepared by the 
them on, to the exclusion of everyone city Solicitor, was discussed and ap-
else. The next time the men were proved of. ______
changed the same Controller brought NAVIGATION NOT OBSTRUCTED, 
down another battalion, and had them Communication received by the
put on. He th*n quoted from the ^ °from CoUIngwood
Treasurer’s returns to show that In V*" ^ Engineer givesevery cas^ where work had been dune ^^’a^^Tto ^ntllmen
by day labor recently the coat had a,. , h^r. thlr énnosition
t?. Me.-T^^trnd^t";

buttât îtSS1 wm bSi^mtoldn8many obstruction
other streets, although it was bad 24 britos ^ms the
♦nfwwh 'Ph* «nh pd ni of co<*t of day there are 24 swing on ages across in*

work was M foltows- ' Welland Canal. Of this numbèr only
labor work was as follows. one haa a width of 112 feet, one has 63,

another 62 feet and 21 have only a pas
sage of 46 feet in width.

Another letter which contains lnfore 
mat Ion strongly endorsing the groimti 
that there will be no obstruction to 
navigation is that from James F. Par
dee, City Engineer of Cleveland. Ife 
that city there are 20 swing bridge» 
over the Cuyahoga River. The river 
is quite narrow, having an average 
width of only 200 feet. Owing to the 
great length of the boats now In use 
for lake traffic the city is now chang
ing the piers from the centre to the 
side of the channel, leaving a clear 
channel of 100 to 130 feet. In reply to 
the enquiry of City Engineer Keat
ing, Mr. Pardee writes that In the 
case of Toronto, with a channel 360 
feet wide, he would not consider It 
a serious obstruction to navigation to 
erect a stone pier In the centre of 
the channel, leaving a passage of 160 
feet clear on each side, unless the 
channel took an abrupt turn at that 
point.

j First Vice
cry, Coroner 
Forest, Ont.

V. C. Trotter, 
M.A., Barris-

Esq., To-
TOR, A. VV.

td., qs the 
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k
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Mention 
Home Needlework."a
Brainerd & Armstrong's

Doyly and Centrepiece Book 
Just published, the most up to 
date book on the subject, sen* 
to any address for 10 cents in. 
stamps.

V/p
>
1

ADDRESS ; HULL
MONTREAL
TORONTO
QUEBBO
ST. JOHN, N.B.
HAMILTON

CORTICELLI SILK CO LTD.,ady been- 
oiles from •I

62 RICHELIEU-STREET, ST. JOHNS, F.O.

THE .ignificent, 
i one very

Cents per
rice will only 
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given, at the

• •Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.1 r E. B. That’s why 
so many 

people
Every-X 
thing \ 
that Is \ 
Good in \ 
Matches is 
contained in

came in, and the 
speaker broke off to shake a hearty 
ftknd with him, and say that he had 
arranged to have his name also to ap
pear In the Interviewing paper. The 
greeting over the narrative went on. 
"Looking down the hole you will see 
the rare game going on. You are play
ing the decoy slowly for a bass, but 
with a pike otherwise. At last up 
comes a big fish ravenously, and in 
goes your spear, and if you have made 
a good shot and the spear has pene
trated a vital spot, the fish is non
plussed. I’ve got as big a fellow as 
17 lbs.,” remarked the captain mod
estly, "and a good spearman averages 
about 100 lbs. a day. A man could 
make a pretty good thing out of It If 
he could spear all winter, but the 
thaws we have prevent this. We know, 
however, when the soft weather Is 
coming on by the run of catfish, a 
sign I’ve never known to fall.”

Asked if be had noticed any lately 
the captain replied: "No, not for days."

The next question, of the reporter’s, 
as to whether eleven feet into the 
water was as far down as he could 
see, made the captain quite disgusted. 
"Why, bless you,” he replied, “I can 
see a pin 20 feet below the Ice.”

Asked If he had ever met with acci
dents while pursuing his avocation, the 
fisher told of a mishap he had of fail
ing through the ice. He and a com
rade, after a hard day's toll, had fall
en to sleep In the hut. Their com
bined weights and the heat sit the 
stove thawed out the spring ice and 
let both down into the Icy water from 
which only a lively scramble saved 
them. It Is needless to say that the 
fire was put out without the services of 
Hamilton's Fire Brigade.
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Fond of it! .
“ Mail us more Bird Bread 

—ndt enough in the seed.” 
Invariably we reply: Bird 
Bread in Cottam’s should 
last out the seed. If eaten 
too rapidly, feed only oc
casionally.
■■TI sr " BART. COTTAR g 00.. LON 
nil lut DON," on label Contents eel

Mi*iD4Rw&
Tin’s Seed you pay only 10c for ton worth. 
Manufactured under six polenta' Sold 
everywhere. Reed Cottam’s illustrated 
Bird Book, 90 pagu-grast free, Me.

HALIFAX 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 
KINGSTON 
WINNIPEG 
ST. JOHNS, N.F.
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Engineer’s Actual Per ct.
Estimate. Cost. Increase.

3 719 21 38 1-2
1,241 00 67 1-2
2,196 96 60

ibe
Sheppard-st. .3 520 
Temperance-st 716
Jarvls-st........... 1,400

* All the above were macadam pave
ments, and on the first two the men 
were changed frequently in order to 

•give employment to as many as pos
sible, which, as the Engineer reported, 
would Increase the cost.

proprietor
guarantees

d. u. Lowest
Prices

R It will
nothing for 
Pamphlet. 
Call ar 
write to

IE. DM.Paid Up THE SERVICE DEBAUCHED.
This was not the case with Jarvls- 

st reel, as the same men were em
ployed steadily on that Job, but they 
were all men who were put on by the 
Eastern Controller and that other 
Eastern Controller who has two votes. 
1 Laughter.! But they were every one 
of them "boys” who work on 1st Jan
uary. The public service of this city 
is, he declared, demoralized; that word 

• was not strong enough. It is debauch
ed, both in the City Hall and outside. 
He made the statement advisedly, and 
It was the knowledge of this fact that 
made the property owners refuse to 
have work done. All tnle had gone on 
without the Engineer reporting the 
facts to the committee. Neither had 
the Board of Control, which was ap
pointed to look into all these things.

Aid. Allen: Oh, they are no use!
Aid. Crane: But they want to grab 

the salary all right.
THE CONTRAST.

WEHBLE’S BRUSHES OFFICES s
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street,
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and GT.R. Crossing.

91 Jarvl» St., 
Toronto* 

Canada. — AND—

Copyrighted BROOMS1897.FiN 246
For Manufactu-era’ purposei can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
ydur own design.

IT. t. T. r. Convention.
At the annual tea of the W.C.T.U., Miss 

Wiggins, a Public School teacher, who Is 
chairman of all the committees for the 
World’s W.C.T.U. Convention, spoke as 
one having authority concerning tile great 
convention lu October. A delegated body, 
3UU strung, eucn representing iuuu pledged 
and paid-up members, will meet in con
vention here us tuey did In Doston two 
years ago, and in London, Eng., last year. 
The itoyai Albert Hall In old ideation, seat
ing 10,000, was not large enougu. There 

several overflow meetings, 
the noted personages expected are : r ran
ees E. Willard, the world’s president; Lady 
Henry Somerset. England’s president ; 
Agues Slava, world’s secretary ; Agues 
Weston, worker In the British navy ; Han
nah Whitehall Smith.author of “The Christ
ian’s Secret of a Happy Life.” They will 
be assisted by many others, who will deep
en the Interest in temperance.

The children’s evening will be unique, 300 
children taking part in the fancy drill and 
singing and temperance recitations. Thirty 
girls, carrying Union Jacks, wm march to 
the music of an orchestra playing u med
ley of the national airs or ureat Britain, 
Canada, Australia and the tsrands of the 
sea under British rule, while the wnote 300 
slug “Rule, Britannia.” Then, so girls, re
presenting the United States, march and 
sing, while, orchestra plays a medley of 
national airs of the United States. The 
two first, representing Canada and the 
United SUtes, cross tbeir flags, ana allow

HEADQUARTERS ....
For OIL of All Kindsspects »

JEERLESS
^ MACHINE X 
x \CYUN DER 

ENGINE

246MUST PAY PROMPTLY.
A communication from Angus Mac- 

Murchy solicitor for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, complains that the 
city has not been promptly paying its 
share of the cost of the York-street 
bridge, aiid notifying the City En
gineer that Mr. Leonard has given In
structions to stop the work unless the 
city makes payments promptly accord
ing to the agreement In future. The 
letter demands payment at once of 
$8582.26 balance due from the city on 
this account. Assistant Engineer Rust. 
In explanation of the letter, stated that 
the City Treasurer had held back the 
payment for July until January on a 
contra account, and that there had In 
another Instance been a delay on ac
count of the railway company’s en
gineer neglecting to certify to the cor
rectness of the account.

A GOOD IDEA.
Mayor Fleming, when interviewed 

yesterday respecting the application of 
the Metropolitan Railway Company for 
legislation empowering It to run cars 

the Toronto Railway Company’s

THE WEDDLE BRUSH hi

T reat- 134 BAY-STREET.

jPdome ofwere iPhone 2051. 4
Continuing, Aid. Crane, by way of 

contrast, pointed out that in almost 
every case where the work had been 
done by contract the cost had been 
considerably below the Engineer's es
timate, as the following exan^iles 
show: ELIAS BOCERS&CO

COALA WOOD
Bell Telephonei

à<5Con- The QUEEN CITY OIL Co., Ltd.,
Samuel Rogers, Pres. I 30 Front.tt. E., TorontoPercentage

Engineer’s Actual Below 
Estimate. Cost. Bstim’te 

39.898 13
5,754 14
1,784 25
1,844 25
3,161 22
9,973 —

246

t. NERVOUS DEBILITY. PUBLIC OFFICE.Brunswlck-ave ..311,370 
6,700 
2,360 
2,460 
4,076

Beverley-st..............16,800
The last named work Is not yet fin

ally completed, but the contract price 
was 25 per cent, less than the Engin
eer’s estimate. In conclusion, he re
peated that work had been done In 
this city cheaper by day labor than by 
contract, but that was when the En
gineer was not compelled by alder
men and Controllers to put on men 
whom they would not otherwise em
ploy. Certain alderman manned all 
the civic jobs with their own men—the 
ward-heelers and men who know that 
If they get work on the city Jobs they 
.must deliver a certain number of 
votes.

Aid. Woods thought no argument had 
been brought against the day labor 
system, but rather ag&inst the method 
"f carrying it out, and the employing 
too many bosses and too few laborers.

Aid. Hubbard pointed out that the 
clay labor system had been adopted 
largely for the purpose of giving em- 
piuyrtÿnt to men who would not other
wise ëipt it.

Aid. Crane: That is no reason why 
yuu should make the property owners 
on any particular street pay more 
than they could get the work done for 
by contract.

At Aid. Gowanlock’s suggestion, all 
the particulars quoted by Aid. Crane 
Wire referred to the Special Commit
tee of Investigation into the manage
ment of the City Engineer's Depart
ment.

Henry-st. . 
Ealdwln-st. 
KulliOan-st. 
D’Arcy-st.

I-

Long Distance Lines.OMPANY Exhausting vital draina (the effects ot

b^db,,,^ri^eTuô.d^UX»dni.. n̂.:

£ 1&£ free? 'ïïïd.cÏÏii 

dress. Hours—8 û.m. to 9 p.m.; Suudaye, 
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33o Jarvls-street, 
goutbee#* cor. Gerrard-wtreet, Toronto. 249
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night, Sundays Included. Jle

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

over
tracks to the Union Station, and con
ferring upon the Toronto company 
similar powers over the Metropolitan 
Street Railway tracks to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, said he thought it W’ould 
be a splendid arrangement if it could 
be carried out. The I city should, how
ever, have some eay in the matter in 
order to retain Its control of the 
streets. There might also be the ques
tion of additional charge for mileage 
involved in the Increased traffic re
sulting from the Metropolitan Rail
way Company’s cars using the railway 

He was heartily In accord

'?A
the Britishers and Amencans to pass un
der while the chorus sing “Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds Our Hearts ro Christian 
Love.” . „In conclusion, the representatives 
tht> countries join In singing “Hall to the 
Land of Our Fathers, God Bless it.”

Miss Wiggins urged for tie success of 
the coming event that the citizens help by 
giving their gold, that all tne committees 
give their suggestions now, and not find 
fault when plans are matured, but loyally 
help and support the work. *riie speakers 
were very strongly against any wno would 
dampen the ardor of the woraers. and 
not give better suggestions. The true ele
ments of success may be found in prayer 
and consecrated effort. Tbe speaker con
cluded bv reminding the audience of their 
motto, “For God and Home and Every 
Land.”

d January 7th, 
I The Smuggl'T 
or the Province of nil

MBDIjAND As. JON«a. 

UeAcrnl Insurance A gee ta. Mall Belldlng
TELEPHONES f «P.TÆ MEDL^U 

Companies Represented:

in the Trea- 
ng expenses. —Don’t look so worried. Let 

us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.HH8.

tracks.
with the project upon general prin
ciples. as it would, he hoped, form the 
first of many radial electric railways 
which, centring In Toronto, would be 
utilized to bring in produce and trade 
from the surrounding country-.

NOTES.
The Ontario Fairs and Exhibitions 

Association will hold its annual meet
ing at the City Hall on Wednesday 
next.

It has been ascertained by Aid. Pres
ton/ as a result of enquiry In Mont
real, that the charges for cold storage 
which the agreement with the Do
minion Cold Storage Company author
izes are In excess of those at that city. 
An effort will be made to remedy tills 
in the agreement with the Ontario 
Cold Storage Company.

Aid. Burns Is investigating com
plaints that Messrs. Bennett & Wright 
are not paying the union rate of 
wages to men employed on their con
tract for the new city buildings.

The Mayor, Aid. Saunders, Preston, 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton _ and 
City Engineer Keating left last even
ing for Ottawa in connection with the 
application of the city for permission 
to construct piling over the conduit 
pipe in the harbor.

The Property Committee will take up 
matters connected with Island proper
ty this afternoon.

Canada Accident Aasortac* Oo. J4N
We make them any size, from the smallest 

Door Mat to tbe largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price Liât. Co’yConger Coal
COAL AND WOOD

DR. PHILLIPS 2620. Illicit Whisky.
Orillia. Feb. 13.—An Illicit still has been 

seized on the farm of Mr. Brldgeman. a 
few miles north from here. An lntorraa- 
tlon has been laid before the Police Mag
istrate, and the case will be heard next 
week._____ ______ ____________________ _

Ltd.Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic ut sped i

Sous
of th
a fear

Toronto Rug Works,
tie qitebs-bt. east, tokosth.see of both sex 

debility, end ail 
e urinary organs cured by 
v days. DR. PHILLIPS,

11 King-auW, Toronto

:es; ner
diseases

And Present 
Delivery.

ESTATE NOTICES.—, ; — |lt, n,r-, rw»M»W’*PW'W'’W«www,-w,w'v
J^OTICETO CREDITORS.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF1 the County of York In tha rnatt.r
of the Estate of Mary Rutledge, 
spinster, deceased.

FORS46
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 

liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites brings back the' ruddy 
glow of life to pale checks, 
the lips become red, the ears 
lose their transparency, the 
step is quick and elastic, work 
is no longer a burden, exer- 

is not followed by ex
haustion; and it does this be
cause it furnishes the body 
with ft needed food and 
changes diseased action to 
healthy. With a better cir
culation and improved nu
trition, the rest follow.

/or —I. .t 50
SCOTT * BOWXJE, toüwrlûs Ow.

CASHG, to Rath.
, when you do always take a Turklsn Bath, 
It is health-giving and Invigorating, Highly 
recommended by all physicians in cases of 
la grippe, rheumatism, etc., etc. une old- 
established baths of Cook, King-street west, 
are perfect in every particular—tbe nest of 
accommodation and the most experienced 
attendants. The truths are open nay and 
night. Visitors and travelers tnrongn To
ronto have spoken of these hams as a 
great boon. Don’t forget tbe address: most 
centrally situated ; 204 King-street west.

rto Methedlst rkareh.
Dr Stocks Hamtnond, organist or St. 

James’ Cathedral, will give an organ recit
al In Elm-street Methodist Church next 
Thursday evening. 18th Inst., assisted by 
Master Eddie Cooke, Mise McPnereon, Mr. 
Hutchins and Mr. Tilley. Lovers or music 
will be glad of this opportunity or nearing 
Dr. Hammond, ns well as tne rocadsts 
who are to assist pn that occasion.

PMICER REDUCED.
Best Hardwood, long ...................................35 f» Slabs, long.............  . ..
Best Hardwood, cut and split................... 5 50 Slabs, cut sod split
Best He. 8 Mixed Wood, long................... 3 50 Stove
Beet No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut end split.. 4 00 Nut
Pine Ne. I, long............................................... « 0) Lgg
Pine Na 1, out end split.......................... 4 50 Orate
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St end Farley.Ave. Phone 5383.

33 00
8 50ry. THE JOHN-STREET BRIDGE.

Aid. Gowanloek argued strongly In 
favor of referring back the' City En
gineer's report recommending that ten
ders be asked fur material for filling 
in at the south end of John-street. He 
suggested that the present proposal to 
fill in with earth was a mistake, and 
that it would be better to build an
other span, supported upon steel pil
lars and stone piers. This will en- 

the Works Department at any 
time to get at the' conduit pipe for 
repairs or other purposes without hav
ing to'make a very deep excavation.

Aid. Hubbard also expressed the 
opinion that it was not right for any 
°fficiab in his report to suggest that 
the Grand Trunk Company would de
prive the city of its access to the Main 
Bumping Station, and moved to strike 
°ut that clause of the report.

The motion carried, and Aid. Gow- 
miock’s motion to refér back was also 
adopted. __ I «j

ÇITY GOT THE WORST OF IT.
Aid. Shaw objected to the expendi

ture of $3000 in making the roadway 
on Dundas-street, from Bloor to Hum-

!«tutuira

^iî.tiT^nv%^eoocriuv;«jê
loth day of March. A.D. 1897, to send By 
punt, prepaid, or deliver to the imderelgned, 
Solicitor» for tbe administratrix of the 
estate of the said de.-eased, their names, 
addresses and occupation with full par
ticulars of their claims and statements or 
their accounts and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them.

And further notice Is hereby given that 
after said Inst mentioned date the admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which notice has been 
given as required, and the said adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons ot whose names notice shall not have 
been received by her at the tlmp of said 
distribution

AT LeweiT PRICES.

Toronto. BRANCH OFFICE !
439 Queen-St. West, Phone 23ÎL

b. 20. March 3 and 
1 l’rldav. 01 deg. 

'72 Yong;-nd^agent, wilt :e- 
endiug paiweiigers 

ou calling.
Elm-HtCISC

â P.BURNS&CO.
SUPPLY

Besi Hardwood
AT $5.50 PER CORD

—- c
MMM.
of the Mission to 
y afternoon at 632 . 
s presiding. After 
<1 reading of the 

report
receipts tor

to be $262.Éfc>.
•s. Wellington, teil- 
epers in Mandalay, 
tter was read fro® 
a member of 
ng of good 
tes on tne india» 
Mrs Trees. A 

Clin, advocating 
In the asyium at

The Earl and C.wnlru In <'hirer..
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Lard and Lady Aber

deen, accompanied by I>ady Marjorie, their 
oulv daughter, end their youngest eon. Lord 
Archibald Gordon, and Captain Wllber- 
force. arrived In Cblcabgo yesterday after
noon. They were met by Mrs. Totter Talm- 
er and the party was driven to toe raini
er residence In Lake Shore-drive. The dis
tinguished party will leave Chicago this 
evening for Nashville. Tenn., where Lady 
Aberdeen’s brother. Hon. A. Major!Denks. 
will be married to Misa Myssle Brown on 
Wednesday evening.

-r’s
CUT AND 

SPLIT
, The Jobbery st Feller's

The three young men. George Boss, Frank 
Franklin and Frank Edwards, who were 
arrested on the charge of robbing Fogleria 
Jewelry store, were arraigned In Police 
Court yesterday and remanded tor a week. 
Most of the stolen stuff waa recovered In 
the pawn shops and In poaaeasyn or the 
prisons™. ...........

GALLAGHER & BULL,
91 Canada Life Bnlhyng. Toronto.

Solicitors for Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto this Ut day of February

:

I and $ loo by «B; 38 KING EAST.j
Phone 13L

t L
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The Toronto World
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
IN.

CANADA or 

UNITED STATES
UNTIL THE CLOSE 
OF THE_____ -,

ONTARIO and 

DOMINION HOUSES

$i 00for

Order through Local Agent or 
Remit to Office.

f-
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FEBRUARY 16 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING16
yAssroroER traffic.DOMINION BANK!! later, and closed at 111 15-16 for money and 

! 11* for "account. ~lag. There were «alee to-day at 33c eeat 
Oatiueal—The market I» quiet a ad price» 

oucbanged. Car tot», 12.80 tv *3.
% BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLTO THE TRADE. TORONTOHEAD OFFICE . From St John. „

Lake Superior............................Wed.. Jsn,
Lake Ontario ................................Wed., Keb. $ '
Lake Winnipeg;....................... Wed., Feb. 10
Lake Huron ............. ................Wed., Feb. 17
Lake Superior .......................... Wed., Feb. 24 '

Passage rates extremely low; First cibla 
second cabin. $34; steerage, 

324.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP,
78 Youge-street: B. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM. 
BERLAND. 72 Yenge-street: ROBINSON * 
HEATH. 09*/, Yonge-street; N. WEATHER. 
STON, Rossln Block, and for freight rates 
to 8. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street,

D. W. CAMPBEI.L.
General Manager. Montreal.

DOn pl°re Water?
THEN USE A Va,aaV0De aDd Arb'trl

PASTEUR GERM PROOF FILTER, ^ ^EE & SON, 
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 00-,

CaP'Sk5!’v6e°?fflsi,SOO.OOO.FEBB.UABY 16th.
Our woollen buyer, 

now in the British mark
ets, writes us under date 
February 6th, that he 
has purchased from 

manufacturers

Bole European Situation Respon
sible for the Advance.

Mile ef Exchange on United 
States and Eurepe Boughs and Said.

K D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

Agente
jambs Austin.

President
In

246
Canada Seal Estate, Insurance tad Financial ►skert, 

denar al A genu
Western Fire end Merino Aseursnoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.

SI. LA HSEXCE MARKET. , gggJfUSkPSTÎSftl-i o.

flSsM&raLM| : eat
els selling at 27c to 30c. Oats easy, wltu Pelioise Issued.
sales of 400 bushels at 21c to ». Peas Offlo# IO Adalaldn-at. E.
sold at 41c to 42Vie for two loads. Hay 
dull. 10 loads wiling at 312 to 314 aToa.
Straw easy. 5 loads selling at $6.M to 37-90.
Dressed bogs 35.50 to 35.80 for choice light 
weights In small lots.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... -30 

•• red winter, bnsbel.. 0
“ goose, bushel................0 83

Oats, bushel ..........................   0 21
Peas bushel ...........................0 41
Barley, bushel .....

"HAItlAM wine •• .

Pronounced by AH who Test it :

—Most Efficacious,

closed dull. Foreign exchange 
to-day at 34.87 to 34.87*4. Th 
powers, It Is stated, will take possession of 
the ports of Crete. Mr. Lexow Is Investi
gating Air. dearies this afternoon. A good 
deal of long stock was undoubtedly shaken 
out this morning on the breaks.

was firmer 
e EuropeanFor SHORTS BOUGHT FREELY. • ADELAIDB6T.E-.

Scotch TweedsThe
manufactured for the 
late firm of Messrs. Mc
Master & Co. at less than 
seventy-five cents on 
the dollar.

Dayton
White Star Line.The Stock Markets Were Quiet and 

Unsettled Yesterday.
—Most Agreeable,And

J. A. GORMALY & COTempest
Bicycles.

• i
Unequalled by anything ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSSTOCK BROKERS. 

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jxxui Buildiug.)

246Phones 592 St 2075.
to Liverpool,

Calling at Queenstown. 
SS. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.
SS. Adriatic. Feb. 24. noou.
SS. Britannic, March 3. noon.
SS. Majestic, March-10, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other 
Information apply to Charles A. Plpon, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

New YorkMONEY MARKET.

«1
.tSeert st 3 amf the

....IN.... .
Filling Letter Orders s Specialty. Decline In Ceneele end Advenee I» Mener 

-A Large Decrease In «Me Visible SnpplT 
•r n beat The lew Price» ef Wheat In 
Ontario Previsions Active end Higher 
In Chicago Well-Street Meeks Closed 
With • Hally-Latest Commercial New» 

Monday Evening, Feb. 15.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher.
May wheat on curb 75%c to * 7514c.
Puts on May wheat 74c to 74% c,

7614c.
Puts on May corn 2334c, calls 24c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 34.8234 

for March. |
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day 205 cars, as against 408 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 38,- 
000. or 6000 1res than expected. Official on 
Saturday 16,003. Estimated for Tuesday 
24,000. Market active and 5c to 10c higher. 
Heavy shippers 33.20 to 3.60.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 15,000, 
market quiet and steady.

Exports at New Y'ork to-day: Flour 200 
barrels and 14,785 sacks; wheat 60 Uoo 
bushels..

Tbbre were no exports of wheat front In
dia the past week.

The world's shipments of wheat for tee 
week are light, being only 4,68.1,000 bush
els.

The total stock* In' Vie United -totes sod 
Canada, together with amount on passage, 
are 72,578,000 bushels, as against 92,106,- 
000 bushels a year ago, a dee»easy or I tv 
588,000 bushels. »

FORTIFYING, Telephone 115.Private wires
80 to 30 81

NEW YORK STOCKS.0 TV73STRENGTHENING, 0 04 The range In prices Is as follows:
Opeu High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust... U034 112 110*4 17134
Am. Touacco ......... 08y. 09% 67*4 68%
Am. Spirits................ 12% 13 1214 18.
Cotton Oil................................................ - « h

&AS Si 88 Sg *
Stirtil*:: 8g '«% ® jS

Canada Southern........... ... 44‘/_>dssfjfiA--':»*» atm«sfi

Hocking Valley ... 7% 8 <
Lake Snore............................... .. •
Louie and Nash... 48% 48% 411%
Kansas. Texas, pt. 27%
Manhattan ................ 88%
Missouri Pacific ... 21
Leather .................
Leather, prof. ...
Balt, and Ohio 
N.Y. Central ....
Northern Pac. pf.
Northwestern ...
Gen Electric ...
Rock Island ....
Rubber ..................
Omaha ....................
N.Y. Gaa ...............
Pacific Mall .....
Phila. and Read.
St. Paul................
Union Pacific ....
Western Union ..
Jersey Central ..
National Lead ...
Wabash,
T.C. and 
Southern

lsnuncbanged at 3" an«f the open market 
rates finny at 134 to 1 15-16 per cent. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllu. Jarvis & Co.. 23 Klngratreet 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day at follows.

—Counter— —Bet. Banks -

N. V. Fund,.

sal» SWIS
BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...1 4.85%|4.84% to 4.8u 

- demand ...| 4.88 14.87

0 23
0 42*4•» REFRESHING 0 300 26

Wellington and Front-Sta. E.
TORONTO, GENUINEBody, Brain and 

.. Nerves..
A Through CarHOYT'AT OSGOODE à ALL. Toronto to Rossland, B.C.calls PURE OAK TANNED :

BELTING 9 11-16Lawyers Play Hide a ad geek at Dageede Arrangement* have been made ny the 
Great Northern Railway to ruu a through 
Tourist Sleeping Car from Toronto to Ross* 
land. B.C., leaving Toronto Feb. 25.

Send In application for accommoaatloff 
early, as only a limited numoer can he ac- 
commodated.

This Is the greatest opportunity yet offer
ed, and should not be missed, as the car» 
run via Chicago. St. Paul, and Spokane, 
where time Is given to see each city. The 
rate will be:
Toronto to Kootenai 
Guelph to do 
Stratford to do 
London to do
Chatham to do •

One dollar additional to ttossland.
Th»e are elegant cars, with bedding, lia* 

en. and a competent porter In charge.
Car also contains a cooking range, which 

may be used by families to prepare tbelf 
meals en route.

DOSE : Wine glass full three times a day.
Children half the quantity. 

EFFECT IMMEDIATE AND LASTING—
NO unpleasant reaction.

■all ever the keneal I» Write ter Price List and Discount.North Oatarlo.

Mr. Justice Robertson granted an in
junction yesterday In McLeod v. Noble, re
straining until Thursday the defendant, 
who towan elector In the electoral district 
of North Ontario, the returning officer who 
acted at the recent election, and Judge 
Dartnell from proceeding; with a recount 
at Whitby. ... . .

The defendant, the defeated candidate at 
the election, alleges that the electoral 
district of North Ontario Is partly In the 
County of Ontario, and partly In the Dlie 
trlct of Mnskoka, and that he procured 
an appointment for a recount from Judge
^,?7ebatieBraÂtridX^ttoNoahy,eT^ Woodstock, Feb 15.-(Spec,a,.,-Fn,uk 
went to Judge Dartnell and procured an McLean of the North American Hotel here 
appointment for Monday, Feb. 15, and Mr. was charged this morning beîore Police 
Avlesworth Q.C. applied to Mr. Justice Magistrate Field with ail infraction or the 
Robertson for the Injunction. It had bare- regulation of the License Commissioners 
ly* been granted when the ubiquitous L. G. of North Oxford, which provides as fol- 
McCarthy, who had got wind of the mo- lows : *
tion, appeared before His Lordship, and Every keeper of a tavern snail keep 
asked leave to be heard ‘on behalf of Mr. all windows or glass doors opening Into 
Noble. The learned Judge refused to hear or from the bar room free from an shut- 
hlm. on the ground that the motion was ters, blinds, screens, frosting or any cover- 
an ex-parte one. and notwithstanding that |ng that may prevent or obstruât tne vis
it was urged that the case was not one jou 0f ttD 
for injunction. Three-quarters of a second the 8ajd 
afterwards, Mr. L. G. McCarthy appeared prescribed by law.” 
before the Q. B. Divisional Court, which 'pfoe Information was laid by Police Con- 
was sitting at the other side of Osgooae stuble Fitzsimmons, who testified that on 
Hhill. and asked leave to serve abort no- Sunday the 7th Inst., he passée tne hotel 
nee for to-day of appeal from Air. Ju lQ qUeat|OI1 and observed that tne blinds
tlcp Robertson's order, but.the Court re- ww- lowered t0 within 10 luenes of the
fused to allow short notice. aKTth1f°(” bottom of the glass on ■ each of the four

, îWJ&^.2SïïSfcr name window» of the bar room ; that tne effect
said by a distinguished writer, wnose nam- iwitdtkin of thn blinds was to dark-f0,r tCt'Te EÏ2Ï? Vrtuw loœv™wni en toe ?£t?to totMint a"“o£n any 
S.ltoer* advise ^r^nbmlî to aîbltrery ">*e on the street or sidewalk could see 
measures: and the defendants, fortified bÿ j Into the bar r<^>m«. tht‘hlln£ 0^,VJ®,OU 
thia nn<i nthpr advice urocvede<l It Is re- 1 being Interfered with by the bllucis. Au* ported. Üwîth I he^recount at Whitley, yes- other witness corroboruted thls evidence 
tenlav In suite of the injunction, and For the defence. It was shown tnat there I^S’to discard it, as Mr? JustS Rob- | was fully two feet of the window uncor- 
ertson, they allege, had no Jurisdiction to j er.-d ; that the room wes then liguted auf- 
Interfere. ficlently, and that the vision or anyone

TO-DAY’S LISTS. . desiring to look Into the room was not
OI , i, n ... ■ vfennev v prevented or obstructed. For tne deteoce,Western Ass5ran« ComSny.^aH Printing it was contended ttoti the reg.nat,o» onty 

Company v. Murdock, Carter v. Grimwood, applied to bll“8" that ‘deelrine to
Patrick v. Walburn, Davis v. Pringle, structed the rlsleo of anyone desiring to 
Hcattv v Power see Into the bar room, and, as tnese ou nos

Con it (Q.B.) at 10 a.m.: Dixon did not obstruct, no offence had been com- 
V Campbell, Caeey v. Maloughney, Spears milled. The Police Magistrate, nowever, 
v' Hornden Shaver v. Village of Uxbridge, Tield that the true construction or tne re- 
Struthers v. Mackenzie Robinson v. Fraa- gulatlon was that the window must be en- 
er Quail v. Quail, Paladlno v. Gnstin. tirely clear from top to bottom, no matte r

What the effect was as to light and vision, 
and Imposed a fine of $10 and costs. Mr. 
Haverson of the License-HoVlers' Associa
tion, who appeared for the defence, has 
given notice of appeal, and His Honor 
Judge Pinkie will nt an early date oe asked 
to construe the regulation.

RICE LEWIS & SON < 28%
87V,CAS FIXTURES. ïiïæ t aL1 21yl.saxrasve.». I,

Corner King and Vlotone-atreete. 
Toronto.

54 ^ 6sl 
15 15V,
9334 9334 
3634 37*4 

103 103%
3334 3434 
65% 66 
1834 19% 
47 . 4834 

... 14634b 
24% 25*4m f

0% 7

25 ’

TER ED for ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
Just ask ti« about It. Charges reasonable. r%Lawrence A. Wilson & Co,, Montreal, 55 .

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Sole Agent» in Canada. Also tor Gold Lack Sec. 
Champagne and Okl Empire By» Whisky. •SS ■m

..60 73 
.60 26

111 Rial-street West. 103HAY AND STRAW. Pkeae 5*5.
54Bay, per ton j............

" baled, per ton
Straw, per ton...........

baled, per ton

8634A QUESTION OF BLINDS. Z8 06 OSLER & HAMMOND 183$76 60 47CTOC* BROKER» and 
O Financial Agents.

R. A. Smith. Members Toreut-' Stock Exchaoe 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Ueben- 
tares, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougbt 
and sold on commission.

. 6 60 B. B. Oslo,
H. O Hammond.Why » Weedsteek Hotelkeeper Was Fined 

Die-An Appeal WIU be Entered. DAIRY- PRODUCE.
23.*0 13 to »0 14Butter, choice, tub ...

bakers' ...............
“ pound rolls .... 
" creamery tube .

74340 100 08
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 17 0 19
. 0 19 0 20
. 0 10 0 11
. 0 14 0 15
. 0 09 0 11

H. G. McMICKBN,
NO. 2 King-street East

81% 8134 
98% J*34
15% 15%

82

«Cheese ..............
EgK8' SKd“.a.: Siref ........

Manitoba!! 27'-.
27%

25
TORONTO STOCK Rail, pf... 26%

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, foreqnartera, per lb. ,g0

" hindquarters .............
Mutton, per lb ...................
Lamb, per lb .........................
Veal, per lb .........................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.—
g5 00 to fTHO 
4 30 4 50

0 09% 
0 11 

11 23* 
11 50 

. 00 0 50

. 1034 o li

. 07 0 07%
0634 0 06

MA99»mmMBOUQU»—& 1 »•'
WXml OntoVto1.

04
0 00 Commerce ...

in perlai .........
Dominion ....
.Standard ....
British America ...
Hamilton ..
Western Assurance. 1
Consumers' Gaa ............
Utm. Telegraph ... 126 
C N ,W L Co., prêt. 50 
C.P.R.
Toronto
General Electric
Com. _ Cable .........
Posta Tel ...........
Bell Telephone .
Montreal tit. Ry 
Toronto Rail. On.
Fraser River ....
Crown Point ....
Empress.................. 22
Brit Cun L & I..... 1V2
B & L As ............... 75
C. L. & N. I. Cp.. 106
Can. Perm.............

do. do. 20 p.c..
Canadian 8 & L ...
Cent Can Loan ....
Deni. 8. & 1. Hoc... «9 
Farmer*’ L. & 8... 95 

do; do. 20 p.c.... 70 ...
Freehold L. & S... 100 IX) 

do. do. 20 p.c.... 80 ...
Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ...
Huron & Erie L. .. ... 158
iMlW.:: iûô u:
Landed B & L .... 11234 ...
Lon & Can -L & A.. 90 ...
London & Ont.......... 100 ...
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D... 
people’s Loan .
Real Est LAD.
Toronto SAL.
Union LAS ...... —
West. Can. LAS.. ... 

do. do. 25 p.c.... 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: British Am. Assur

ance, 20 at 117: Telephone, 26 at 16634- 
Sales at 1 p.m.: British Am. Assurance. 

5 at 11634; Cable, 25, 25, 25 at.164; Empress
Msâïê5'at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 76 at 164%; Pos
tal. 25. 26 at 9734, 25 at 97.

86Windsor
Salt

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other 
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask
■m Bensdorp’sy one who may desire to see Into 

bar room during the close boor» .. 1283405
180 for pamphlet giving list of vacant home

steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tues
day during March nnd April.

For free Information write to
W. W. Hoott, 

Government Emigration AgonL 
30 Tork-St., Toronto.

RoyalHog», dressed, selected ...
The purest end best, ooets no more : - heavy ...............
then the common kinds do. Why * Backs, per lb .

not on Itf | Breakfast bacon
Your grocer e»M* It. * Me8S P°r^

170

... 0 09 

... 0 10 
...11 00 
...11 25

.........158

Dutch Manitoba
“ short cut ...
“ * shoulder mess

Hums, smoked...........
Lard, per lb ...............
Bn con, per lb ...
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair

Feb. 16.'97. Feb 8. 37. Feb. 17. 96. : X^!£y81U?<Tblb„:'
Wheat, tin. .25,920,000 20.400.0UU 20.240.000 «eese, per ID .»%.
Corn, bn ..14,480,000 W,200.000 T2,320.000 .

■BS'tïïb.ïï’KS SJm. lie Caiiiiai Mnliiil Loan ml li'"T.iS'SXfc™ osTAtuo. Bitwt asm ooo

The prices of wheat In Ontario are rela- Brmvnitsx^CieiTU,,....*6.000.OOO
lively lower - than In otb w markets.t The P.ib-tr C*rr*L.4...4. 926.000
quotations ace 75c to 76c, as against 8734= , n oPi#ICE HI Yonee-streetFOUR PEBCm Mtowsd « dfpodu Ot gl 

10c above the quotation of a year ago, I aod upwards.
strange to aay, prices In Ontario are .-------------------------------------— __

than a yelr ago. The tow FRUITS AND VEGETABLES..
puzzling to the trade. The, The œarket ig quiet. Apples, barrels, gl 

only reason given Is that present Amppilos t() <15u Dried apples. 2c to 3c, and evap- 
are much greater here than In the Western crated 334c to per lb.States. . The uncertainty with regard to , f potatoes steady at 27c to 28c per bag In 
the Canadian tariff may also be responsible car |u)&; small lots, 38c to 40c. Onions 75c 
for this unsatisfactory steUt oJ affairs. It t $1 per bag. ' Sweet potatoes, g2.50 to 
can be easily seen that the Canadian farm-1M barrel ' ‘er la not getting the price he should f<*r *2cianberrle». Barrel. g4 to g5 for Canadian 
hi» wheat. all<i gg.go ner Box for Cape Cod. Hope. 8c
—————“*  — to 10c.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. soc to 45c.
Subscribed CapitaL.......... «S5Ï.1H
Paid-Up Capital.

Deposits received en current, account.
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNBTAN. Manager,

88 King-st. east, Toronto.

' TORONTO SALT WORK*.
City Agents.

iee®«i®®®e®»«eew!eeeeeee®e:
6434

Electric .. 134 Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail Nov M Lines

—Makes a healthy^ 
—Invigorating and 
—Economical bever«ge.

820 50:;o
0 78AFLOAT TO EUKOFtt

167%08 0 10
0 08 228

70%
168

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-,treeta Toronto. 

Telepbene, 2010.

. 06

WHOLESALE OROCERS.

TORONTO. 246. 120 I110
ATLANTIC LINE-New fast service to Itstr.

.. .February 27 I
. ..March 15 I
.. . .April 6 I S
...........May 1 i" I
........... May 17 • i
.......... June 8

Cabin, *66 to S6B : steerage, gat
R. M. MELVILLE, SOToroato-et, Agentt

100126 Ü8Divisional
Oregon-;:
«ÊivBA..VJ

sarnÎa1.:;

75

C.C. BAINES,but.
3c lower to-day 
prices here are (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stock» bought and sold. -
20 Toronto-street.The Bareard# Bays.

Editor World : As a believer In and regu
lar subscriber to Dr. Barnardo's Waif-Res
cue work, may 1 be allowed to add a few 
words to Mr. Ward’s letter on tne suoject 
iu to-day’s World. Dr. Barnardo Has re
peatedly declared in print and on tne paolic 
platform, that the results of his Canadian 
Immigration are abundantly successful—so 
satisfactory, that less than one per cent, 
of his children lapse (re-lapse wouiu oe a 
wrong word) into crime. Thousands of Eng
lish hearts, all over the world, believe him, 
and prove their belief by sending bard 
cash to London. If there is any consider
able number of people in Ontario woo real
ly doubt lest the influx of these cnlldren 
may do harm to Canada, let tnem snow 
their belief by subscribing toward tne cost 
of a public enquiry into the matter, to be 
conducted impartially, and having ror its 
object the collection of independent evi
dence (not prejudiced or careless nearsayj, 
as to the progress and subsequent career 
of children sent out from the Canadian 
homes. „

Such an enquiry I am confident Dr. Bar
nardo would not repel, but welcome, as it 
would In the end be a fair and honest adver
tisement, and an effective appeal in ravor 
of his work. Sceptics would, If nonest, 
be convinced that his life labor is one 
of the greatest philanthropic successes the 
world has ever seen. I enclose my pvu.

Feb. 13, 1897. R- Maconacnle.

CHICAGO GQ8SIP. |----------------------------------------——------------- —

j Bermuda, RES® Tit W»
day from Chicago: „ ! days. ,

Wheat-Opened way above the price of ; |A/ttef |nHipc Three cruises Feh. H, 27and Saturday's closing:. Liverpool was only % ! IliUlOB, March 17, including Bermu-

fe-wlg toe wo“r!5 S " “ » "

on the brink of starvation anyhow, no won- FIONuB. Rail and Steamer, 
der shorts are scared. 8t. Louis has start- j 9

etoV*ë™rri‘ng fe’jSt tb?reewiiiu,i£ Mediterranean, enwh.snip. we*i»
1% corner on the last of May. 'Hie bulls 
Will own the cash Wheat and nothing else, j 
We grow emphatic on the long side wltn Steamship Agent 
each further decline and shall so continue j

iV^ap,^^nScU™rtTutVereCh^ ||Jl|L STEIÜSIIPStor 85 cent wheat eorne weeks ago not UUmmiUn HUinL mniL uiLnmuuiie 
onlv still prevail, but have been made j
more cogent as factors by each week s Steamer. _ . _
confirmation since. The exports of wheat Scotsman, Thursday, Fet>. 18...Saturday, Feb. 20 
and flour were disappointing for last week Labrador, Thursday. Mar. 4...Saturday. Mar. # 
Northwest ears were 205 against 466 cars Vancouver.Thursday,Mat. 18...Saturday, Mar. 20 
last year There was little feature In the : Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
w heat market to-day except at thé opening, i _cabtn. 852.60 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $86.26i 
Wheat sold around 75c all the morning, steerage, 324.60 and $25.60. Midship saloon* 
lyut In the afternoon It bad a decline of electric light, epaoloue promenade decks 
%c, but soon rallied and went to the high- a. F. WEBSTER,
est point of the day, but the shorts held King and Yongs-strosta
on to It, and It soon broke again. Wheat D. TORRANCE St CO.,
looks like » good buy on all breaks. The 246 General Agents, Mon treat
visible supply decreased 1,227.000 bushels.^

Corn and Oats-Qpened fairly steady uuil . .. . a ga a mem

KnTMMtir=?=roe ALLAN LINE

MINIHTEHS' MEKT1NOS. . 100 . „
■*) 20MelhedlUs Emderse Aid. Graham's Motion

at d Wish Alsa Canallmeat of Hoars.
Rev. J. F. Ockley presided at the Metho

dist ministerial meeting yesteruay. Rev. 
Prof. Badgeley of Victoria University read 

paper ou ‘‘The Views of Emmanuel 
Kant.”

The following resolution was adopted by 
the association : “Whereas, Aid. J. J. Gra
ham hfl* given notice of a motion for tne 
reduction of liquor licenses in Toronto, be 
It resolved that we, the Methodist minis
ters, express our hearty support and sym
pathy with Mr. Graham’s motion, and ex
press our conviction that a further reduc
tion of the hours of sale would oe an ef
fective movemejot.”

Rev. J. B. Kennedy presided over the 
Baptists’ meeting, which was largely at
tended. Rev. C. A. Baton read a paper 
on “How Shall We Preach?" which was 
followed by a discussion by Rev's. «Cates, 
McDiarmld, Lharaon, Singer and otners.

The Presbyterians also met* and were 
presided over by Rev. Wm. Frizzell. Rev. 
J. R. Johnston of Bast Toronto read a 
paper on “Missionary Problems.”

The matter of hospital visitation was re
ferred to the presbytery to deal with.

. 100 ITR
io9E. fUfc Clarkson1*5,416 »46

ASSIGNEE, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-st, Toronto.ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

of grain In the United 
with comparison,, I,

The visible supply 
States and Canada, 
as follows:

Of nil life Insurance companies In toe 
world Liverpool atervioe.

From Halifax.Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

From Portland.Feb. 13/97. Feb. 15/90. Feb. 16/95.
S^lthubuv|:K &§§

rv“’ bn* .i^ooLoixi 8’mooo
Barley, bn.. 3,382,000 2,296,000 1,666.000

Wheat decreased 1,227,000 
week, as against a decrease of 193,000 bush- 
els the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn Increased 1,062,060 bushels last week. 

Increased 170,000, rye Increased 37,000 
barley increased 61,000 bushels.

EQUITABLE”“TH,
Is toe largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec- 
tlon of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general 
ager.

340

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
bushels last BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, private 
wires to all leading exchanges, 12 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

mim
ed

oats
and A. H. CANNING & CO.Bulaeu embarrassments.

Dalglelsh Patterson & Barrett woolen 
mills, Campbelltord. have assigned toA.JP. 
Mutchmor. The creditors will meet on toe 
22nd Inst.r^iiahan & Brown, bricklayers, London, 
have assigned to H. M. Douglas.

W. H Forgle, batcher, Almonte, has as
signed to B. R. Forgle.

W. B. McIntosh, general store. Finch 
township, has assigned to J. F.

James Madkie, grocer, Oshawa, is fln*n- 
dally embarrassed. ___ , - .

Assignee Henderson has declared a nrst 
and final dividend of 1434 cent» ootoe 
dollar In the estate of Broderick * Motley, 
tailors, Chatham.

W J. Sawyers, of Shelburne, la offer- 
Ing to compromise at 55 cents on the aol-

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King Sc Co. report toe follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade te-day: • . ,

Open High Low Close

’S-S*'.::::'®*4 « m »
Corn-May .. i. 2334 24 2334 24
" -July ......... 2434

°ataijuaiy
Pork—May ..
" —July ...

Lard—May ..
•• —July

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Wholesale Grooore,
Prepay freight to your nearest station.

Send tor Catalog. 216
87 FRONT 8T. EA8T, TORONTO.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Feb. 15.-C.P.R., 65 and 63%; 

Duluth, 434 ajul 334; do., prêt., 10 and 8; 
ttoWe, 166 and 16434; Postal Telegraph, 
98 and 963*,; Telegraph, 167 and 16634;

phone, 160 and 156: Toronto Street Rail
way. 70% and 70; Montreal Bank, 231 and 
226: Molsons, 196 and 187; Merchants', 171 
and 169; Commerce, 128 and 12634: Toronto, 
231 and 22734; Ontario, 85 and 8234.

Morning sales: Cable, 60 at 164; Postal, 
7 at 98; Street Railway, 50 at 222%, 5 at 
223. 476 at 22234; Gas, 2u at 192. 50 at 191, 
25 at 19034, 60 at 190; Royal Electric, 25 at 
141 20 at 14034, 60 at 140; Toronto Railway. 50 at 7034? 10 At 70%. 100 at 7034. 75 
at 7034, M0 at 70. 25 at 7034, 25 »t 70, 25 
at 70*Z 26 at' 70, 26 at 7034; Ontario Bank, 
6 at 85; Quebec. 80 at 119.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 50 atl6434, 25 at 
164%: Street Railway, 140 at 22234; Ga^5 
at 191, 50 at 19134: Telephone, 10 at 166%, 
Royal Electric, 10 at 140.

(lumber Toronto Stock Exchangs)
88 JORDAM-8TREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
l xcluaive Ccrresposdsat a Ontario 1er Ike

close was Ann ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER-
ProvIsioift-OpOTed slightly better on POOL (Calling at Movllle).

gSJSy«d SSS atg!wd btiyln /demaud From Port.aud From Halifax.
set iu and continued until the close advaue- , Numldian............ ...Jau. 28........... Jan. 30
in* prices all around. Pork sold at $8.17. state of Nebraska. .Feb. 11...........«-Feb. 13

SOS SU-SSrSkSlAr-' - Laureutlau.................March 25........... March 21
Parisian..................... April 8..............April 10

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, JJerry and Liverpool, $52.89 I 

nnd upwards ; return. $100 and upwards 1 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London. ISA H 
and $36.25 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver. | 
pool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, efS 
erything found, $24.50 and $26.60.

H. BOUBL1ER 
Agent Allan Line and 

1 King-street West. T

- Hens Have ^
Cot to Lay-----—1 i i1» li

251/4 24%
17V4 17WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
ISCHICAGO. 7 90 817

8 05 8 27 8 05 8 20
8 95 4 00 8 02 4 00

4 10 4 02 4 07
4 15 4 05 4 12
4 22 4 15 4 211

When you feed Bust’s Egg 
Producer; 25c. per package. 
Circulars on application.

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CD.. Lid.
> 13» and 13* King St. ■. Tel. 1888. ^ a

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Feb. 15, Feb. 8, Feb. 17, 

1897. 1897. 1896.
Fall, wheat, bn .... 60,776 60.672 12,576
Spring wheat, bu ..---------- 2.506 5,000
Hard wheat, bn ....142,073 145,239 2,147
Goose wheat, bu.... 11.447 10,147 7,763

HE MpTbr11"
Stocks, Bond», Grain and Provisions 

Dealt iu for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and the tolling > treas
ury stock a specialty.

406
Riba—Mar .. ... 407 ‘ 

•• —July ......... 417$
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES..tor.

Nathan Clarkson, general storekeeper, of 
Glen Robertson, Is offering to compromise 
with bin creditors.

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.Total Wheat .. ..2» 296fl 218.558 27.486

03,783 82.583 89.818
3,368 8,111 8,306

-------- 335 17,408

Mem ben Toronto 
Blech Exchange, 

4» HUG ST. W„ TUSte.XTO.
WYATT & CO.,Barley, bn. 

Oats, bu . 
Peas, bu . 
Corn, bu .

Alla»
oronto.Gen. Pass. 

State Line,A. E. AMES & CO.,EPPS’S COCOAg. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
Thom«^tEciectri^0moif’’or “inflanmratory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nalna. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rneumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
OU on hand, and I always recommend It to 
Others, ss It did so much for me. ed

84Bankers and corokers.
10 KING STREET WEST. TOROaNTO.

OAKVIiXe FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE.

McIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The» warlike appearance of thq 
political situation lu toe East, toe conse
quent weakness of English and Turkish se
curities and toe higher Liverpool cables 
caused a strong opening here this morn
ing and toe subsequent market was char
acterized by sudden and erratic fluctua
tions There was considerable abort wheat 
covered and apparently more long wheat 
sold. The closing was firm at about 134e 
over Saturday's latest prices. The statis
tical news took a change for the better. 
New York reported some foreign buying, 
and a large export demand. Purchases for 
shipment aggregating 40 loads. The world's 
shipments were exceedingly light when 
contrasted with requirements; they were 
only 3.887,000 bushels. Wheat on passage 
decreased 880,000 bushels, and tb’e English 
visible decreased 235,000 bushels, suggest
ing a decrease in the world's stock» of 
somewhere around 3.000.000 bushels. The 
market looked very strong at toe closing. 
It Is. however, next to Impossible to fore
cast Its Immediate course while the war 
news abroad Is n feature In toe situation.

Provision»—Opened strong and higher. Re
ceipts of bogs 401X1 less than expected, and 
5 to 10c higher. Market closed steady at 
email decline from highest prices.

COTTON MARKET.
At Liverpool cotton is firmer at 8 25-32d.

Fergusson an°
Blaikie,

—English-
Breakfast Cocoa )

THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Onion Station) daily at 
2 5.i. Sontli Partiale at 2.08 p-m-

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders execuud in Toronto, New York 

and London, Eng.
23 Toronto-st., - Toronto.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits

Two lske frosts, 7 acres each, one and a half 
miles east ef Oakville.

One lake front, 8 acres, house sud here. Ten 
lnlOn !*f«rm!“55Pacree, being north pert of first 

‘"one f’rn/cïacres, ell pleated with trait.
These ere snaps. Address

LINDEN & VANHORN,
ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditor» end sselgatnents 

taken. Book» Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto- 

C. F. VANHORN.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in duality.

OrRteful end Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

Off for Mat Portage. LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago .................
N«*w York ...............
Milwaukee ....
tit. Louis.................
Toledo.......................
Detroit ...» ..*•••
Duluth. No. 1 hard 
Duluth. No. 1 Nort
Toronto, white.............
Toronto. No. 1 hard .

late of theMr. J. H. Coburn, barrister, 
local firm of Robinson, O’Brien & Gibson, 

12.20 C.P.R. train 7 
Portage, where he will 

charge of the branch office recently es
tablished by his firm, which will be known 
there as O’Brien, Gibson & Coburn. A 
hearty send-off was given Mr. Cobum by 
his Intimate friends, whose only consola
tion in parting with him is the hope and 
belief that a good future awaits him at the 
mining Mecca.

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Electric Railwat will run by them.

ester-
take Cash.

•••• Mfê
.... 73$c

E E&

F. B. ifN DEV

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED «BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb. 15.—Spring wheat, 6c 43M 

to Os OVjtl; red. no stock; No. 1 Cal., 8s 6*V1 
to 0» 73M1; corn, 2s U3id; peas, 4s 6d; pork. 
45» Od: lard, 80s Od: bacon, Lc„ heavy, 
25» Od; do., light. 24a 0d7 do., s.c. heavy. 
23» Od; tallow, 18» Od; cheese, white and

Hofbrau.la staartereroaud Tins Only- 
Prepared ly JAMI8 IT PS * CO.. Mil 

Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eng.
making close connection at Hamlltofl 
with express trains for New York ana 
Chicago. .

Tickets and berths on application a$ 
1 King-Street West (Phone 434), or « 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

- a malt tonic of eurpaaslng value In Us 
on the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the wants of to
dies before and after confinement."

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

porter or strong 
domestic."
by the medical profession as 
of perfection.”

action81 c
. 91c colored. 59».

Loudon—Opeulng—Wheat od passage very 
weak and partly 3d lower. Maize on pass
age easier.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures 
steadv at 6v 23id for March. 6s 3%d for 
May and 6s 33W for July. Maize 2s 6%d 
for March. 2s 7d for April. 2» 7*3»! for May. 
2» 8d for June and 2» 8%d for July. Flour

Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing.

Grabbed the Wrong End of the Can.
Powassan, Ont, Feb. 15.—While William 

Smith of Refltoule and Miles Bradley were 
alighting from a sleigh at the Hardy lum
ber camp, west of here, Bradley took hold 
of the muzzle of a rifle to lift It rrorn the 
sleigh. The trigger caught In somethlng.aml 
the bullet went Into Smith’s breast nnd 
lung. Dr. Porter has slight hope of Smith’s 
recovery.

JOHN STARK & CO. na
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

20 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold ou commission.

STOCKVELL, HENDERSON & CO. ale, whether*• Ahead of 
Imported or 

*r Endorsed 
the standard

- TOKOXTO.

I *-

-

Toronto.
WILL RUNREINHARDT & CO.’Y.Pari»—Flour 46f 25c, for March.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firmer at 6s 3%d 
for March. 6s 4%d for May. nnd 0s 4'Ad 
for July. Maize quiet at 2s 6%d for March, 
2s 7%d for.^prll. 2s Sd for May and 2s 9%d 
for July. Flour 23».

E. J. HENDERSONThree-fourth* of the Tailors of Toronto 
patronize this house. Nothing further need 
be aaid except to ask those who can to have 
their spring goods done now before the rush 
commences. We repair goods in first-class 
style if they are cleaned or dyed by us.

’Phone us and we’ll send for goods.
MS King Went. t&9 and 779 longe st.

We pay expreuïjmc tcay on goods from a dis-

SETTLERS’ 
TRAINS TORONTO

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
the *vant of action In the biliary ducts, lose 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going ro bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—There was a little better feeling 

to-day. but prices are unchanged. Straight 
rollers* are quoted at $3.75.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $i to $7.60, ami shorts at $9.

Wheat—-The wheat market Is quiet and 
rather steadier. Red winter wheat In quot
ed at 75c. and white at 76c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard Is dull at 75c, Fort William, and 
at 86c to 87c, Midland. No. 2 hard 84c, 
Midland.

Buckwheat—Trade is dull, with car lots 
quoted at 25c to 26c outside.

Barley—The market Is unchanged. No. 1 
Is quoted at 31c. No. 2 at 26c to 27c. No. 
3 extra at 24c and No. 3 at 22c.

Oats—Market is unchanged, with sales of 
white at 17%c west, and mixed is quoted 
at 16^c.

Peas—The market Js steady, with sales at 
39c north aud west, and at 40c, middle 
freights. ,

Corn—The market is unchanged, with 
new quoted at 19c to 20c west.

Rye—The market is dull, with fair offer*

Lager Brewers. Toronto.
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed strong to-day, after 
a weak opening. Manhattan was an ex
ception, closing l%c lower than on Sat
urday.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 38 2UO shares, tit. Paul 14,300, W. U. 
5006, b. & H. 800. N. g. 2400. Reading; 
8600 L. & X. 4300. Mo. P. 1200, Burlington 
11,500, C. Gas 4ÜUV. Atchison 3800, Man- 

12.100. T <\ I. 9000. O. E. 2700, 
Tobacco 9500. Leather pr. 15.000.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New

Local stock market quiet and Irregular. lo*da/:
Opening prices weak, but the closing was Ihe stock market rallied this afternoon 
strong on continued covering by the short inter-

Montreal Gas sol.1 at 190 In toe moral,*. l^toTforcira^lltiraY'Iltîïï".
,'ent" bUt “ ra"M to iïon iu'gar rallM nto>u? 2 C ucut. from 

i«i% at tne c ose. the lowest prices of day. Id the railway
Demand sterling exchange Is %c higher. group the early losses were generally re- 
Consoist declined 1 per cent, early lu the covered. Western Union and 

day, owing to political trouble# In were exceptionally heavy even 
eastern Europe, but they recovered 7-16 general list was rallying.

assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

«46

W.J. ANDERSEN & CO.
Bee* 7. Terente Ctramfcers. 

Kins and Tarante su.
One of the many cases of rapture radi

cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
is that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen. Kingston. Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Lludmau, the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows:
tuougbt the grand Jury should be abolished.

have been badly ruptured for the 
nlue years, and during that time have 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without 
Ou April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to mv for 
reference. . „ ___  . . 26

EVERY TUESDAY
DURINGPhone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers }n New York. Stocks and Chicago Grain 
sod Provisions.

# UA8SKNGEK TRAFFIC. APRILMARCHHeetlaiiMKH Gilbert l>anreroe*ty Hurt.
Slmcoe, Feb. 15.—Sectlonman Gilbert was 

found beside the water tank at the air 
tine station Sunday unconscious, aud with 
u gash across his head He has not recov- 
cred sufficiently to tell how the accident 
happened, but It Is supposed tnat he fell 
from a freight train. His Injury Is dan-
gérons.

ANDhattanNOTICE! AT«9.00 P.M.FIXJNÇIAL.
(Should infflclest business offer)1 past

been To MANITOBA and the 
CANADIAN hORTH-WEST

Leave *your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

obtaining relief.

D-alh ef J. *• Werwer.
out Feb. 16.—J- B. Warner of Lindsay, uni., r energetic mer-

A « olonlst Sleeper will be attached M 
Purifie Express due lo leave Teroalo M 
17,30 p.m. (eeou> on these dates.

Asker write for ♦SITTfclES' •VM'?
Manhat tan 
while the 

Jh* market246
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